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Patchw ork m ap  of Saanich Pen 
in-sula which w as m ade up by stud­
ents of M cTavish Road school sev­
e ra l y ea rs  ago w as the, p iece do 
resis tan ce  of a  display  in Vancou­
v e r recently .
Vilien tru s tees  of .school d is tric ts  
from  all p a r ts  o f  Britash Colum bia 
assem bled in  V ancouver ea rlie r  this 
m onth a  d isp lay  of studen ts’ work 
w as offered.
P roud p lace in the d isplay was 
g'iven to the local m ap .
I t w as p rep a red  by studen ts under 
the direction of M iss Joan C ham ber­
lin, the school p rinc ipal and h as  been 
acclaim ed everj'w here  it h as  been 
displayed.
Custom Canning By Claude Creed
n  N e w  I *  * *  - k i r  -k
\ Fishing Guide Shows How
HEADS CH A M B m
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FRANK KICHAKDS
; r FVank; R icha p resi­
dent of Sidney ;uid N orth Saanich 
' C ham ber of C om m erce a t the  annu­
al m eeting on T uesday  evening.
O ther officers are. vice-president,
: Itoy  i R as-
' m ussen and sec re ta ry , M rs. B.
Bond. V D irec to rs a re  Jo e  S m ith ;,D .
Dbn rSriuth. M rs. N . Jcs- 
tico , , Jo e  L aven tu re , Com m issioner 
Andries^^ Robin Anderson,
F ra n k : A lexander And Stan W atllng. 
yMi”. R ichards assum es office from  
re tir in g  p resid en t, Jo e  Sm ith.
Peninsu la  P la y e rs  a re  into higli 
g e a r  w ith  p rep ara tio n s fo r  the ir 
ncnvest p lay , P in k  S tring  and Scal­
ing W ax. The p lay  will b e  prc- 
.sented p h  N ovem ber 6 and 7 .
D irector is M arg a re t Dixon, who 
has a lread y  gaincA acclaim  for her 
ab ility  on the stage,









The following i,s the nieteoroloj;!. 
c.il reeoi-d for the week ending O c 
toher Ik, furnishr-fl by (he rVtmin- 
ion K.vperinu*ntal Stalinn:
M axim iim  tern, (Oct. 1,'b 
Minimum tern . (Oct, 17)
Minimtim on the g ra ss  ' ' 
rrec lp ita lio n  T inehes) ' , ,
Sunshine . (lanirs) • V.y , 'y y  
lOlit p iw lp ila ti(in  (inchest 
.SIDNI'IV.
.Suitplied by (he nieirtvm logical di- 
vi.sion, l.)e|)arlm ent of T ransiM nt: for 
the week ending O ctober IS: A 
M axim um  icm . (Oct. ,l;tt . y „ j i j
M inimum 1cm. ((VtV 17) yti>
M ean ■ tem p era tu re  ; ■'fiao
Precip'itiitlon J in eh es lV . f , ' ^  .(is
PKil prm,:lpilalinn ( in c h e s): ! 2048
Weekly Tide Table
(Caleulnted a t/F u lfo n P  
time.s a re  P n d flc  St,- 
2,'{—• 7.12 a,rn . . . . .
2:v~12.11 p,m ,
2.'1— 5,11 p,m ,
21--(|,2:t a .m .
2 l- .S .1 7 n ,m . :
IM - I .M p .m , '
2 1 - - 5.27p,m  .
2b ~  1.00 a .m . ^  ; y 
25 -. O.sri ;j.m , ,
2 5 -  2,31 p.m2: ' '
25““  0.02 p.m .




Som e of the fish caught in w a te rs  
around  the Saanich Peninsula a re  
getting  fast trea tm en t thc.se d.ays.
A few hours a fte r  they take a bite 
a t a  tas ty  m orsel they arc canned— 
and they don’t d rink  anything.
I t 's  a ll taking p lace  at C reed’s 
Landing at Brentwood Bay w here 
a sports vacuum  canning outfit w as 
installed ju s t over th ree  weeks ago. 
S ince installation, some .5,000 tins 
each  containing h a lf a  pound of 
salm on have been packed and  ship­
ped to a ll p a r ts  of the world.
E qu ipm en t installed  by C laude 
Creed consists of a m.asler re to r t 
(ju.st a  lai'ge pressu i’e cooker) and 
a $2,600 vacuum  .sealer. A ltogether, 
the, canning operation has c o s t: M r. 
Creed about $7,OOO. This included 
e.x'pansion of his freezer shed by 
.eight: feet. . '
U P  T O '200 . TENS ; :  ' ; V
The cooker can hold nearly 200 
tins bfvfish, a t  a  tim e.falthough it is 
deceptively  sm all. H alf a. teaspoon 
of sa lt is included, in each: tin fo r 
' seasoning and  it takes alx)ut 1% 
hours to cook the fish. After this" 
each  tin is  sealed and labelled. A 
short tim e la ter, a f te r  it has cooled 
down, the fish is read y  for sh ipm ent 
anyw here. And it w ill keep, indefin­
itely.:'.: 5'v::5:
; :T he equ ipn ie irt; can: a lso : handle  
14-Pound and  one-pound tins, a l­
though M r. Creed h as  no', jnit any  
of these through yet.
q u i c k  r e t u r n s
tB elore in.stallation of the custom  
canning  ;:operatiom
n ea re s t : sim i l a r : ̂ u ip m e iit  Avas lo-'
' PorL^
operation  is for .sports (i.shermen 
only. Chief advantage, of the  can ­
ning outfit is  that, it enablc.s v isiting  
i ’l^^iarmen. tô  - have  th e ir ■ ■ ca tches
sen( hom e quickly and inexpensive­
ly, mo m a tte r  Avliere they  live; I t  is 
also  proving h a n d y ; fo r  local resi- 
den ts ..who. do., not ::have th e ir  own 
fre e z e rs .: The tins of salmon also 
m ak e , excellent gifts.
I-a.st F rid ay , fo r e.xample, Jo h n  
Cockrill of the neighboring A nchor­
age  Boat House, caugh t (TO beauti- 
fud  fish , weighing 17 and 18 pounds 
a t  Cowichan B ay, (He was using a  
g reen  and  w hite bUcktail fly.) They 
w ere  brought to  the  canning house 
in the m iddle of the  afiternoon and 
a few hours la te r  w ere divided up 
into .some 65 cans. These will be 
sen t to England as  pre.seints; '
Genial M r. Creed can ’t  guaran tee  
custom  caught fish . But h e  docs 




. . .  .s'. f. S.i. .s xatfiJSS^
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Claude Creed holds tw’o salm on caught la s t F riday  nrorning by 
John Cockrill of Brentwood. Mi'.s. Q 'ccd, in the cen tre . di.spiay.s .some 
. of; die c.an.'-':of salm on, while on the lig h t, Molly B eaum ont holds the 







Concern has been expre.s.sed in 
(he. Sidney a rea  by a num ber of 
teachers and  paren ts a t the  pos­
session by young children of used 
hypoderm ic .syringes.
The syringes a re  p lastic  and have 
been used. Of the disposable type, 
they are  re ix irted  to have been 
found in considerable quantity  by a  
num ber of young children.
Children a ttend ing  Sidney school 
ha\’e been w arned  of the dangei-s 
attached to the .syringes and P rinci­
pal Mrs. B. M. Lassfolk has pro­
hibited the .syringes in th e  school.
E ach sy ringe , .she reports, is 
m arked “ D iscard  a fte r use” .
Mrs. Lassfolk explained two dan­
g ers  connected with the  needles. 
They arc  probably  toxic, having 
been used once and they could dam ­
age another child’s eye.
Thoi sy ringes a re  rcputcfl to be 
used in connection witli anim als.
She Drew Horse
.Completion of the fii'st y e a r  of 
operation of the Sidney tourist bur- 
eau w as haileel w ith w arm th  on 
Tue.sday evening by Sidney and 
N orth Saanich . C ham ber of Com­
m erce .
D esihte the fa c t th a t the  bureau 
had o p en ed . la te  in the  season and 
th a t m an y  p artic ip a tin g  bu.sinesses 
had  ah ’eady  . concluded publi­
c ity  progi-am s ' a t"  th a t tim e. ‘ (he 
season w as effective and valu- 
able, rep o rted  D. W. Ruffle.
The revenues of the  b u reau  had 
m e t its  coists of p iteratiori,: explain- 
ed M r: Ruffle, while sev e ra l thous­
and persons had  availed  them seives 
of its  services.
M r. Ruffle paid  a  p articu la rly  
w arm  tri bu te to .the s ta ff  of the  
^̂ '̂ B’eau, M rs. T. M unro and F ra n k  
A lexander. The two s ta ffe rs  had  
opera ted  the bu reau  fo r all th e  
hours of fen-jr operation  during the 
sum m er,' the cham ber w as told.
The spokesm an fo r  the  bureau  
also cxpre.s.sed th e  hope : tha t the 
facilities ;of tho old v illage  : hall 
would be availab le  for an o th e r year. 
N egotiations a re  a lread y  u n d er \vay 
in th a t reg ard ; he reported .
T h o  bureau w as e.stablished by 
the cham hcr to pass but infoiTnation 
to vi.sitor.s and tourists. O perating
, costs w ere :: a t  a m inirim m  and the 
! s ta f f ; undertook the duties for a 
token rem unera tion .
(Iharnbef m oved an  honorarium  to 
i Mr. M unro and  M r. .Mexander.
I® ¥lsit Cliff isfaiids
iirt— 1.2-j p,m . 
23 ('1,21 p.m .
27-- 2.5k ,<i.rn.: 
27--n.in H.m. 
■2X-: 1,02 a .m ..:
■A , : t , .
2,k..- 7 ,5 0 1»,ni, 
2.x™. !),()5 p.rn, 
20 ■- 5.10 a.rn. 
2 0 -1 .3 2  p.m:' 
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Royal Cantidian Na\n,'’s ,sni] (rain­
i n g : vessel, II,M,C,S. Oriole /  is to
vK’it the Gulf l,'<j;inds during thf
epurse of a training onilse, Ocio- 
h er 2(1-30.
tl'ik' Oriole, a Bernuida-rlgged 
ketch, will l:ie ofien for insprt'tion by 
residents of Hie islands ni the foi- 
lowing. (imesL,;.
Tianges, 2(1; October, 1 p.m. to !) 
p . m . ..
: 7Poi’r \Vashington. 27 0(>iobeir, 12 
noon to 2 p.m.;
:: Mayne Island, 27 October. 1 p.m.
lo Dip.m.:'.' :'''..7';';'''.7;.'
: 7, b!lnnd,\ 2S:, O c l o b e r , 1
p.m./1o.'8 p.ni7;'7::;/;'/7' ::;';7v..:
Mope Bay, 2f» October, 10 a.m to
Sidney, 2!) October, 5 p,ip, lo [I 
■p.m.....
The Oriole is sehednled to return 
to Es(|i)lmalt on Friday, Otd, 30. 
.She is under tho eornmand of Lieut- 
Coniinaudor W, l>. Walker, (.’,D,.
H.C.N.
nUlLT IN |f«0
II.M.C,,'?, Ol'iole, originally known 
i|.s Oriole IV, WHS built In 1520, Do- 
signtHl by tlie world-farnoii.s firm of 
Owen.s of New York, she wti.s start­
ed in a 'roronlo yard, bill citmpletetl 
In Boston," 
n e r  originiil (iwiii>r'' vvill(sl the 
.vncht to li'io Navy Leagiii.' of Can. 
ada, Favl.v in the Sixtottd World 
War the Oriole was iiscfl ns a Sisi 
C’ailei li-jiining :vessel oir.tho ea.sl 
.eu.i.Ni ,u| triia.ai.i. Alltiougii nutnii(.*d 
by Stni Cadet per.soniiel, tho Oriole's 
eoniplement wn.s stipplemonled liv 
naval pmwnnel fnmi lOH: to lOi.i 
yUter tue war, Oriole renuuiu'd in 
tlie 'roninlo iirisi until late in No- 
V'emlter, 10111, w'ium the Navy
I,.t';igtie agreed to (j.vui.sfcr |,er on a 
loan Irtris id tbc; R/iyal (hmadi.tn 










god, sliown 11,117 
nylon sail. She is 1(K) feel long, is i 
apliro.vinuitely KXI ton.s and . ba.s a I 
lieani of Ik feet, iind has sb'C|ving 
aeeom m odaiion J 'o r  21. i : i
when fully rig- 
squnro  feol of
Purchased By 
Victoria Man
Well known busine.ss block a t the 
co rn er of B eacon A\'e. and Fourth  
St. in ; Sidney h as  been so ld : by Mr. 
and M rs. Ew ald Ja b s  to Harold 
O lefson, of V ictoria. A m oun t: in-/ 
volvcd in the transaction  was not 
d isclosed. The new ow ner will as­
sum e possession a t the end of Qc- 
tober.-: ' ■■7 :-,,/:'':;:
The block, o n e . of Sidnciy^s pioneer 
com m ercia l buildings, i s ’ occupied 
by Style-Tono d ry  cleaning estab­
lishm ent w hich opens for bu.sine.ss 
on S a tu rd ay  of this week. P ropri­
etor is L om e Rosko, who has been 
vngagcd. in d r j ' cleaning in A lberta 
for m any  years. 7
An adjoining store on Beacon Ave. 
will .s'hortly bo occupied. At the 
r e a r  of the block, on Fourth  St., is 
an an tique  .shop, opem tcd by Mrs. 
Jtibs. 'I'his .structure, also, has been 
acquired  by Mr. Olaf,son.
No Crosswalk
UrosHwiilk Is not justlflial In tluv ■ 
\ic!aii,> of Deep ('o\t: scltool,
.Sniini«!h scliool tn istees vvi'rc; ad- 
visi*d last wi'ck In a letter from 
Itlgliwayw Minlotrr IV (iVig
■rtardl.:"
'rraftlc volume was not hlglr 
enough, suggeslcd lh(7 minister, to 
Jnstlfy tlw walk,
'I'lm tniHteeH agreed to Invest!- 
gatei the f’onimtion of a :xehoo1 
patrol there.
Bank of M ontreal in Sidney 
changed nationality  over the week, 
end. The b ank  s ta f fw a s  uncertain; 
w hether they  had becom e Irish  or 
not, as the f lag  w as not; in the  first 
blush of youth. ,
On M onday 7morning-;a:7flag still 
flew  above the  bank building. In- 
stead of the R ed Ensign which had 
been hoisted; 7 th e re  earlie r, there 
w as a trico lor of possibly ^ m e ’Tef-; 
A fence to7the recen t-d raw ing  of the 
Irish  Sweep.
Some unknown penson had .swilch- 
fcd flag s  d u rin g  the week-end.
MItS. I\5F  McANOREW
T here w as no holding h er back 
la s t week when M rs. Iv j' M cAndrew 
of 9679 Third St., Sidney, learned  
th a t she had draw’n a  ticke t in the  
Irish  Sweep. The w inner w as 
I .SAvamped with telephone calls of 
congratulation, but she w as .still 
not going overboard. She, would 
on ly , g e t excited over it when she 
w as in po.ssession of the m oney, 
.'-'-•lid M rs. M cAndrew. /
R esident of W innipeg for som e 35 
y ears , M rs. M^:^>^drew cam e  to 
Sidney a fte r the  death  of h e r  hus­
band in 1959.f T h e y  had found th e ir 
rctirem eiht home;.with its a ttrac tiv e  
garden . H er husband died before 






Swings a t  Sidney’s TYilista P a rk  
w ere w recked over the week-end by 
vandals. L ea th e r .seats of th e  sm all 
children 's .swings had been ,sla.shed 
with knives, cut ting them  / in  two. 
T eeter-to tter had  nlst) been wrecked.





'riiusc vvlio ('.unfurm \viir ciilch 
up llm boiiriu hb'cp llicy Iiwl 
U'lu'i* diiyllglil Ilmci cummeiiccd 
last Kprliig, Those wlio forget 
tvHl rise an hour earlier (him 
their relhnvo.
On Kaiurday evenbig, eliM'Ifs 
ui‘0 sei baek one hour.
The, e.ommiini(y will vvaUc up 
bright imil elieerl’nl on Sinnhiy 
m orning a fte r  enjoying an inhll- 
llonal honr’N steep overnight,
On SalniNlay evening eb*eliH 
wilt he set hack one hour to 
bring  them  liaek Into line with 
the, stin, at (he exjieuNe of sum ­
m e r tim e
SPEED' V -Y'V 
REDUCTION 
ON KEATINC
By-law w ill be prepared  in Cen­
tra l .Saanich to reduce the spectl 
lim it on the easte rn  end of Keating 
Cic.ss Ro.'id from  10 lo 30 milo.s per 
liour. Till' road has been ponloil 
with 30 m .ii.h . signs for .several 
weeks. :  ̂ '
Action is being taken bn the 
rw aaninvndatajn ul the C.’entral 
.Saanirii police (lo)iarim ent. Police 
felt the 10 tu .p .b . lim it w as too high 
in view of a growing num ber of in­
dustrial aeei'ss'es onto tbe road, In- 
eluding B utler Brh.s, gravel pit,:and 
.yard, .Saanich Fniit G row ers iind
:Wt'sin’a f i : kiuiiufacttirlng,7';, 7’
T H c t ’̂ W O u E d "̂  ̂ ,;7,;.;
NOT'fREAD';TT;/:7/7:A:i^
7,:Qtiestlon; of 7ereci,ing;7 posts 7to: 
avoid cat ,s Iieiitg driyen on to7 tlid 
newly sei'ded playing field at: NoHJi 
.Saanich sctxm dary Kchoo) watt (Ilf?. 
cuKtted last, week liy trustecR of 
.Saanich .School D istrict,
Truslee : Li-wi.s H arvey sugg(>sted 
thai a sign w arn ing  tliepi not to 
drive on tho grinitvls would be 
cheaper.
Till' type rtf iiuiividmd wlio drive 
o v e r school p roperly  wilii the  In- 
b 'n lion of ploughing It up wa.s not 
(lie t,vpe who :would road sitrii a 
sign, MugR(.«st(yd Chairnaan R ridnald 
Slnkln«)p. : '
—In North Saanich
Red Fcjither cumpuigii in Shl- 
tie.y and North Sasmich is  lim ping. 
According to the chairm an of tlic 
cam paign, E. R. Slegg, the con- 
triliiitions received so far repre­
sent only :{() p<u- cent of Uie tai-gef. 
The United A ppeal for th e  Com ­
m unity  C hest supports 24 agencies 
in the a re a . W ithout its su p p o rt 
m any of the  agencie.s would be un­
ab le  to op era te  fu lly  an d  possibly 
even close th e ir doors.
The Com m unity C hest is  e s ta b ­
lished to help any  who ai’e  in  need  
of assistance  for any  rea so n  a t  a n y  
tim e, .said M r. Slegg.
“ It can  only opea’afe  effec tively  if 
you and  I support it,” continued the  
cha irm an . “ People in ev e ry  p a r t  
of; the d is tr ic t a re  w aiting:7for7he]p7 
from  . the  Red /F ea th e r -agencies.' 
These, a g e n c ie s /a re  th e ir  life lines: 
P lease  don’t  le t them  dow n!”
The canipaign7 in  : Sidney/; and  / 
N orth Saanich; / will b e ; cohtimt^^^ 7 
until ■ the end of this nhbntli. Corite'i- 
butions m ay  be m ailed to th e  U nited 
A ppeal /  in / Sidney / or. /^ric toria , o r ; / 
th ey  m a y  be left at the  office  of 
Tho Review , Cornish’s  ,or S legg 
■Bros; L td .''" ' ,
For I ltd fli'Kl lim p in the IpKlory 
oi Hn'utwood all chm tibps biivp 
JoiiiPd logclhcr iii; spon.soriug n  
m ta lln g ,/.T h e  m ccling will 7<briniKsi 
v.titous uspiM'i.s 01 c;>rmg lo r ciul- 
fli’cn In nt'cd of bomcK, /:
T Ik v fln irc lu 's  in llrt'nlwtKKl nn> 
.(iraiiging, ui\ ijulquct mppi'ing for 
pi\ii>|i»>*;tivo foster pitrtmlH on \Vcd* 
ncFdny, Oct. 2« n i ; « p.m ; in the 
Ih'cntwood U nited C hm xli, 71(52
PROBLEMS BRING CHURCHES
NEXT WEEK
West .Snnnlf'b RrMirl. 
j . Mr,, and, Mr.s, John ,'ijmI Susiin 
j lTim-nen, wito have been7 fosler 
I ptifpntH for (lie Ftimlly find Chil- 
dren'H Spiwl«*e,' Vidorlii, for seventl 
.years, will discusK their foster (hib 
dreri, with a view to erwouraging 
nthi’ir familii'fi to become (o.ster iias-' 
erilx iitYwell.,,■/:/; ../7;'.i./
Mi'k, B elly  Bryant, wK*ia) worlu'r, 
'Will lal|{ about s fu u ec j  tbi" work of
the Famll;, iind Cbildrcfr.s Servlu:;,
Qup.riluDK regiiixllnn* board rnlPK 
paid to foHter parentH, clothing p fj. 
icy, tuedlcitL and /dcn tp l /anvmge..
tili.Jji., .,ind .•(la. . iMUoi'; hludy,
will be aujsvvoi’pfl b y M rs , B. Ijw ilz  
Packford jind M n .  Edith  F rank , 
h a m .' ■'“
' 'I'liori' will be a round lalile  dir- 
cussion, w ith coffee at Ihe b(T,In­
ning of the m eeting  to p ro v id e /ap  
ln5>riunb4»thibfipb'ere/''7' ' '
Pm -ents of Saanich  Scliool D istrict 
ap jjea r d is in te res ted 'T h  the new 
.style of m atliem atics now taught 
in local schools.
p u r s e s ; / in  new nuathem aticsY pffer- 
v; ed a t:/ two night school cen tres 
have  coJlap.scHl for lack  of in te r­
est ■ At. Nortli Saanich  only one 
: candidate  enrolled in the course.;
■ In te re s t shown a t C larem ont p rov­
ed spm e 200 p e r cen t g re a te r ,
: with a  total / enrolm ent of th rc e . 
M ajority  of courses in the di.strict 
a re  operating with every  sign of 
success,/: reports  N ight School Di- 
7T eclor John Forge. A few a re  still 
d esp era te  for sufficiont num bers 
to m ain tain  them .
The new /m athem alic.s cour.ses /Will 
bo offered afte r; C hristm as and if 
thei-e prove enough cand lda tcs7a t 
tha t tim e they  will be continued, 
stiid Mr. Forge, B asic ; purpo.sc 
of tJio courses is  to  bnsuiT (h a t 
p a ren ts  htivc the opportunity  of 
a.scertaining the style of m idhe- 
m atiea l Instruetlon the ir children 
a re  taking,
UAVAIAlAmS ■"’' ,:■■'■':;
N ational Jfibn B oard , C avalcade a t  
Claremont, is exeenent, said tlie 
d irec to r. More partlcipant.s will 
be wolrtune. I t  is  s tag ed  on 
'J'hursday evenings at. C larem ont 
.secondary .school, ’i\vp  of the ser- 
ie ,so f 20 film s have  a lread y  been 
tJiown. F e e  for the season is $5, 
T iiesdtiy  evening’s ballroom  danri. 
ing elns.se.s a re  stili b|i(ui for can ­
d id a t e s  ti 17 C larem ont. /
Jei7 0 n  no p a rle  ftas franetds. At' 
N orth .Saanich eniNilrnont : in eon- 
versjitlonal F toneh  has hoeji dis- 
up |«)hdhig, Ciasse.s (xitkbicted b.v 
D r, G eorge M ares a re  ' short of 
''"emx)lmonh!./''7";/:'77,./ :/ /': 7:;,
Ih e  ovtu’all ))teiure of night school 
iH o x e e l le iu t ,  com m ented Mr.
", l^OVIln. ■■:;: . ':;/■:;, 7:/.■.:/: ''i:'; ,■,<
Tliei’e a re  iiijw 235 adulis enrolled
77;in 10 courses. I t  is only in  th e ' 
less connom ly .sought su b jec ts  
th a t  enrolm ent h as  been  d isap ­
pointing.
M ore strin g s a re  n e e d ^  by  the  
sym phony group a t  C larem on t,
7 The course is  offered to:those^ A ^^
can a lread y  p lay  an  in s tru m en t 
and  provides qualified in stru c tio n  
7 in playings tdgetlier. D i r e ^  
D erek  M cDei-mott, who is  a  pupil 
. of H ans M/ueJier /b f / f e ^  
Sym phony O rchestra . 
In s tru m en ta lis ts  m e e t a t C larem ont 
on Tue.sday evenings.
M A RIN E TRAINING 
E n tire ly  new  eour.se h a s  bca^n in- 
trnduced  and  launched fo r m arin e  
en th u s ias ts /; T ho  TPower Squadron  
and its  cpur.se in navigation  and 
/ o th e r m a r in e  functions h as been ' 
7 estab lislied  a t  N o tllr Saanich ./; R  
is one of the n tdst/signifi<m n( 
courses offered in a  seafron t com - 
m u n lty  such a s  th is,/ (romrhente<i 
■ ,M r. Forge,: :;.„■=■ •■■:■'■;.-■■:'.' ;■ ■'■; ■,■;-: 
C ontract b rid g e  coui'so to ho offered  
at N orth Sflanicij will com m ence 
itn M onday even ing7 and  m ore  
p la y e rs  a rc  sought. Any residen t / 
w h o  is in terested  lh7nny of these. / 
o r <»lhcr, ix>ur.s(.' .sliould com niuni- 
, c a te  (It once with M r.7F orge  a t 
:''/'175-2150.;.7'/':7':7-;.., /';' ■ :,:/Y a /
7 -T/V:
P assei’shy have noticed a dtvjd 
cixnv on Ptdrlcia Buy Highway in 
the village of Sidney. Whether; tho / 
bird died of natural causes or from  7 
eating too many / of 7 Commissioner 
J, 0 .  /M lteheirs wttlnuls, cttnhotY he 
determined without tin autop.sy. M r. 
M itchell’s tcnnuTinto;7C«)mml(5sioner 7 
A. Boas, is arranging ti crow shoot 
to reduce the plague of eixhvs In 
the ylllage. The corpse on the ktad- 7
way reduces.by obci tlib uumhers o f..
Sidney’s vast crow populatloii. 7;7 7
First Inspector In North
Chief hulk'IIng in­
specto r for the [)rov- 
ince of B ritish Col- 
im ibln Iind f i r s  t 
building Inspector in 
N tirth Saanich, / W. 
R. Cannon .still re- 
tu ins h is / offlee In 
c II n n e  c t ion with 
N orth .Saanich Com- 
m  u II i t y  Idanning 
Are,'I. . Mr,,. Caaiiuii 
h a s  an o ff ic e  In the 
P arliam en t Hiiilfllngs 
In y  i c l  0 r  1 a and 
makvr. v 1 r, 1 t a lo 
Nortlt fJiianlch a s  the 
<K*cnKlon dtvnandK.
S if l f i
I
l i s i  i
l i l ' l
l l p l l p i p
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AT SIDNEY MEETING
O ctober m eeting  of the Sidney 
BPW C w as hedd in the dining room  
of the  H otel Sidney on Tuesday, 
Oct. 13, w ith 12 m em bers p resent. 
M iss M yrtle  N ew m an, local B eauty  
Counsellor rep resen ta tive, w as wel­
com ed a s  a  prospective m em ber 
an d  M rs. E . Lassfolk introduced 
M rs. S. F . Cowan as h er gue.st. 
HOM E SERVICE
The club has established an  active 
hom e serv ices group operating  
under the chairm anship  of M rs. A. 
Caldwell, to provide com petent 
w orkers for baby-sitting-hom e-nurs­
ing care-houseftvork o r  odd jobs. 
M rs. Caldwell m a y  be reach ed  a t  
G R  5-2498. T his sen d ee  opera tes 
in the Sidney a rea .
I t  was decided th a t a  raffle  would 
be held in the la te  fall to  ra ise
funds for the 1365 B u rsa ry  Aw ard. 
One of the  m em b ers  w ill knit m a tch ­
ing Ind ian  sw eate rs  and  th e se  w ill 
be put on disp lay  in a  F c a l  store. 
AWARD W INNERS 
P res id en t M rs. W. K ynaston in ­
troduced the 1964 B u rsa ry  A w ard 
winner, M iss L innet Lannon and  
h er m other, M rs. W. Lannon, and 
presen ted  them  both  w ith corsages. 
She then handed  M iss Lannon a  
cheque w ith the  good w ishes of th e  
club in th e  hope th a t it would help  
to  fu rth e r  h e r  .studies a t V ictoria 
Univei’.sity.
Miss L annon spoke briefly  to the 
group and  told of h e r varied  in ter­
ests both a t  the un iversity  and with 
the  4-H Club.
GUEST SPEA K ER  
M rs. L assfolk , p ro g ram  chair-
B9 B9 BSi fSI
-  ̂ LOW-PRICED SHEATHmG for all types of con­
struction—Form work. Wall and roof .sheathing.
1x6 —Economy T. & G. Sheathing........  per M 38.00
1x8 —Utility Boards, S4S. ....   . ..per M 63.00
1x10—Utility Boards, S4S........     per M 58.00
1x12—Utility Boards, S4S. ......    ...per M 57.00
2x4— Pre-Cut 8' Studs. 100 pieces. ...........  only 19.00
. / U T I L I T Y  TR A M  LUMBER
Good grade~2x4 - 2x6 - 2x8 - 2x10 - 2x12 
All one price.„................. . A . . . . . . . . ......only, per M 65.00
;/y;:::::7 .s p e c i a l  ' ' ;
4x8x%—T. & G. Sheathing.........../only, per sheet 5.30
2x8—Cedar T. & G. V-Joint Decking 
Ideal for Carport..7...l.: -;..L ../...A./ ./only, per M 65.00
„ ___
"v':: ■ lY/'' ' "V-'
M i m  i i S D T H i H S
9674 FIFTH ST. L?P. GR 5-1125
m an, introduced th e  speaker of the 
evening: M rs. J . F ra se r , a  te ach e r 
on the staff of the  D u rran ce  R oad 
e lem entary  .school.
M rs. F ra s e r  has trave lled  w idely 
in E urope a s  a  rep re sen ta tiv e  of 
the World C onfederation of the  Or- 
zanizations of the T eaching  P ro fes­
sion. She has recen tly  re tu rned  
from  the assem bly  held in Pai-is.
She gave an  in teresting  ta lk  on 
the work of the WOCTP in furthei’- 
ing the understand ing  of th e  U nited 
Nations and  its  Eiffiliated o rgan iza­
tions and illustra ted  her in form ative 
lecture with e.xcellent c o l o r e d  
slides.
IN AND
MRS. W. J .  WAKEFIF.T.D
B aby daugh ter of M r. and M rs.
W. L. Rooke, Lovell Ave., w as 
christened  Jill Suzanne a t  a  c e re ­
m ony conducted by Rev. C. H. W hit­
m ore  a t St. P a u l’s United C hurch  
on Thanksgiving Sunday afternoon. 
G odparents, M r. and M rs. Iv o r 
Iversen  and friends w ere afterw ai'ds 
en terta ined  a t a  T hanksg iv in g  sup­
p e r a t  the residence.
LAC. Colin H etm an, who has ju s t 
g rad u a ted  from  the, In s tru m en t 
Technicians School a t R .C .A .F. S ta ­
tion Camp Borden, Ont., is enjoy­
ing a holiday with his fam ily on 
E a s t Saanich Road. At the  com ple-
PH O N E; GR.5-2214
tion of his leave LAC. H etm an  will 
repo rt for duty a t R .C .A .F. Station 
P o rtage  la  P ra irie , M an.
W. H etm an and C. N eeves have 
re tu rned  hom e following a  success­
ful hunting trip  in the B urns L ake 
a rea .
M rs. H. C arter, Sixth St., has
E lv is  P resley  sings five new songs 
in the Panav ision  and color m ovie 
Follow  T hat D ream , presen ted  a t 
the  G em  Theati'e  in Sidney on 
T hursday , F rid ay  and Satui’d ay  of 
th is  week.
B ased  on the entertain ing novel 
“ P ioneer, Go H om e!” , by R ichard  
Pow ell, the  scene is set in F lo rida  
and  Hollywood, and Elvis d ep arts  
from  h is recen t dram.Aic ro les to 
p o rtra y  a  girl-shy singing countrytaken up residence in V ictoria. , . , , , ,  , , , ,
M r. and M rs. T. S harrock  and  boy m a  delightful blend of m elody
fam ily, fo rm erly  of F ifth  St., a re  ^  ,C o-sta rnng  is Anne H elm , an
auburn -haired  C anadian g irl who
studied  dancing with the C anadian
N ational B allet Company, a n d
g ra d u a te d  to the screen by w ay of
the Copa chorus in New York and
now residing in V ictoria.
M r. and M rs. H. T roster, of V an­
couver, w ere week-end v isito rs a t 
the home of the le t te r ’s  p a ren ts , 
M r. and .Mrs. J , D. M usclow, Third 
St.
.Mr. and .Mrs. F . A. Cam pbell,
V ictoria City K ennel Club show 
will take place a t  S anscha Hail, 
Sidney, next S atu rday , Oct. 24. 
Judging in two rin g s com m ences at
9.30 a .m . and will be continuous all 
day.
In R ing 1, toy b reeds will be judg­
ed a t 9.30 a .m ., and  a t the sam e 
tim e non-sporting dogs will be judg ­
ed in Ring 2.
Sporting dogs in R ing 1 and 
hounds in R ing 2 a r e . scheduled a t
12.30 p.m . and w orking dogs and 
te rr ie rs  will be judged in  th e ir  r e ­
spective rings a t 3.15 p.m . Stan 
W hitm ore W ill officiate in  R ing 1 
and R o b e rtW a te rs  in R ing  2.
Judging of fhe.se groups will take
place im m ediately  following com ­
pletion of the breed judging in each  
group.
F inal judging will determ ine  the  | 
best dog in the show, the best Can-1 
ad ian  bred dog and the best Can-1 
adian bred puppy in the show. j
YL:a::,aY /
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Lady Luck, in the form of the 
' Irish  Sweep.stakes, brushed off a 
local residen t the o ther day, w ith
nTHURSDAY » FRIDAY - SATURDAY;■a:-; ..YYYY'".--'iY . a , Y:,a 'Y aY ■■YY-Ya;.;'.-:.a-' . ■ L- ■ Y'-v . “ 7/•'/
SIDE BACON l-,b. Picture P a c .  59'
Y/.
■■ ./■; 
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$1  00
W 5  I ^noutaer ............
. ,
K I I A 5 1  .............................l b . 4 i f
¥ E A L  PADDIES
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p v :: lbs. for
V,:
SHbPPlNG HOURS; 9 a.m - 5.30 p.m.
Friday. 9 a.m. - a.OO p.m.
PHOHE GR 5-1822 SIDNEY
HALF-BACK
f ■. i  ■ ■
;La:st w eek-end's re su lts  w ere as 
follows: Wolyes lost to Goi'ge, 1-2; 
M itchell a n d  A nderson lost to  T oast­
m a s te rs / 0-1; Sidney Legion lost to 
Lake v Hili, W 2; E ag le s  'tied  “P ro  
P a ts j : 2-2; F ly e rs  tied  O ak B ay  Op­
tim ists  ̂ 70-0; / B fentw opd 'Aces beat; 
V iew /R oW l, 3 -0 ;/'Tigers tied Go
7''7'7V':“.,■a ;:;,;-;W hites, 0-0. Y A,
Y Schedule for nex t w eek end:
S a tu i-d ay :/D iv W A /:W g ers  
:ClubYReds,;M0.30 :at7Sanscha;A D iv.' 
7B, Brentwood Aces 7ys./; P . ;; Serv. 
Leg., 10.30 a t G lanford school; Div 
6, F lyers vs. C anad ian  Scottish, 
10.30 a t / ;  N orth7:Saanich; se^?” '^4’'A 
school; Div. 57" E ag le s  vs. View 
Royal, 12.30 a t Sanscha; Div.; 4, Sid­
ney7Legion vs. O ak B a y i  O ptim ists, 
Yl2.3b ? at7W ihdsor: 7DiW 3 r ;Mitchell 
and Anderson, bye. Sunday: Div. 
2, Wolves V S //A N A F  V ets, 12.30 ;at 
V ic.'W est." 7/";"
som e publicity. I  am  certa in  evei-y- 
one wishes h er well, even if she did 
not have  a horse in the big m oney.
However, this observer saw  a  
quote in another publication w hich 
sta ted  that, “E veryone’s  calling  m e  
because they know I ’m  Ivy in Sid­
ney ' . ' 7
This lady m igh t be in te rested  in 
knowing th a t there  is also ano ther 
“ Ivy” ; who lives fa ir ly  close to the 
w inner’S; address, who is also quite 
well-known for h er h a rd  work w ith 
a; la rge  /num ber of young boyS ; in 
the vicinity and the, local soccer 
team s.
She is the industrious proprie to r 
o f  the Sidney F lo ris t and G arden  
Shop on Third St., M rs. Ivy Laing.
/ I t m a y  be noted h e re  th a t a f te r  
the announcem ent w as m ade, M rs. 
L a ing ’a  telephone w as ring ing  con­
tinuously f o ;  congratu late  o n ;
being a : sw eepstake wirmer! / E v en  
h e r  husband rushed hom e, upon 
being told the news a t  the p lace  
w here he w as; working! Too b ad  
both “ Iv y ’s” cou
big W' n n pr s ! '
c';
I E njoyable m other and daugh ter 
I banquet w as held a t  B rentw ood 
i United Church hall recen tly  by 
I Saanich H om e A rts 4-H Club, and  a 
1 good a ttendance of m em b ers  w as 
j swelled by 10 invited guests.
' A fter the  banquet officers w ere 
I elected for the sea.son 1964-65 as fol- 
1 lows: p resident, K athy Sm ethui’st; 
vice-president, Sylvia Fox; secre­
tary , June  Sim m ons; tre a su re r . 
H eather Lord; rep o rte r, Corrine 
Ja c k ; junior rep resen ta tiv e , Joan  
Lord. V arious o ther offices w ere 
filled by jun io r m em bers.
D encross T errace , and M rs. A. B. 
Sm ith, VVeiler Ave., re turned  hom e 
on Sunday a fte r a  six-week holiday 
in London and the European con- 
i tinent.
j M rs. E lva  G arner of Colonsay,
1 Sask., is  visiting h er sis ter and b ro ­
ther-in-law , M r. and M rs. Geo. 
B aa l.
M r. and  M rs. N. E. Reich, Craik, 
Sask ., a re  visiting with the la t te r ’s 
s is te r, M rs. E . M artin, Third St.
D r. an d  M rs. S. B. Hocking of 
D evil’s  Lake, N.D., and M r. and  
M rs. E . W. Hocking of M agrath , 
A lta., a re  v isito rs here with M rs. 
J .  S. R ivers, C anora Road.
television com m ercials. A r t h u r  
O’Connell, Jo an n a  Moore and  Ja c k  
K ruschen a re  s ta rre d  in supporting 
roles.
To be screened  on M onday, Tues­
day  and  W ednesday, Otto P re m in ­
g e r’s The C ardinal po rtray s the rise  
to em inence o f  a young A m erican  
Catliolic p rie s t in the  period be­
tween the  two 'World W ars. I t  po r­
trays h is sp iritual stragg le  and  p e r­
sonal conflicts against a  back ­
ground of intense d ram atic  experi­
ences, intensified by the desire  of 
his s is te r to m a rry  a  boy of Jew ish 
faith.
Tom Tryon in the title  ro le is ably 
supported by Rom y Schneider and  
a  ga laxy  of supporting s ta rs  in a  
superb adaptation  of H enry Moor- 
ton Robin.son’s  significant novel, 
which has been transla ted  into 15 
languages. B rilliant photography 
and production characterizes scenes 
which w ere se t in New E ngland, 
Rome and Vienna, and tlie sound 
tra c t of this fea tu re  is outstanding.
Pythian Sisters
The P y th ian  S isters of Vicdoi-y 
Tem ple, Sidney, held a successful 
card  p a rty  on Saturday  evening, 
Oct. 10. T here w ere 10 tab les  in 
all, w ith five of “ 500” , th ree  of 
w hist and  two of cribbage.
Door prize w as won by J . John, 
and  the g rocery  ham per by D. B. 
R ichie.
ings and work, and congratu lations 
w ere extended to M rs. E d ith  Jones 
for winning firs t prize in the th ird  
annual Jiu-y A rt E.xhibition in  P o rt 
Alberni. The next m eeting  will be 
held  on N ovem ber 2, and a  speaker 
w ill be presen t.
CHECK YOUR TIRES and BATTERIES 
For Fall and W inter Driving
We Have a Good Stock of 
EXIDE BATTERIES and FIRESTONE TIRES 
Free Installation and W heel Balance
CHECK NOW AND SAVE TROUBLE LATER
not have been
'rt'77"Y
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The 160 m em bers of the Saanich 
/Peninsula A rt Geiitre held th e ir fir.st 
annual m ooting in the Sidney Hotel 
bn October 5, a t  which they elected  
the ir new executive.
; 'The new executive consists of 
M rs. k .  M cG rath, p residen t; Ml’S. 
A. Sm ith, vice-president; Mx’S. E . 
Joiies, second vicc-prosident; Mns. 
R . Joy, secre tary ; M rs. D. T hom as, 
trea su re r; M rs. E . 'V. Sm art, m em - 
bor.ship c h a liT n a n : M rs. F . Fow ler, 
lib ra rian  and; M rs, R . J ,  Tom lin- 
.son, publicity chairm an .
Among the topics for discu.s.sion 
w as tiio .search for a  room  in which 
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A t  S t d M a r d  F u r n i t u r e  N
30 ’̂; ; / F L E G T R I C / R A N . G ^
A liemitihil New Model hy  M OFFAT . 7 . featuring a lovely huiU-in style 
, , , large and depemliibh.) , . 7 and a spiadal 6(1,(Id lm d(‘-in m akes luiying
; w n : e a s y . I ' “ 'v-
“A 30-incli Size 4̂  Lift-Off Oven Door 
Huge 24-incli Oven with Windows in Door 
■A Featuring Modern Built-in Styling
Rog. 259.00
■■/Loss'''
t r a d e -in
Yow Pay Only
24-Hour Towing Service 




MONDAY - FRIDAY, J .IS  p .m  
SATURDAY, 6.50 p .m . an d  9 p.m .
THURS , F B I., SAT 
O e to B E R  23-23-34 m eans:
The skill and integrity /of -trHirieclY 
and experienced pharmacists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s ordei's. 
® A complete stock of drugs maintained. 
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THE BEST IN SERVICE ;CX)STS NO M ORE AT McGILL &
L I  M  I T E D
Pj^RlPTION C H f/y \I /l^
F o rt a t  B ro ad , .  f y . .  7.EV 4-1195 D ouglas a t  V iew . .
D octors’ M edical Clinic 
M edical A rts B uilding.
OUR NEW  LdCA’TIGN—1175 Cook St. a t  View:
Cook M edical B u ild in g ...
EV 4-3222 





MON.. TUES.. WED 
OCTOBER 2fi-‘i7-38
AMERICA IS TALKING ABOUT
14 Luxury, Fun-Filled 
Days In the Romantic
1ST
Flights leave every 2 weeks from Van.-—Rt. via New 
Orleans S290 each, basis 3 , . .  from $330 each, basis 2. 
Canadian funds.
Al>nv(> r'ffi'fllVi- l i l i n iv  19 R cg .f;ili '«  Dec 19 In April 2 1--$335 I'uch, 
basis 3 . . . from $395 oaeh, ha.sis 2. Inciudos; lit, O ham pagw  flighi 
-all; m oals on flight, all hionUrnstfi a t re.sort—air Jiccommrxlation- 
roxnn .soi’vice---tpin’ of Island and  Now O rleans—li|).s~-piaiiiu.Hi uctivl- 
ties i-- all enli'rtaiiinieiil and reoroational faoilltlos of the boiioli 
■resort, O le ,''■■'-■ '■'7;-;7 ’" /Y " /........... .................................. .
IT'S A FABULOUS TOUR. GET ALL THE EXCITING 
FACTS TODAY!
aTTO l“|LM
T U n  CAW OINAI. KTAti.wo T O M  TWVON, 
nO M V  aO H N B ID H R . C A RO U  UVNI.HV. 
•JILU H A W O H T H , NAC VAUUONK,
A J O H N  H U B T O N  ««O l.O N M O N
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NO DOWN PAYMENT- 1 1 .0 0  PER MONTH
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Nabob, 15 0 /..
★ CORNED BEEF




Delta. .■■„.. /.:..... ...........
★ RICE KRISPIES
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■★ STRAWBERRY JAM
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p a g e  t h r e e
CHURCH LADIES SET PLA N S  
FOR B A Z A A R  IN NOVEMBER
Shady C reek U.C.W. m e t on the 
evening of Tuesday, Oct. 6. a t  the 
church, hall. E leven  m em b ers  and 
one v isito r w ere  presen t. The 
president, M rs. E . A. Lyon opened 
the m eeting  w ith  hym n singing and 
The Lord’s  P ra y e r , which w ere fol­
lowed by roll c a ll and th e  read ing  
of the m inutes.
M rs. Lyon rep o rted  th a t m a te ria ls  
\vere ob tainab le  to re-finish the 
floor of the Sunday  school hall, and  
that the m en h ad  offered to do the 
work.
M l'S . K. C. Sedgm an volunteered 
to a c t as  U.C.W. delegate  to  the 
C entral Saanich  centennial com m it­
tee to help in planning a  suitable 
project.
It w as again  voted to donate $.5 
to the Union College A uxiliary a t  
U.B.C.
M rs. V. A. B eaum ont g av e  an in ­
teresting  rep o rt on th e  recen t tra in ­
ing conference she had  attended in 
V ancouver, resid ing  in  th e  M ar­
g a re t M acK enzie residence while 
there.
M em bers w ere invited to attend 
th e  U.C.W. conference of Victoria 
P resb y te ria l to be held a t  F irs t 
United Church on F rid ay , Nov. 6, 
fea tu ring  M iss M arian  Thomson, 
from  Toronto, as guest speaker. A
A u t u m n
We will be d e l ig h ted  to  d iscuss  w ith  yo u  an  effective 
p ro g ra m  of v i ta m in s  fo r  y o u r  p re-schoo l a n d  older 
ch ildren .
Vitamins are an effective guard against 
colds and other w inter afflictions.
:
V., ,
U SE OUB LIVES'rOCK 
SU PPLY  D EPA RTM EN T 
VacciBcs, P h arm aceu tica ls , 
Insectic ides, In stru m en ts  and 
B re e d e r Supplies
G-et in the Habit 
of Dropping in to 
Your
/FR IEN D LY  
/ 7 B H A E M A G Y ;; ;
Whenever Passing 
R oyalO ak
We Always Make You 
Welcome
' / 9 “a.my “ 10“P.m.: 
S U N D A Y ^ /': :
PHONE GE 9-1614 -------------
' :V7.
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WORK PARTIES A T  NEW P A R K  
ON SA T U R D A Y  TO READY LAND
B razilian su p p er is to bo seiwed by 
•the ladies of Gordon Head U.C.W. 
AUKANGEMENTS
P re lim in ary  a rran g em en ts  w ere 
made, for the  fall b azaa r lo be held 
Satu rday , Nov. 21 in the Shady 
Creek church hall. The following 
conveners w ere nam ed: tea , M rs. 
C. J .  Allen and M rs. M. Jcffre.y; 
sewing, M rs. C. J .  C ruickshank; 
cooking, M rs. M. D elam cre; candy, 
M rs. F. S. K irby; a ttic  treasu res , 
Mi'S. V. A. B eaum ont; cards, M rs. 
A. E . M cM illan; door. Miss L. 
B earing.
The form ation of a C.G.I.T. group 
a t Shad.v Creek w as discussed a t 
.some length. The U.C.W. voted to 
give support w here needed.
At a m eeting  of the tru.stees of 
the Rom  Knott M em orial P a rk  held 
last week, engineer’s p lans for the 
final s tag es  of developm ent of the 
p a rk  w ere  studied and thoroughly 
discu.ssed with the goal of I'oadying 
the pla.ying field for ne.xt spring.
Rows of four-inch tiles across the 
full length of the park  at 40-feet in- 
I tci’vals w ere  recom m ended, to bo 
j cov'ered with a  few inches of g ra \’ol 
I and then the topsoil to finish off 
I SSU.J3 oip .loj uopn.mdo.Kl in ipaw 
' sewling.
OPEN HOUSE A T  BRENTWOOD
RETIRED RESIDENCE MOTEL
Of special intei-est to elderly  
ro.sidcnts of the G rea te r V ictoria 
and Saanich Peninsula a re a s  this 
w eek is an “ open house" from  Wed-
toria for the past seven years. They 
have extensive future phins for de­
velopm ent of the ir most recent ac ­
quisition a t Brentwood.
nesdtiy to Sunday a t  .A.B.C. Even- | k ic c k e .VTIO.V KOOMS
lido H om es a t Brentwood Bay.
E ventide Homes, a t the co rner of 
W est Saanich Road ;md V erdier 
-Ave., w as form erly  F e k a ’s B ren t­
wood Motel. Tho projorietors, Tom 
and M arga F eka, have now turned  
the m otel into a res id en ce  m otel for 
re tired  persons.
BIG CHANGE
M r. and M rs. F eda  purchased  th e  
jxrpular Brentwood m otel la s t April
and have since carried out e x ten - | ^re
sive im provem ents to the  22 units.
E ach  “hom e” has been fitted  w ith 
a new autom atic  hot w a te r fu rnace  
and the buildings h av e  been red ec ­
o ra ted  both inside and out. New 
screen doors will be fitted soon.
E ach  unit has its own full-size g a r ­
age and tlie grounds a re  well laid 
out w ith trees, flow er beds and 
law ns. D rivew ay through the m otel 
has all been I'epaved.
M r. and M rs. F e k a  have  operated  
Sunny T errace  R est H om e in Vic-
Included in the plans a re  i-ocre- 
ation room s for the residents and a 
coffee shop. At the front of the 
com plex, hedges are  being p lan t­
ed to screen  the lawn from the 
road. Church groups and other o r ­
gan izations will be invited to use 
the la rg e  lawn at the re a r  of the 
office fo r teas, -smorgasbords and 
s im ila r events.
Several of the individual hom es 
a lread y  occupied. To acquaint 
local re s id en ts  and others in terested  
in the new venture, an open house 
is being held th is week until Sunday 
fronr 2-S p .m . daily.
""“ s m I o it o n ” ' ' '
J . T. M cK evitt and S. Bickford 
w ere appointed groundkeepei-s with 
full au thority  to purchase  and hire 
any  necessai-y m a te ria ls  and equip­
m ent. T heir objective is to have 
the d ra inage  com pleted before the 
fall ra in  s ta rts .
P . Salm on offered the sem dces of 
a truck  and d river to haul gravel, 
which was gratefu lly  accepted.
V olunteer helpers will be urgently  
needed, p a rticu la rly  y'oung m en  and 
students who a rc  willing to handle a 
shovel and a wheelbarrow , a t tho 
park  adjoining the com m unity hall 
pro |)erty  ne.xt Saturday, Oct.* 24 at 
9 a.m . P a rtic ip an ts  wiil be p a rtn e rs  
in the final developm ent of the ball 
I)ark for .school-age children, sug- 
geste<i one of the p a rk 's  .sponsors.
Coffee ;md doughnut.s will be pro­
vided b.\' the ladies of the com m un­
ity club.
('I^N'l'RAI. SAAN71()1I
Fire Protection Assessment 
May Change For Reserves
Change in asse.ssm ent of hom es on 
Indian  re se n 'c s  for fire  pi'otection 
and am bulance serv ice  in C cnh’al 
Saanich has been recom m ended by 
the fire c-ommiltce to council.
C om m ittee proposes to levy $5 
per homo pei- y e a r for hom es on the 
two reserves. P resen tly , th e  de­
p a rtm en t of Indian A ffairs pa.ys a 
total of $2,50 ])or y e a r  for f ire  p ro ­
tection—$150 for the West Saanich 
reserve  and $100 for tiie E a s t Saan­
ich resei*ve. T here  a re  alm ost 40 
homes on the E a s t Saanich reserve 
and ju s t o v e r 40 residences on tlie 
Wast S aan ich  rese rv e .
Pi-oposed $5 ch a rg e  p er hom e is 
slightly less th a n  th e  am ount paid 
for- fire  p ro tection  and  am bulance 
service b.v o th e r hom e ownere in the 
m unicipality, sa id  F ire  Chief Lari-y 
Rowles.
New Hydrants
C entral Saanich fire dopai'tm ont 
com m ittee  rcccntl.v approved the 
insta lla tion  of five now fire  hyd­
ran ts . New h.vdrants will be locat­
ed n e a r Saanichton school: Cultra 
and E ast Saanich Road; W allace 
D ri\’o and C ultra; We.scraft: M anu­
fac tu ring  and B utler Bros.; and on 
tile P a tr ic ia  Bay Highway near the 
Ea.st Saanich Indian  R cseive.
Brentwood-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
M.V. M ILL BAY ' 
Leaves Brentw ood every  hour, 
from  7.30 a.m . to 6.30 p.m. 
L eaves Mill 7 B ay every  hour 
from  8.00 a.m . to  7.00 p.m;
7 Sundays/and  HoIidays--;-Ext;ra :
trips. ;..... 7- ' ^
L eaves Brentw’ood 
and 8.30 p.m.
■“ “ . 7
at 7.30 p.m .
L eaves Mill B ay a t  8.00 p.m. and  
9.00 p.m.
Coast Ferries Ltd.
'P h b n e :// / .  ; -phom e:'
M utual 34481 EV ^-7254




. No.;i777 7 .;
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l y M i W i S f :
Canada Choice, 1st Cut, lb. .
R O U N D  S T E A K  or Roast C O
Canada Choice, lb. ......7..,..............     M
,77v.: .'7 ...
R O U N D  S I E A K  Ground
Per l b , : . . . . . . . . .   . . . . 7 . . . : . . . . . . . : . W .  #
l U S K Y
DOG or CAT FOOD.
.MiiMiird, VnniA'iim, SwcM't Mix, Ifio/.
MINCEMEAT
■ N a b o b , .7 .7. . . 7“:;.7:






















M r. and  M rs. J . Looy, M r. and 
M rs. T. O’Reilly, Mr. Rendle, Sr., 
and M r. and M rs. G. Rendle, a ll  of 
Saanichton, and George A ylard of 
Sidney, trav e lled  to Fortland, Ore., 
on O ctober 11, whei’e they spen t 
several days attending the P acific  
In te rna tiona l Livestock E.xposition. 
T hey re tu rned  hom e' on Thui'sday, 
Oct. 15.7 ; ; 7'77.5t'
Rev. O. L. TFoster perform ed the 
b ap tism al senuce.s for the three- 
m onthm ld tw ins o f: Mr. and M rs. 
S tanley Fox, Hoyey Road, o n ' Sun^, 
.day, Oct. 18, a t  St. M ary’s Church, 
Saanichton. The 7 cliildreri received 
the 7 n am es P a tr ic k  ; H astings and 
P am e la  Sheila. A reception follow­
ed fo r Tfriends and; re la tives a t  the 
P ra ir ie  I.nn, Saanichton.
M r. and  M rs. H. Bickford, W al­
lace; D r iv e /a n d j  M r;7and7'M r 
B ickford , ; Vej’aness R oad, re tu rned  
to th e ir  respective hom es la s t F r i ­
day; (a fte r-1 2  7 days j s p e n t ' i ^  
south. They visited C ra te r Lake, 
Reno and  7Las Vegas, N evada; L ake 
Tahoe;: a n d /  stopped; a t “ Sco tty ’s 
C astle” 7 w h ile / trave lling7/through 




P arish ioners of Brentwood Col­
lege M em orial Chapel held a recep ­
tion for th e ir  new incum bent and 
his wife, Ven. Archdeacon and Mrs.
E. H. M addocks, on W ednesday eve­
ning, Oct. 7, in the parish  hali.
G. N. K irkpatrick , in the address 
of w elcom e, spoke fittingly of the 
service rendered  by the Rev. Canon 
R. Howell and E . A. MeUersh in 
conducting sen d ees during the past 
yeai', and al.so of the sen d ees  of 
the Rev. O. L. F oste r and the Rev. 
G. H arrington, and assured M r. and 
M rs. M addocks of the co-operation 
of all m em bers. The 7  Rev. Canon
F . C. V aughan-Birch, 7 of Sidney, 
spoke of a  close, as.sociatioii of m any 
y ea rs  with the guests of honor and 
of his happiness th a t they w ere  to 
bo close neighbors. 7
The archdeacon ' responded to  
thesei remarks, saying that he and
his “\vife w ere m ost happy w ith the 
appointm ent to Brentu'ood, and 
w ere looking fonvard  to m eeting 
the pari.shioners, and to the  work 
in the pai-ish.
C atering aiTangem ents w ere made' 
by M rs. J .  H. Whitwell and  Miss 
E sth e r; How ard, and with th e  as­
sistance of the ladies, th e  serving? 
of re freshm ents brought a pleas;m t 




No change in the C entral Saanich 
by-law controlling the sa le  and  dis- 
cliarge of firew orks will bo m ad e  
this .year. M a tte r w as discus.scri 
briefly by council last week.
Under the present b.v-law, fire­
crackers m ay  be .sold and d ischarg ­
ed only on O ctober 29, 30 and 31.
PUBLIC MOTfCE
The Corporation of the District of Central Saanich
Notice is hereby given that the Court of Revision s ittin g  fo r L ist of 
r  e rro rs  or omis.sions therein  will be held a t tlie
Central Saanich M unicipal Hall in the Council C ham ber from  8 p m  
to 10 p.m . on N ovem ber 2nd, 1964. r t
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On Sale Sat., O tt. 2 4  
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D epartm en t of highways is to be 
requested  to open a one-way road 
off P a tr ic ia  Bti.v Highway onto M c­
Donald P a rk  Road, chiufly for th e  
use of. am bulancos rushing injurcid 
persons to Rest Haven Ho.spit.-d.
This request by the fire d e p a rt­
m ent com m illco was endor.sed by 
Contrtd Saanich council la.st week.
In its recom m endation/ Ihe com ­
m ittee  Ktatial that ii one-way roiul 
at this junction W ould ease  consld- 
eralily  the ta sk  of coiive.ying seri- 
ou,n1.\ nijured pcujdu to the lio.s/utiil.
F ill ' Chief I.nrry Rowle.s told the 
council tftal“Jimbulanees muKl pr(>K- 
enlly  hnd<e .shtirp rlglit and sh a rp  
left tu rns to get off the highw ay 
onto McDon.'d(l I ’ark Roail. ’I'heta' 
sharp  tu rns can lav hard  on a por- 
w»n who has suffered .serious in ju r­





-Meeting of the Catholic Wotne,n’s 
League, held til the Itome of M rs, 
F , Riclm rds, on Wcdne.sday, Oct. 14, 
w as (ittended by 20 thwnber.s and 
gue.sts. .Spiritual d irector F a th e r  
B. H anley wtis also pre.sent, M rs, 
A, P ettig rew  presided.
F u rth e r  plans were m ade for the  
form ation of a Voting P eop le ’s 
G roup for thi.’i teen-age jiarlshionei's.
Conveners reiw rled lhnt vlsllfi had 
been m ade (0 patients In R est 
Haven Hosjiittil, and there liad been 
I ,s('veral (lonidlons of clothing and 
j bedding to Indian famllle,s, and to  
I the Siive 'riie  Chlldieu organl/,allou,
; Following tlie buslnesp /m eeting . 
Guest speaker, G, A, G ardner, gave 
a  mo.'it iniere.siing. and Inform allve 
talk on fire jirfvcntinn in the bpm i'.
Next m eeting  will tak e  p lace on 
N ovem ber T2 iil' the hom e of M rs. 
■J, W heeler, T W  K asl KiianlclvRoad,
killuouig a |.tvj liu-k i»uppt.!i (v» wiaei)
all lad les of the parislv a re  invitrsi.
OLD WEST ROAD 
WILL BE 
ptPROVED
7 Possible im provem ents to  the por­
tion ro f ;  lh e“ O ld/W est Road ' an Cen7 
tra l Saanich \\dil bp studied b y /th e  
public w orks departm ent and mbn- 
ries required  for such work will be 
included in the /pub lic  w o rk s  budget 
for 196.5.
L e tte r - requesting  im provem ents 
to the road :was received a t  the last 
m eeting  of council from ; Geoi gina 
H orner H arrison; ; 6380 Old ' West 
Road. W i'iter noted that the  portion 
of the road in .Saanich m unicipality  
has been rebuilt recently. She said 
the road in C entral /Saanich  is/ in 
vei'y poor condition; and is so n a r­
row in p laces /that two c a rs  cannot 
pa.ss. School bus also regularl.v t r a ­
vels on the Old West Road, she said.
C . I f  i i t i d e  H e n ie s
FORMERLY FEKA'S BRENTWOOD MOTEL
(Licenced for 58; Rooms)
OCTOBER 21 - OCTOBER 25, 1964
Highly recom m ended individual hom es for Retii-ed People who 
wish the com forts of a hom e without its responsibilities. All n riva te  
bedroom s and bathroom s. R ent includes/ hdt-Water h ea tin g  witli 
individual therm osta ts , weekly cleaning services, w ater and e lec­
tric ity . A djacent to shopping cen tre / arid: docto r's  office.
ond dignified in : four-acre park like .surrouridings. ;
7 Alonthly rates: or;discount on yearly  leases . ■.
TEL;: 471-1551 ..
Your hosts a r e : Tom  and /M aiga' F eka  /  from  the' well-known '
)ME.;. 7 7  '7 '7“' , . “;';.7:?.;v.;;,“„;;.,-/ ‘‘SUNNY /TERRACE’/R E S T  HCI /
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tp the piano stylings^
"Mr. Music" — Bert Zala,
Friday and Saturday nights till i l  p.m.
; We • offer every  m odern convenience for a. ple.asant. evening'k
•/enterlaiiim ent./.;''//■/■,/■'■•■'//V//.. .../'v//.̂  / ■■̂■■̂/■7;.;7.̂ (:;'/:vrt̂ -7;.7“v7,7 7v,/7’
/ .'//'..̂ /xrt;/'̂
AND MOTEL LTD
Next lo (be Breiitwiod F’erry Slip a t/B m ilw oq tl Skiy'
For reservations please call (Jeoi'gc o r G ladys BarlKa' a t  •17‘l-3‘i6 ‘4
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N o w  O n  A t  E A T O N ’S
CHOOSE FROM NEW, NOVEL, OOLORlPUL TOYS
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EAST SAANICH ROAD AT McTAVISH FREE DELIVERY I  RED CROSS NHOS VOUR HttP
B o  a w i s e  .S a n ta  
a n d  ( le l iR h l  ovcm y  
n i o r u ' y ' . s a v i n g  valiK-'.s'!
ftd' m.linbcq't,;tl., ili.'fn;'...
n o w  a n d  j n o k / a w n y  f o r  C h r i8 lm a ,k !  Toy.«5 t o  a n u i a r  
d g i r l  . . /  b e  .su re  y o i i  ln k ( )  a d v a n t a g t i  o f  t h e  b i g  
C h o c k  . .T u o k i la y ’s .  T l m o $ ; - « n d  V V edne.sday'.s  C o l o n i s t  
Ib o i)  s l io j f  i n  per.suH  o r  id ju iio
DIAL 382-7141-“ ASK: FOR THE ‘‘ORDER LIN E”
n ’A .v i:  . T o u i i a i o i C L  O F  F o c i i  .on .m o r e
' r o  y O U E  D G O U !
.t M ^ ^ d e u v e e e d . t o :
Use Your Convenient EATON Account to Biijr A ll Your NeM
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LAST YEAR’S LEGION CONTEST IS RECALLED
W hen tlie Royal C anad ian  Legion ing m ud, of ragged  stitch ing  and | born, all m y fi'iends who m ight 
spon>>ored a nationw ide essay  con- | fraved  laces filled m v  vision. The  ̂ ha\*e been. A.11 those \'e te ran s I
j shoes looked qu ite  shabby. I  should 1 see. all those widows who j
j ha\-e blacked and ixili.shed them  th is 
m orning.
The silence rebuked  m e with 
The following piece w as VTitten : shiver. Self-disgust burned m y i g u t  w ar is rea lly  close to m e. I
C H U R C H E S
I test la.st year, sen io r aw ai'd  w as 
} w o n  by  -Andy W achtel, of M ontreal. 
/ -A fu rth e r  contest has been  announc- 
H e re  is .Andy’si ed for this year. 
■' w inning essav.
I ci'y alone, all those who cannot c r j ' 
j anym ore, hiding them selves in a 
7 world tha t spends 364 days forget- 
a  I ting, one rem em bering .
som e four o r five d a y s  after I at- I cheeks like a s lap .' What th ing am  
tended  a R em em b ran ce  Day M em- ! 1 that cannot spend two m inutes re- 
oria l -A-ssembly held a t  m y school. ! m em bering? .Arst I  som ething th a t 
T hese cerem onies seem ed  alm ost i c raw ls upon the ground and  cannot 
j m ean ing less as they  com m em or- i see above m y shoes? Surely I m u st 
I a ted  events which a re  alm ost as fa r I rem em b er the g lory  and the folly 
j rem oved from  m e  an d  rea lity  as ! th a t ;s m an a t w ar with m an.
I ancien t history. B ut in the tvvo i Yes! I rem em b er m y re la tives.
see it all around m e, every day. It 
is in the force of the  people th a t I 
m eet. W ar is a  m as te r  engi’av e r 
who left his m ark  on ever\’one. Into 
som e he caiwed too deeply; they 
a re  the dead. M ost lived and b ear 
his m ark  e\'en to tliis day. But the ir j 
children, and I am  one of these, a re  j
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - GR 5-1014
Canon F . C. V aughan-Birch
OCTOBER 25 — TRINITY 32 
ST. ANDREW ’S—Sidney
Holy Communion ..........  8.00 a.m .
A’oung Peoples’ Coi'porate
B reakfast M eeting  ____8.45 a.m .
Sunday School  ....... . 9.30 a.m .
Even.song ______    T.30 p.m .
Thursdays .............   9.00 a.m .
HOLY TRl.M TY—P atric ia  Bay
Sunday School .........   9.30 a.m .
Mornuig P r a v e r  .............11.00 a.m .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
a re  held a t 11 a.m . every  Sunday, 
a t K. of P . Hall, F ou rth  St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— E veryone W elcome —
m inu tes of silence and  the few days j friends, countrjTnen, allies, and en- i not m arked . F o r m e it is too diffi
w hat happened
Luxury Of Death
ADV'ENT of w in te r ,  w ith  its  lack  of to u r i s t  tra f f ic  arid | 
A  ligh t d e m an d s  on higivway c a p a c i ty  is felt on ly  in 
p a r t  on  P a t r ic ia  B a y  H ig h w a y .  T h e  p e ak  t ra f f ic  periods 
a re  now e v id en t  a t  tw o h o u r ly  in te rv a ls  in s tead  of th e  
h o u rly  r e p e t i t io n  of th e  su m m e r .
T h e  s t r a n g e  e ffec t  o f  th is  t ra f f ic  c h an g e  is t h a t  th e
h a za rd  a t  peak  pe riods  is 
s ca rc e ly  reduced . W h erea s  in 
th e  s u m m e r  d e a th  r ides  dow n 
th e  h ig h w a y  ev ery  hour, and  
a lm o s t  on th e  hour, a t  th is  
tim e  of th e  y e a r  a  d r iv e r  h a s  
a b ro a d e r  m a rg in  b e tw een  th e  
d a n g e r  p eak  periods.
T h e  condition  of P a t r i c ia  
B a y  H ig h w a v  does  n o t  dep en d  on a  s im ple  tra ff ic  coun t.  
N u m b e r  of c a r s  p a s s in g  an y  one  p o in t  m a y 'w e l l  p ro v e  to  
be q u i te  low, pai’t ic u la r ly  d u r in g  th e  w in te r  m o n th s .  T e t  
in a c tu a l  f a c t  th e  n u m b e r  of cars  p a ss in g  a  g iv en  p o in t  
b e tw een  t w o '  f ix ed  t im e s  w o u l d  give a to ta l ly  d i f f e re n t
.;:'."'-:pictUre.,'7';''/:; rt'..
7 rt / T h e r e  a r e  t o d a y  h u n d r e d s  o f  m o t o r i s t s  w h o  t i m e  t h e i r
io u rn e v  into V ic to r ia  on the  “blind h o u r .” B y  th i s  m e a n s
j following tha t m om en t I learned  I ^m ies too. T here  i.s m y cousin—a  cult to rem em ber
1 why I w as m ade to a tte n d  that gath- • faded photograph on the ’oedroom  before the womb,
t ering  and answ ered fo r m yself that | 'v a i l :  th e re  is m y  fa th e r’s school-; I t  speaks not bad ly  for the dead 
i m ost im portan t question  of w hat Re- ; n ia te —a yellowed le tte r  in the bur-1 th a t I do not rem em .ber. R em em b- 
I m em b ran ce  Day m e a n s  to m e and ’-^au d raw er: th e re  m y  glorioirs | ran ee  Day is a  tim e for m.e to b lack  :
! p e rh ap s to m y en tire  generation . | countrym en m a rc h —upon the ceno- ; m y shoes and shine them  well. F o r ; 
I I bowed m y head because  I  was • taph; and th ere , look! m y  allies ; in the ir dull m ir ro r  I will see m y  ;
told to do -SO. No scen e  of w ar and j fight-—upon the book.shelf; there  m y : face, untouched by w ar, and re- I
desolation, of bloody m.en and o r -  ^nennes die—on the screen. j m em b er tha t they fought .so th a t L
phaned children, of u n m a r k e d !  T^bere is m uch m ore  to re m e m -j should not rem em b er w hat I have | 
g ra v e s  and b lasted  chu rches cam e i ber. T here a re  all m y  fam ily  never i never known, 
to m ind. M y  shoes w e re  all I saw.
A stran g e  p a tte rn  of ? folds and 
w rinkles, of scuff m a rk s  and cling-
PA TRICIA
® . Ho. 4  
BAY HIGHW AY
ing 10 breeds, is about average . Toy.s | 
a rc  rcpre.seiited by 35 dogs of 10 \ 
v a rie tie s—toy poodles account for a | 
th ird  of the num ber.
N ext we have the  Non-Sporting 
G roup with 33 dogs of eight v a ri­
e ties  — again  o v er one-third are 
Poodles, this tim e S tandard  a n d  
M in iatu re . Tlie rem a in g  25 are  
Sporting Dogs of 10 varie ties  of 
w hich a.ssorted S pan iels account for 
a lm ost half the n u m b er (11 to be 
e.xact). H aving m entioned  the heav ­
ily rep resen ted  b reed s  le t us look at 
som e of the less num erous a n d  
r a r e r  b reeds, 16 of w hich are  rep re ­
sen ted  b y  a single specim en. ?
LESS COMMON
“ Som e of the b reed s  not too frc:V : •  r ' ' ' -  . .  . ; _  ,       1  i -  O G I  J i t .  U i . , L l l v r \ J l  C t r c t s * 1 J v J t X I  L - -
tliG drivGr is clGHr of fe r ry  tra ff ic  a n d  is l e q u i r e d  on ly  to   ̂ qijently  seen a t re c e n t shows include 





7, 'jrt ’' 7'77-,
c o m b a t  n o r m a l  t r a f f i c .  7 'T h e  h a z a r d  i s  r e d u c e d  b u t  n o t  
e l i m i n a t e d .  U n d e r  n o r m a l  c o n d i t i o n s ,  w h e n  t h r o u g h  t r a f -  
7 7 f ic  i s  r i o t  e v i d e n t ,  "a s m a l l e r  v p l u m e  o f  T r a f f i c  i s  u a i h g  a n  
i n a d e q u a t e  h i g h w a y  a t  s p e e d s  b e y o n d  i t s  c a p a c i t y .  T o  
f u r t h e r  t h e  h a z a r d  nO  c o r i i m u n i t y  t h r o i i g h  w h i c h  i t  p a s s e s  
c a n  a f f o r d  t o  a l l o c a t e  a  s u f f i c i e n t  n u m b e r  o f  m e n  t o  m a i n -  
C r t ta in /a /p r o p e r '■ ■ p a t r o l .
/ T h e  re a l  t r a g e d y  t o ' t h i s  (brief r e s u m e  of co n d it io n s  is 
t h a t / t h e  p ic tu re  is u n c h an g e d  fro rn  th i s  t im e  la s t  y ea r .  
Y e t  t h e  fu tu re  to d d y  is /m ore  b le ak  t h a n  i t  /w as  12 in o n th s
c/7'
ago.
;rt“'" '" ' ' L a s t  w eek cam e th e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  of p lan s  by th e  
B.C. F e r ry  A u th o r i ty  to  e x p an d  its  f a c i l i t ie s 7a t  S w a r tz  
B ay  an d  to in t ro d u c e /a / f i f th  f e r ry  d u r in g 'n e x t iy e a r i s / t r a v - ;  
elling season . W hile  th e  h ig h w a y  l in k in g /S w a r tz  B a y  yvith 
V ic td r ia /h aS v b eeh /u n c^ ^  ; w h ile  th e  m in is te r  of h ig h -  
■ ways, Mr. P. A. G a g la rd i i /h a k d n d ic a te d T r id / in te re s t ' in  i ih t  
p ro v in g  th e  s i tu a t io n ;  w h ile  d e a th  is s t i l l  m a s t e r  o f  
P a tr ic ia  B ay  H ig h w a y  a  new  so u rce  of t ra f f ic  is p ro m ised  
by  th e  f e r r v / a u th o r i ty .
C avalie r King Charle.s Spaniel, I ta l 
ian Greyhound. C hesapeake B ay Re- 
•trieyer, -Airedale T e rr ie r  and  th a t 
fugitive from  Tibet, th e  L hasa .Apso, 
the la s t  nam ed two breeds being 
rep resen ted  by  two and th ree  en­
tries, respectively . 7
.Judging  a t these  show s will s ta rt 
on Loth days a t  9:30 a .m . F rid ay , 
Air. W alters will jud g e  the Toy 
G roup followed 7 (a t  11:15) by ; the 
Sporting Group, w hile Air. W hitm ore 
will judge the T e rr ie rs  followed; a t 
11:15 by /th e  N on-Sporting 7(iroup7 
S ta riin g  again  a t  2:()0 p.rn.7Air. W al­
te rs  Twill judge;, the  W orking Group 
w hile Air. W hitm ore will judge the
Trip Up-istand On Film 
For Royal Over-Seas Leaguel
A  p rog ram  both unusual and  in- j two children on the  “ .Night B efore <
te resting  w as given a t the  m eeting  ; C h ristm as’’ with its  r itu a l of stock- j
of the Royal O ver-Seas League, on 
Alonday, Oct. 12, a t King .Arthur’s 
Round Table re s ta u ra n t when AI.
H. .Aldersmith “ took” the predom in­
antly  o lder audience  for a  hike to 
Lake ’Tatso and the  Como.x G lacier.
By film  the audience w as in tro­
duced to the deligh ts of cam ping, 
tram ping , cooking and e.xploring by 
four young m en on holiday.
F irs t, fo rest ti'ails \rith  g lim pses 
of wildlife; then  up to the snow line 
and the g lac ie r. F ro m  th a t point 
•the w eather I’an  the g am u t from  
fog, deluging rain? to snow and g re a t 
cold. H ow ever, the four gained  th e ir  
objective and w ere  none the w orse 
for the ir adven tu re .
M r. A ldersm ith , a m em b er of the 
y ic to ria  Clamera Club, opened new 
v istas for tliose whose youth w as 
spen t in a; se ttled  land.
H ere, on V ancouver Is la n d  we 
have lite ra lly  evei-yhhing, from  a  
Sw itzerland w ith  .Alpine clim bing, 
to p rim aeva l fo re s ts  and thousands 
of beautiful lak es  to explore.
“ The ( scenic , film  7  com plete /with- 
voice reco rd in g  and  i n c  i d e n t  a  1 
m usic, w as followed by four sh o it • 
film s (which 7showed the deliaht7 of
ing-hanging and subsequent p lea ­
su re  in the discovery  of S a n ta ’s  
gifts. One of these  film s w as 
aw arded  a prize in the U nited 
S tates.
( E . W. B erry, p residen t of the Vic­
to ria  branch, voiced the thanks . of 
the m eeting to Air, A ldersm ith for 
g irin g  m em bers a  glim pse of out­
door life, not o ften  recorded.
Aleetings for N ovem ber and the 
C hristm as dinner p a rty  in  D ecem ­
b e r will be announced.—D.L.H.
Hounds:
G roup arid v a r ie ty  judging ' w  
d o n e  /in  the (evenirig  /s ta r lin g  ? a t /  T ? 
p .m  .( w hen the ju d g es  will pick  over 
the  58 dogs a lread y  selected  to rep ­
re sen t th e ir  re sp ec tiv e  breeds. E ach  
ju d g e 7%viU se lec t,;12 dogs; rep resen t­
ing  in h is  opinion th e  top four in 
each  of his th ree  g roups and  from  
these  M r. W alters w ill m a k e 7 his 
selection of B est of Show, etc. 7 7
DrFFEREN T/RO U TTN F(77'7/'( ,:('’7: (:77:7
O n ; Satui'da.v th e  judg ing  will fol­
low a sUghtly d if fe re n t routine w itli 
G roup judging following im m edi­
a te ly  a fte r  the ju dg ing  of the indi­
vidual b reeds in ea c h  group. Im ­
m edia te ly  following com pletion of 
the la.st group, A ir .W liitm o re  will 
m ak e  his selection of Best in Show’, 
e tc , Hour.s of judg ing  on Saturday: 
Toys and Non-Sporting, 9:30 a .m .; 
Sporting Dogs and  Hounds, 12:.30; 
W orking Dogs a t 2:30, and T errie rs  
a t  3:15. I ’his a rra n g e m en t enables 
the com petitors , e.spocially those 
from  M ain land  and U p-Island point.s 
to got aw ay considerab ly  earlie r 
than  if the usual schedule w.os 
follovyed.
T hese shows a re  not benched .so 
th a t for tho casual vi.sltor it would 
a p p e a r  that the best tim es to visit 
lie .shows would be  oihc'r F rid ay  





e of;us.yvoula criticize the authonty/s 
plans to introduce a better service here. Yet, the high­
ways department lags woefully behind, without a new 
idea or a new plan in sight.
No responsible minister of governrnent should permit; 
himself the (luxury ;of; autocracy./N o such minister should 
show the people who serve him the degree of Superiority 
which he feels in their presence. Conversely, ho/govern­
ment which becomes ansv'erable to itself alone can hope 
to remain in office in a democratic nation.
The minister who bec:omes overbearing will not. last 
foi'ever. And the government which perpetuates th at con- 
dition is inevitably doomed. There are too many instances 
bf/this situation to be found in recent history. Instances 
may be found without travelling beyond the limits Of 
Canadian soil.
We feel that the administration of high ways in  British 
Columbia is approaching the autocratic./ We believe that 
when the voices of those bereaved by conditions coun­
tenanced by the province are raised to the government, 
r̂t̂  ̂7 government should listen. And we b e lik e  the gov­
ernment Should, acknowledge those plaints without, insult­
ing the mourners or fobbing them off with platitudes.
Fbr se'veral years such voices have been raised on 
Saanich Peninsula.
, / When the first mourners asked for alleviation of con­
ditions which had already cost a number of lives, they 
learned that the minister of highways had had no previous 
knowledge of those conditions. Yet, within a short timei.
7 the . same minister could refer to conditions obtained 
earlier in thcT.same day. Hence, the only benefit achievoci, 
• by protestations - to the minister was a speed-up in the 1 
t.ransmi.ssioh of inlormation; through his department
"7,„',channels.7: '7; /■; ■■■■ ■■■■/
7  ̂ , The, approach of the minister and his department to
This urgenj. question of death on the highw ay has been 
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T ake notice th a t Ja m e s  Charie.s 
(W hyte:of.2238 H arb o u r Roadi Sidney,: i 
occupation M arin e  O perator, intend.s 
to apply  for a  lease  of the  following 
described lands: C om m encing a t  a 
post p lanted a t  th e ' N.W. co rn er of 
Lot i ,  Block (D, P!an7l305: ( thence 
N: 25° 49’ W. 240 feet; thence N; 42° 
09’' E . 110 feet; tlience/S . 25° 49’ E . 
230 (feet m ore  o r  less to  high-w ater 
m ark , and thence southw esterly  
along high-w ater m ark  to  the point 
of com m encem ent and containing 
half a n , ac re  m ore  or less fo r the 
puiTJO.se of a  A larina.
(JA M ES CHARLES WHY'TE. 
Dated .August 27th, 1964. 41-4
rtrt//7;((;/T7:7'::/'7/rt;7((//f. l,rt,; ' ; ■ tf
'“('/
fhe; Christian Science Monit or 
7 One Norway St., Boston, Mass. 02115/
';7 ;7',.,.“ i.'7; “(■ " f ; ; ; /"  .■•.;
7 Please enter my subscription to tha 7
Monitor for the p e ri^  checked be-
; (,'■ low/ i (enclose (U.S. Funds) '
/ □ ; I YEAR $24 : n  6 months! ? 12
'■( ■7',0;3:months($S''
: • Nome '■' ' ' ; " '■' ' ■ ■':
street.
C ity _
'S tate , .ZIP Code.
P.M.!
; f '■'; 'f  
;7“ •;'.' ,■■■“",••■
(7 7 ;  ; 7 m  i n d i f f o w n e c s  T ic
7 7 is  p  P e n in s u la  th e  lu x t irv






l t 7S / ' A ( / D d g ^ S :
-Canine Notes-
B y  M a l e m u t e
TALKiNG IT 0 ¥ E r  I
p.AS'TOR T. h .  TW’i’i s c ty r r ,  b .a .  
SliiBKett RfiptlBt Church 
B rentw ood R«y 
Services E v e ry  Sunday
F am ily  WorBhip 7 . 7(10.00 a .m . , 
E vening  S o m c e  / ,  fTO p.m .





7 Flit7 the 7flrsi tim e  ( In oyer five
ycfirs we weleom o th .Sidney two 
full '  fl«'d(je*l 7 ;Cliampion«vhlp D 0 g 
Shows under Ctiniidimi Kennel Club 
/ / / (  ru les/;' Op' F rid ay . iitb f Salvirtlny' the 
V lclorifi/ City Kennel Club Ih hold. 
Ing .the  two^khow.s in .San.scha.
. ( ! /.'nw'.J'iulge;'; at''Uv'tw  !.ho7:’s 'v d ll b-i; 
7 S tan  W h itm o re  of R ichm ond HIU, 
O iil./ rind Jtob W aleck of V ancouver, 
;,;,,(Ench judge (will' hand le  th ree  of:4lie
giuUpi. ((> tu T i itlid iln; nitiil
i ' •( ' selection of .Me.sl • In Show, ( Bi*hI , C an> 
.'idinn Bi"ed nnd Rest C anadian Bred 
( puppy wjll he tnride ( oiv F rid ay  by  
'/■('""'Mr:'" Wnteri! 'mbl ■ mv" Satin'dfiy "hy 
’■' ''Mr.'.Whitmore.; 7“7,/. 7''''/;.//'
N EA U .U EC O R 'D /. •
E n trie s  a t tliese shovv.s a re  un- 
usiinlly large" and on S a tu rday  con- 
.stitule a n i'a r  r i’cord, with 231 dogs 
o f  G2'.'v.arielies,.. (.'/
An anal.vsi.s of this largo en try  
m ay  pr<iV(.j o f. jiiten '-si, 'fho  working 
IJoUp, is ihe lieaviefit, t.i.1
■'Without the Bhodcllng o( blmid thoi'o 
is no remi.Bsion (of .sin)." (H ch. 9 :’22, 
’’Through m ud an d  bkx)d to « r« ;n  
fields boyond'/ w as llio ntotto  of the  
b ran ch  oi the soivico.s that I .soiyed. 
It wa.s not n p lea san t thought a.s I 
,s|)t:‘nt my day.s in tra ijd n g  but ncyer- 
thele.s.s7 in In ter (day.s in ncllon I 
found tlial the say in g  wa.s only too 
true. Tlie ’’greon 
tields” of pence 
that followed tlie 
dny.s of w a rw o re  
' o n l y  won bo. 
cmiKCJ there  w ere 
(’ountloHs n u m  • 
bor.s of m en who, 
ihoiiglv counting 
the w 0 r  0 
still willing to 
fjn.v the price.
• So. it: Is with 
the sins in n 
m a n 's  life. God sa y s  that innn can . 
not put aw ay h is .sin without thij 
shedding of b lo o d .W e  read  in the 
srit'vso chnptcr th a t It is not blood of 
hull.s that accom plish  nmuKKion. nor 
■ in it tho.Klieddjng of our own hlwvd 
th a t can  win forgiveht'ss, We svill 
l.)t':ablc in the  tifo to.:come to enjoy 
I ici'oal. 1,ih ,u n l.v  on llie .m ri it ui Ihi;
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
TAKE NOTICE tha t a V oters’ List for the Village of Sidney 
i;; ijosted at liio .Municipal Office in the Civic Centro, 2440 Sidney 
AyeiuK!, m the Village of Sidney and is open for iaspection be­
tween the hcurs of ti.lKl a .m . to 5.(X) p.m ., from MONDAY 'r o  
((FR ID A Y dnelusive. '■'■•. ■
/tN D  (F U rrn iK U  T.AKE NOTICE that a Court of Hovi.sion 
will he held at the said  M unicipal Office at 2440 Sidney Ave! on 
the s e c o n d ; DAY OF NOVEM BER at 11:30 1n the foreiw rn to 
correid rn d  cc rlify /th c  saUi V oters' L ist/ in acyordtuuie: witli Sec-, 
t Ion/('la (of. the M u n ic ip a l Act, and all/ Interesiod p(;>rsons .a re  
rcquireii to g(:ivern thenisclv«iii,accordingly.;,/
AND F l.U T n iE ir/T A K E  ; N iYriCl'L ,that a f te r  the! V oters' 
h is t has bts:>n certified  by thc Court of Ucviskm. ito dcletkm s or 
(.( aiidltlons can  h e/m ade lb the .sa id  V oters’;L ist. : /  ;./ ., , 7/.
.(/’(/rt ''//;:'"7/(:.//.;'7 ' (''7.' 7/:; (,'('''7'7;/'/■''/;'.///'; ':/ /('A."W^.SHARP,'/';'/ ;;
M unleipnl■ Clerk.
: •//./(“■;7.. ; ';: ;/■ '../. ;, ■ /(('(..(rt... ' . , 7  '■;;;;;,
dogs of 14 hi'is'tls w lth ’heavv  e n t r ie s ! Iilond of ChrEt for lliere “ is none'
of Bo.'vrtrs, Collies, .Sheiihcrils. .Sa-i u(h<a’; (U-'im.* . u n d e r .heaven given
m oyeds.7Shelties and Corgis. Aloi’C. 1,; *'V'w / m
tutoMjid Ih liie. iannocr oi I’litries i.n i , '7 , '  ' ‘T’/ / / ''
.the I'mnid grnnp. with a total of 42J  ^
, ,  1 n n  ! V «  I of redem ption  and then B is
vr/.ri rt j ovvn Son Jiaid: it, im.’ yon, why not.Pneenyl-'' in t lrd  .order. T!se Ic rr ie r  ,.• '
group, \vill» :U5 hidiv'ldua|s represen t- l n is  child7 '■•■';■'■■■■ ■
•rt'"''": Crt."
iuim it hv (aUh ioday and iiH'Come 
l .5 eliUfrt' "• .■' ' " 'r t  ''■'/• :7<o«l*
; '7 ••:/.(/.;.::;
The Churches of Brent’svood
u n i t e  in  In v it in p ;
And Other Interested People
'(.'(1,0: h m u ';:; . .■.
JOHN and SUSAN PETERSEN
' / F o 'S l , ( n / , .B a 'r n n t s '
:r’MRS.BPTTy ; BKYANT
Scu 1.1,1 W 'u f l t i . ' j  u l 1,/hi; T"d.fn iiy ,.i,tnd  l,/lu ]c li:i,'n ’.s .Sciah:!,! 
'S p n n c n r h o t i s i ? ,  'V ic ro r i f t
,WS!}NESDAY;'OCTOBER: 28,^
BEENTWOOD UNITED OHUECH
United Church of Canada
Sidney C harge—475-1930 
Rev. C. H. W hitmore, B_A,
.SUNDAY. OCTOBER 25 
St. P au l’.s—(Mala\'iew and F ifth  
.Seivices .,10.(X) and 11.30 a.m . 
Sunday Scho<ol .......   10.00 a.m .
St. John ’.s. Deep Cove7.10.00 a.m . 
Sunday Scho-o!  ____________   .10.00 a..m.
C entral Saim ich United Churches 
Rev. L. Clinton Johnston, B.A.
P hone 474-1315 
Shady Creek, 7180 E . Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily  Service and Sunday 
School ______________   9.45 a.m .
Brentwood, 7162 W est Saanich Rd.
Fam ily  Service and  Church 
School ............... - ..........11.15 a .m .
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth  St., 2 Blocks N. B eacon Ave. 
Rev. Irene  E . Sm ith.
GR 5-3216
SERVICES
Sunday School ...................... 10 a.m.
Worship . .    —  —  11a.m.
Evening Seiv ice  ...................... /7 .3 0  p.m .
P ra y e r  M ee tin g —T ues. 7.30 p.m . 





P A S T O R  W . W . ROGEIRS
Sabbath  School .....................  9.30 a.m.
P reach in g  Service . , 11.00 a.m. 
D orcas W elfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
P ra y e r  Seiv’ice — Wed., 7.30 p.m.
“ FAITH FO R  TOD.AY”
On Channel 6 a t 12 noon. 
“T H E  V O IC E  O F  P R O P H E C Y ” 
S u n d a y s  o n  fo llow ing  rad io  
s ta tio n s :
CH U B, 8.30 a.m . ( K IR O , 9 a jn .  
CFA(X, 9 ,p .m .




9182 East Saanich Road
Rev. F . K. Flem ing, P asto r
Sunday School    ..10.00 a .m .
W orship .........    11.00 a .m .
Evangelistic Serv'ice  7.30 p.m .
T uesday Evening 
P ra y e r  and Bible Study 8.00 p.m .
F riday
Young Peoples’ S e rv ic e ..8.00 p.m .
Bring Your. F riends to O u r 
F riend ly  Chnrch
' The iircqm parable; (Ireator liath
crea ted  all m en from  one /sa m e  :
rt'''i.'''(" ' k A  ;7,7substance, and  hath  e.’calted their 
realltj,’ above the I’est of ; I  
7crea1ures. B alra’u ’llali-;■ ■'•■ 'r!'- ",,“7■“7 ; rt".; ;
"'■.- /''.rt' ''■-■ ;/'
m s  BEACON AVENUE 
— PH O N E: GR 5-3561 -
'" 7 (; ''■77/'''
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25
• '■■." ''■', ■': .■;;■ ■ ;; ,■ ," ■;
9.45 a .m .—-Sunday School. / 
11.00 a.m .—M orning /Worship. 
7.30 p .m .—Gospel Hour.
( R . W. P re p c h u k /; :
A BM aidly W elcome to All.
Sidney Bible Ghapel
Fifth Street, Sidney
EV ERY  SUNDAY
Sunday School and 
Bible Class (10.00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper . . . . .  11.30 a.m. 
Evening Service, , (7... . 7.30 p.m.
SU.ND.AY, OCTOBER 25 
, ( Speaker:
M r. John S tew art of Victoria
.7/  , / / / “.(. /W EDNESDAY ( ;/.. 
M issionary P ra y e r  M eeting,
8 ;p.m: :,(;,;'
.//'/•(7/:-'.(FRIDAY':7'-''7;7''.^
Young P eop les’. . .  . r t . .  . 8:00 p.m .
“ Behold the L am b of Gtod w hich 
taketh  aw ay the sin of tbe  world. 
'(Johh'(l:29.:;'
. .  ̂ .(L ilT iipA i
One SeH-ice M onthly 7 0^̂̂  ̂ Second
S unday /o f E a c h ;
1.30 p.m.
at
, ; ; ' r t
Ih( St i / Andrew's ;(AngIicaD (CSisnx* / 




/v.,.. .. ■" "/rt;( /•■“ ■/; 7,(7 /■■•;'/.■, /, .-’rt ■' -  GR 8-4149
/ A t t e n d
77,'
'7 : ; . / / . ' . / ' ,
Ghtireh O f  
Your Ghoice
...
.' -,■ / /
■; '';■ '■;'•'
   ' ; / / / 7 '7. / /
./' 7"77.'/.rt,7:S:“ 
(7/'''./.7'"rt77''.7











Funeral Ghapels dedicated 
to thoughtful and understanding
VICTORIA
EV3-75U









/:rtrt/: /One;/Dozen/:''://:/;7 ‘7 : ■ l'/"""PHONE'
SHORT*STEM EOSES 7 EV
7, '; ' ,"  '7 '''7 ','',7 : ','('“7 , 7.7'  ' 7 - 7 7
in / 'a ;  bowl(:''.rt.',''','..,.,,/'.,rt,(..;(;(/';(7';
■•',. ? 7 " . '.,5.', ','J
J 900 pouglaR St.






Opp. strathcona Hotel ;;
PATRONIZE
m
Is M ade ® • •
J l ‘orT.U'rl;,/Irtr'it(‘,7 I,Ioi'ru; .Sci'v ivi'),
Will in Future Be Owned and Operated by
PHILIP BUSH
U hu W il l  B rinq  a_ L o n ^  in A uiom otivo
. . ,;u k * o i ’K iu  i,.KH(Mi C o v i"
VVednes<lay, O ctober 21, 1964 SAANICH PEN INSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
m REVIEW'S BUSINESS OmECTORY 0
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
. K itchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
F u rn itu re  - Sash and Door 
F ra m e s  - Windows Glazed 
M itchell & Anderson - GR 5-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS
K itchen C abinets, Window and 
Door F ra m e s , Store and  Office 
F ix tu res. Custom -built F u rn itu re . 
P ow er Tools for R ent.
If i t ’s  in wood we can  do it!
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY 
G R 5-1432 — EV  5-5878
TRANSPORTATION
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
S l B i l Y I M I
P ro p rie to r: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air E x ­
p ress  and  Air Cargo betw een 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F a s t Service
PHONE: GR 5-2242 










Store Fronts, Cafes, Etc. 
Home Repairs a 
Specialty
F re e  E stim ates  — No Obligation
“The Best for Less”
GR 7-2709 23-tf
ISofloway's Flower Shop
P.O. Box 61.3 - GR 5-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
E venings and Sundays GR5-2SOO 
Flow ers for All O ccasions
BRUCE MANN
Baelvhoe Work • D itch Digging 
Back Filling 
And What Have You?
GR 7-3G96 il-lf
PMBMEs GMS-Mim
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. FOR SALE—Continued. FOR SALE—Continual
CUSTOM ROTO VATI.NG, 





Robt. Scholefield, D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S.
OPTOMETRISTS 
o m e e  Open: 8.00 a .m .-5.00 p.m.
M onday through F rid ay  
2388 Beacon Avenue - GR 5-2713 
— E vening  A ppointm ents —
A Y E N i l  
T A X I
24-HbUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service
S ta n d  a t  Bus D epor
Plionet GR 5-3314'
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
Brentwood Bislidoiiiig
E xcavatiirg  - l.aiid  C learing 
R oad Building 
PAUL BAUER - GR 4-1505
Saiidertoii Piymblug 
& Heathig Ltd.
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 









a n d Brentwood.
37-tf
DOES YOUR ROOF N EED  A HAIR 
cut? U.sc A-K Mo.s.s Kill. Avtiil- 
able a t local sto res. G oddard 












BRENTWOOD BAY - GR 4-1716
Serving Saanich P en insu la  
Selected Sidney Roof’g A pplicator
DAN’S DELIVERY
.PHONE: G R 5-2912 
Residence GR 5-2795 




Oil B u rn ers  Sales and  Service 
Hot A ir - Hot W ater - Sheet Metal 
9824 F o u rth  St. - Sidney, B.C
GR 5-2306, D ay or N ight
In Brentwood
HALDOR BEEBE
O utboard m otors rep a ired  and 
sto red  for the ott season. .All 
typos gas motoi's repaired . Com­
plete auto service, siteciallzing in 
G enerato r, R egulator mid St.ai’ter 
rep a irs . B rakes. 25 y e a rs  e.xperi- 
ence. 17 y ears  in Langford.
474-2i:{2 8:12 Verclier
37-tf
S ID N E Y  S H O E  R E P A IR  — FO R ! 
firs t-c la ss  serv ice  an d  to p .q u a lity j 
w o rk m an sh ip . S am e-day  se rv ic e ; 
on all re p a ir s ;  2.9 year.s’ c.xyieri-| 
ence. S a tis fa c tio n  guaran tce< i,| 
O pposite  S leg g  Bros. Lum ber, 
9769 F if th  S t., S idney. GR 5-2555.
43tf
'T O ^ S  T lL \C rO R  . S E R V I C E ,  
plowing, ro tovating, etc., mowing, 
baling, com bining. GR 4-1579.
4tf
SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE. R E L I- . 
able, safe, ceonom ical transix irta- 
(ion for the college boy. 180 m iles 
per gallon. . \ t  W hitehouse a n d j  
Holmes 1-Id., Sidney. -175-2223. 1
40-tf
17-lN. USED PHILCO TV. PHONE 




TWO - BEDROOM  FURNISHED 
suite . Phone 475-1847. 42tf
TWO, VERY CLEAN, UNFURN- 
ished suites, ground floor, no 
steps. 2437 O rchard  Ave., Fourth  
St. Phone GR 5-3165. 42tf
USED PORTABLE ROYAL TY PE- 
w ritor, $25. Phone -175-2100.
-12-1
COTTAGE FOR RENT, $40. PHONE 
475-1674. 42-1
   M ODERN TWO-DOOR R EFR IG -
M IM EOGRAPHING AND TYPING. 
GR 9-2286. 35tf
’:56 AUTOMATIC ClIEV. BEL-AIR, 
tiew tires. $695 cash. 475-2540.
42-1
CONCORD GRAPES, 10 CENTS 
per 11). 901 V erdier Ave., B ren t­
wood Bay. Phone 474-16-14. 42-1
O FFER S INVITED. FU L I, HALF- 
ae re  and two-bedroom bungtdow 
(could bo th ree), fireplace; on 
Sidney sew er and w ater; Gowi 








PAINTING'' and/: DECORATING,; 
Spray o r B rush 
- i  PHONE GR 5-1632 —
7 v: c .  HARRiS "“
:: PLUM BING_and h e a t i n g  7 
G overnm ent Bonded auid 
: R eg istered  G as C ontracto r 
1620 K eating  Cross Rd. Phone 
R,R. 1, R oyal Oaki B.C. O R  4-1587
M » X  Sutherland
IN TER IO R  DECORATOR 
/ 7 CABINET M AKER
■'.3
PAPERHANGING AND
'•■/:'''/:'/:'//:P^t i n g //-
/. 7'/'//' “ ■'// 7//7’/® ':/•///7 'f/ ''7 ■'//,//:■:
P H O N E :  G R  5 - 1 0 4 1 /
/ " • / U B H O L S T m Y x -
Slip C overs - R ep a irs  - New 
F u rn itu re  - R e-covering - Sam ples 
B oat Cushions - C u rta in s ;
7/7/:v,:.-:7.; G;7 ROUSSEU 
F re e  E s tim a te s  ( -  7;GR 5-2127 
— 1065L M cDonald P a rk  Road; ̂
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese Food or G am e 
D inner: Guinea Fowl, P heasan t, 
Squab, Chicken o r D uck.




T R E E  FALL- 
Topping, free 
GR 9-7166 or) 
19tf|
•G U R N E  Y” 
eleotrie stove, 
tion. 475-3235.
FOUR - BURNER 
Good clean condi- 
42-1
CLASSfFTED ADS BRING RESULTS 
—an ad in the classified columns 
of The Review is read  by thou­
sands.
SMART TWO-TONE 1953 FORD 
two-door; radio, tire s , engine, etc., 
good; visor and  continental kit. 
$295. Phono GR 5-2113 a fte r  5 
p .m . 42-1
e ra to r , electric stove, bunk beds, 
trop ical fish tank, plus heaters, 
pum p, etc.; autom atic record  
p layer, m irro rs, lam ps, lawn 
m ow er, new TV antenna and 
m ast, floor polisher, vacuum  
c lean er and grinder. Phone GR 5- 
2113 a fte r  5 p.m . 42-1
1953 OLDS 98 FOUR-DOOR SEDAN, 
$200. 10173 M elissa St., Sidney,
evenings. 42-1
“ IN G LIS” WASHING MACHINE 
w ith pum p and tim er. Good con­
dition, .$60. M ay be seen a t Sid­
ney G arden  Equipm ent, Beacon 
Ave. GR 5-2912. 42-2
TWO ROOMS AND BATH; RADIO, 
TV; all dishes and lineai. Self-con­




E xcclleut Accom m odation 
A tm osphere of R ea l HospitalilY 
7';v:;-.: M oderate"Ila tes/"
Wm. J . C la rk  - M ahager
WIDOW ER W O U L D LIKE TO 
m eet e lderly  lady with view to 
m atrim ony . R R  2, B eavei’ Point 
Road, Fulford  H arbour, B.C.
:7 ' 40-3
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
cape sto les m ade from  your older 
furs. D etachab le  collar's m ade 
from  neckpieces. H ighest refer­
ences, London and Edinburgh. 
Tel. 383-3161. 42tf
SIDNEY DAIRY 
R egular deliveries throughout N orth 
Saanich, and featuring Island  F a rm s
Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese 
.Eggs and Butter
Phone GR 5-1731 or GR 5-3235 
FOR SERV ICE:
39-tf
BOY’S SKATES, SIZE 3; G IRL’S 
skates, .size 5. GR 5-3238. 42-1
ELECTRICAL —  RADIO
FOR HIRE  
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared 7
///■/'“( / .•R j^ C J L p F IE L D  
Boyai/ Oak;' . GR9-lf>84
FRED S. TANTON
8423 Qneeus Aye. - Sidney, B.C. 
E x te rio r, Iritarior P ain ting  
Paperhang ing  
F re e  E stim a te s  — GR 5-2529
m i s c e l l a n e o u s
M A im Z E ’S
: k  ' A  -
Sheltered M oorage - B oats for 
H ire - B oats for C h a rte r - W ater 
Taxi - Sm all Scow Service - Boat 
Building - B oat R ep a irs  - M anne  
R ailw ays - M achinists - W elders
' ;/ 7/: /.TSEHUM / HARBOUR, :/;///' 
Sw artz Bay R oad 
O pera to rs: R. M athew s, C. Rodd, 
— PHONE GR 5-2832 —
39tl
X tio r a e 'S /lI e c tr ic L
ELECTRIC HEAT





Phi 475-2945 - Sidney; B.C.
I  WILL DO YOUR IRONING AND/ 
or m ending: in m y homo. Sidney 
a rea . P hone 475-2762. 42-1
7-5':' ; Sidney '('-.rt::''/' /■
I  7 RESIDENCE HOTEB / / / 






EGGS. GLAMORGAN  
2t£
NEW,7//3-BEpRC)(3IVI/rt^
7sq. ;ft/ 7 FuU ;basem ent, /O ilaraatic 
7 heat; :/ d iive-in  /g a ra g e ; : / WiU ren t 
w ith option" to buy, $125.00 m onth. 
/G R 5-2512: a fte r  S p.m . /  ///24-tf
Phone EV  4-4925 - J .  D em pnter
ATIAS M AnRESS
CO. LTD.
M attrcBs nnd U pholstery  
M nnnfactnre and R enovation^  
n i 4  Q ondrn St. • V ictoria, B.C.
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
T hird  St,, Sidney - GH 5-2033 
We Buy and Sell Antiquea, 
Curios, F u rn itu re , Crock- 
ei7 . Tools, etc.
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC
.''.7;:,,77/Ltd.///.,
'We O verhaul A irc ra ft, M arine & 
Ind u stria l M otors, G enerators, 
S ta rte rs , E tc .
"'7 ''h :E . 'S T A C E Y :.
Bus.; GR 5-2042. R es.: GR 5-2663
OIL FURNACES
AND “RANGES
' " SALES - SERVICE ; : 7 7 
' ' ; / . / ', '  “ INSTALLATION,/• / / / / :  
F lvc-V car P ay m en t P lan  
G eneral Sheet M etal W ork 
S a a i i l c l i  S h o o t  M o t a l  
■' :GR9-525« . . / / - / .  / ’ E V 5-7154 
4«2I MAJOR ROAD - R.R. 4
fi.W ^P etors-
MASONRY an d  CEM EN T 
CONTRACTING 
'.F re o ' E H tlm atca/— ' 
7501 E««t Snaiiloh RkL, Saanichton 
'~ : G R 4 - 2 2 3 1 : 7 : 7 7 :
SLESS BROTHERS 
Construction Ltd.
B nllders of Quality Homoii 
A Com plete BulliUng Service— 
C om inerc lar o r UcBldcntlal.
Wo will look a l te r  nil flnfmclng. 
application  p ap e rs ; denigning of 
yo u r hom e o r build  to your p la n .; 
Como In and  d iscuss your plans. 
N o : obllKatlon. ;
P h . GR 5-1125 E vening  GR 5-2910 




30 to  46-Ft. C ed ar P o les  
and  P rim a ry  L ine Work. 
Sw artz  B ay R d. - G R  5-2432
F R E E  — CHICKEN FER T IL IZ E R . 
You h a u l / /  Tlie Oaks Poultry  
F a rm , Downey R oad. 7  26tf
O a k s  P o u l t r y  /I^arm
EGGS—F resh  daily . A ll/ gi’ades. 
HENS—F resh  frozen, whole o r  cut 
up. Ideal for barbecuing,
■ 7;7U’oasting, ; 'e tc . ''
/ /  K E E P  SOME ON" HAND/IN 
7 7 / / - ra E
D eliveries six  hens o r m ore  in 
Sidney area .
The Oaks Poultry Farm 
Do^vney Road. GR 5-2485
EXCELLENT
Ideally situated close to all converii- 
en ces /an d /lo ca ted /b rrjw b b eau tifu lly  
lahdsoaped lots. This two-bedroom, 
iiu -step ;; home is in I'oally excellent 
/condition.
Full P rice  $10,900.00
Call .lohn Hicks, Res. 475-3372
7/ 7/“'''"/:'"/r o R '5-2622//';/7'",“ ;//:';:"::
C.vclos Oil Stove, $30; D raw ers and 
Vanities, from  $10; W alnut China 
Cabinet, .$45; F rench  Provincial 
China Cabinet, $275; Occasional 
C hairs, from  $5; F ra m e d  Bcvel- 
P la te  M irror, 65"x28” , .$25; H eavy 
Chrom e Jackkn ife  Table, $20; W al­
nut Bookcase or China Cabinet, 
$52.50; Sectional Bookcase, $22; W;il- 
nut H all T a’ole. Heavv, Carved: Legs, 
$18; C offee"Tables, from  $3.50; 7- 
P iece Dining Room Suite, $135.
WANTED: Good "used fu rn itu re ,
guns, b rassw are  and cu t glass.
FRANCIS’ EXCHANGE 
9819 F ifth  St., 7 -  Sidney 7 
-  Phone GR 5-3515 —-/
FU RN ISH ED  B E D -SIT riN G  ROOM 
and bathroom , new hom e in 
Brentwood. Plione 474-1051.
/';77"'- ,42-1
HOUSE FO R  RENT, .$70 P E R  
m onth. F ifth  St., Sidney, one 
block north of B eacon Ave. T hree  
B.R., L.R., K., bath , u tility  I'oom; 
Oyclos oil ra n g e  and oil h ea te r  in ­
cluded. S ep ara te  g a rag e . Im m e­
dia te  possession. Phone 382-4465 
before 10 a.m : 42-1
WANTED
OLD SCRAP. GR .5-2469 9tf
GOOD, OLD, INDIAN ART WANT- 
ed for cash. Sidney A rt, B eacon 
Ave. GR 5-3262 . 39-4
TURN THAT O LD ' BH<E INTO 
cash. We pick up. 7 475-2223 or 
475-3574. W hitehouse and Holmes 
Ltd., Sidney. ; 40-tf
% -H.P. FAIRBANKS MORSE JE T  
pum p syslem  w ith deep well a t­
tachm ent: and p ressu re  tank . One 
/ y e a r  old. $130. G R  5-2427. , 42-1
W ELL CONSTRUCTED PLYWOOD 
/ building, 16x24. E asily  m o v e d  or 
7 to rn  down, $350; 7 Austin A40 c a r  
in good running order, $70. Phone 
/ GR 5-1760 afte r 4 p .m . /  42-1
V O L V O P eiitn  D iesel A qunm allc 
Tlie Beat M arino E ng in es  B iiiltl 
Sales and  S erv ice
SHOAL HAUBOIl M ARINE LTD. 
H arbor l ^ a d  ” 475-1013 t l
T. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
vrm  build N.H.A,. o r  V.L.A; o r 
convontlonnl a s  low n« 
$10.25 nq, ft.
F re e  EnUmnton • No ObliRntlon 
Phone 475-2312
Vlctori0 Cleaning Setvkea  
ai-H onr Jiu illo r and Window 
/ OlwuilnB,,. 
iotondcd - ItiRUrcd 
631 O om w all S t., VIcloriii, II.O. 
:i«l.l73l
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Morcnry SnlcB and Scrvico 
MererulBerfi 
Ntnv nnd Used Molnn#
— Phone 475-2665 nnytlme -  
Hnridd Dona - llnrhoiir lid. 
M anager. SIdnoy, B.C.
Lot us ostlinato your now 
garage, carport, cabinet 




riu m e  OH 51125 9764 FIflh .SL
' ■2<1*U
ELEC'TRIC RANGE; RANGE'CTE; 
oil h e a te r; electric  h ea te r  (ther­
m o s ta t contro l); two .stove oil 
d rum s; th ree  d ru m  .stands; one 
8 rnm . rifle . 475-3‘29G. 4’2-l
/ 7 / S I B N E Y .
:;//:'''/7:/;//7/-7
M  M; M :m /m : m ' m  m . m :M  M iv.
MORRISON CHEVROLET- 
/ OLDSMOBILE LTD
' '7 : ';7 /S E 'E  M O R E ! '
'/'//'/; V //';'Ge t ''/MORE!//:,'': 7 
/'̂  •■/"■/“'./SAVE/MORE! /rt̂ ^
ON A GOOD USED CAR!
62
TOPSOIL, $2,50 YARD. PHONE 
EV 5-6027 or EV 4-7941. 42-4
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR A s a t i s f a c t o r y  JOB CAIX 
A drian Grootveld, pa in ter, decor­
ator, 475-2264. F re e  ostlm atos. 2440 
Anudia, Sidney, ; / 4
t r 'o ■ S C 0 W ” UPHOLSt K “A 
! cuinpleto upholstery  serv ice  a t 
roasonablo rn tca, Phono GR Jhinfttl. 
'//WI51;:ElRhth:'St."
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATO.
//JV lichnel/W illiam s Boai’d ing a n d  
T rain ing Kennel,s, Pnfric ln  Bay 
Highway. 474-2112. 4t.f
Saanichton. GR 44375. 35tt
GARBAGE. RUBBISH 




( g i f t  o f  a l l
SIDNEY WELDING 
AND FARHICATING 
Drniuvienlal Irom voik • I 'o rlnh le  
W elding - lU'palri* • Mnehlning
C u n F r F lr / t /S t  nnd B»n'hn Ave 
Telephmto 475-n70 20(1
W ATERFRONT — EXCLUSIVE t
We have .inst listed tiiree clioice 
w ate rfro n t liotm’s, eaeli with ex|)an- 
sive view  E asy  aeeess to bench. 
We will he ver.v happy to siiow you 
llio.se hom es which iu;o liy apiioint- 
m en t only, at tiie request of  ̂ the 
vendors.' ''
C all:" '" '- 
Bin M aeI.eod/, •
'/'Joh il Bi'iice/:-/. ■/:,
■lohn lliel<s//rt - 7;
;, E dna .B issett /  - ;




O R  5.3372;
on 5.2252'
CONSUL 315 








H eater, signals, whitew alls. Reg,
■$1095.':';;;:
5
7 / : : ' r t : r t . : 7 B U S I N E S S ” ://"rt
" ® TOPPING ® SPRAYING;//
® FALLING ® 7 SURGERY/
7 ® BUCKING 7 e/P R U N IN G  7/
7® SELEC'TIVE LbT CLEARINCJ 
Fulhr Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone; GR 4-1341
34tf
' ■ SIDNEY VILLAGE
This is a  nice 1 i t t le ;hom e on a  quiet 
cul-de-sac righ t in the village, on 
sewer/7 I t h as  living; room  /with h ar^^  
wood floors, cheery  cab inet kitchen 
and th ree  bedroom s (or two and 
den, if you p re fe r) . 7;; H as new er 
GOM/ heating/: /e lec tric  7? hot /\va te r, 
with nice gau'deri and~ lane / a t / :rea r. 
Low taxes, and  all this for $8,.500.
To View, P lease Call ;// 
475-1154 Mr. Elwel! 477-3988
D E E P  COVE 
2-i3]-:d r o o m  h o m e  
$1500 DOWN
/This friendly home on % -acro offers 
.you seclusion without being cut off 
from  the world/ 7 Half wooded, good 
vegetab le  plot and flower garden. ,0n  
bus 1 inc, wa term a ins, and 2 minuto.s 
from m arina , / I t  is; ideal for young 
or a re tired  couple.
: '/ Fu ild^rice  $11,25()///'/;"  '7'
K. Dr()St--475-2427//'7 / ;/  7/
HELP WANTED—Female
ATTENDANT 7FO R /A I  R  P  O R T  
counter. T ilden R en t A Car. 
P hone 475-2541/dr 475-1871/7/ 7'
/, ' 7 ' ' : 7 " \ : ' ; / : '"','7/'/':/7//'''//"^^^^
WOMAN TO DO HOUSEWORK 
7 once weekly . W ill pick up if neces­
sa ry . Phone GR 5-1496. 42-1
■■7''“''7 :/-C O M m G " 7 E V E N T S '/7 r t7 ^ //
ANNUAL BAZAAR, LEGION/HALL,; / 
//M ills: /R o ad / S a tu i^ay , /p rit/ / 2^
/ 2-4/^/; p.na. :/Hbine :b a ldng ,7'/yriiite“̂ ^̂^̂̂ f:̂/ 
e lephant, p lan ts, fancyw ork, chil­
d ren ’s stall, e tc . Good e n te rta in ­
m en t. Admi.ssion free. T ea  40c.
C ar service from  P o st Office, 1.30 
p.m . on. A uspices L.A., B ranch  
No. 37, R oyal C anadian Legion.
ST. ELIZABETH’S CHURCH BAZ- 
a a r , Nov. 14, 2.30 p .m ., Sanscha 
H all. 42-1
TH E LADIES’ G OSPEL M EETIN G  
will be held M onday, O ct. 26, 2.30
/ p'.m'.', ':■:-/ in'/; .Sidney:// Bible//.Clhii>4-/::" //' 
;/ Speaker, M iss E d ith  House, m is­
sionary  from  D om inican Republic; /
42-1
HALLOWE’EN FA LL BAZAAR,
7 S aturday , OcL 31, 1-5 p .m ., St. 
P a u l’.s Church Hall. T ea 2-4 p.m . 
Sponsored /by /U nited  C hurch Wb-
7 / m en. ■;;:'7:7"'"“:77':''''''7.,7//'“7''42-2 ■./,/
(41
60 METEOR
/  dcdim, heater,/ signals, wiiitc; 
/w a lls , R eg. $1695.
S'T. PAUL’S SENIOR CHOIR CpN- 
co rt St. P a u l’s Ohurcli Hall, S a tu r­
day, Nov. ’28, 8.15 p .m , Tickot.s
50 cents. 42-1
GORDON HULME LTD. 
2442 Beacon Ave,, Sidney
FOR,. KENT.
LARGE IK IU SEK EEPIN G  / R ppM . 
" every th ing  Included. Brontwowl 
a m r  .474-2156. ; 37-tf
DUPLICATE BRID G E PARTYv/ST. 
A ndrew ’s Church H all,/Second SL, 
Sidney, F rid ay , Oct. 23, 8 p .m . 
Admisjiion 50c. E veryone w elcom e 
alone or with partnoii’/  42-1
SIDNEY CHILD HEALTH CON- 
foronce, 'ruesdtiy, Oct. 27, 1.30- 
3.30 p.m . Call GR 5-1162 for ap- 
jxjln tm ont. 42-1
c r i ] i i ^ E ~ r t
D 'glon /H all; F riday , O c t.731), ;S 7
NATIONAL'.S
R i'ip n ’rA'iTON
: is .youi'
Keep up To. Date--' 
“Read ..The; Revicw.l.
DOGGY WASH: C LIPPIN G  AND
w ashing of all hrc(>ds. Potxlles 
a re  our .specialties, D ouglas nt 
Cloverdalo, EV 5-t)690. 4tt
llca tlng  w ork O n sho rt notice. 
9918 Feurlli Si „ Sidney, M unger, 
GR 5-2116. n t f
T H i i ”' m S N G 7 'F E L U N G .  AND 
topping. Phono G R  841162, 41t,t
’ siiivicB
, S idney Cle:»n-I.Tp. Ray BiAvrot.t., 
OR 6.1920 , ■ "7. 240
tfnnie one lf)ff»e renm fshnring e r
single) with i-imnlng w ater. Sea 
' view , ’1Y, ' lo u n g e .: Prlce.s' veawm- 
ahlo. We (dve peimwiftl wetvice. 
Phono GR .5.1727, - P.O.-■Box 171. 




64 m e r c u r y  Carnet ■1-Duoi' 
.Station Wagon, Ciisloin 
w hltew allK , ehraine vvhee 







63 FORD 50(1 .ML SiMU'tK H ardtop, big 
390 m otor; I'biM iie'floor, idus liw 
u ltim ate  in sports luxury equii)-
„?m enl. ONI.V ,... ., .$3495
63 VAIJ AN'C .S i g n 0 t ConvTrlihie,
: A ulonudic / tran s ,, la rge  motor,
. (nifiloin radio, wii|tesvalln, Slrnv: 
/'room eondltlan. . -
. R educed lo only ...............$2795
Cl rO M f.T  ' 1 I'r ■<)(• ‘■v-(nu Gi*.a.uvi
:.. radio,/ w iitlewalls, Nict> 7 family, 
e a r . fletln(’(.'d to ijply . . , . $:it'»lir)
''/';.,;;''/';m g t o r S'., 'rt/;''''■/'
!H Rcflpectable Yttnrfl in 
th e  A utom ob ile  BimlneBH 
I1)V.4...8,17I:.; . ■ jm »  Yalcft
60 WOLESELEY 7
Sedan, * iieater,. signalK, while-, 
w alls ,/R eg . $11t)5.; '/ ;  /
'P O P  i t E T A I L  I N  T R A D E
(4 () : 'R e 3 E O R b '':V A N :.7 7 '': ': \ ': /
/ H ealer, .sigi»als,) Whilewn1lH. Reg 
$10957' " '
TWO ONE-BEDROOM .SUmSS, IN- 
eluding light, heat, w nter, fridge 
nnd stove. $68 m onth. GR 5-25:i2.
24-tl
W A T E R F R O W  
“ Tlio B renltw ntor' ’, .Sidney,: $29 to 
$97.50 ; per m onth, 7 parking / a n d  
w harfage  7 Included, /Phono 475- 
/ 73190 o r your rca llo r, R cllrom onts 
oHpoeially, No cldldi’en, /ploaso,
' 7.7:7''..,'. rt::..7::/'"7::'':7...7."7''.rt:/-'736-tf
60 RAMBLER 7 ?
Sedan, an tom alie  dri\a.), radio, 
liealor, signals. Reg, $1695,
$M95
59 BUICK
i - D o o r  H ardtop, nutornatic 
(irive, radio, iieater, ,signal,s, 
Reg.: $1995.: ; ; 7 .
5 9  G O N SIJI .* /'.'"''■'•/
/ He.'der, Rignids, Reg, $1(195,
Watch The ProgrcKs At O u r  
;Loea1ion’To-Be ; 7 ,
.Gjip,, Mayfair? ?.'.' /.?.,..,'
M O r i B T R O N
" ' O T r : R V K O L E T
'L T D .
; Viei'ORIA  
YatM ,040  E V M 168
M:,m ' M M M m , m ' m ?m / a
BOARD AND 





NEW  CXJTrAGE, BY THE SEA, ON 
two garden acres, with / fam ily  
reh’Idonco. h leaily  Huited for ltul,y 
w orking o r retlrN l. In .Sidney. 
H o x  L, Review, / / 40tf
c m R M A Y '" M ^ R T i ^  
liedroom Huito, a v a ila h le O o to h e r  
.’11. GR r>"2520, 41tf
—
7/ Phono GR/ti.252().'/';?/?'7//://"■ /../.;/41itf
D U P I/E X 'A T ''B ille d  
view; largo  living room , one bed- 
m m i, Icltchon; frig , sbvvo, A-tw, 
liatihroom: oil heal. $55. Phone
//:;479 i()ii,/ 77/''/'/7'/".,/,/'/::/:// /"’iw
'L R !E N eE D '”m i4 T 'T  IN ' S l S
nev, ha/s la rge  simtie nxtm  av a il­
ab le  (12 wf, ft.) for elderly  lady  
o r gentlem tm , Gooil fixwl and  carq .
.; G R , 5dl)C1,.?.:•;;:'//, '•/■'/:?,/,"' 41,-3
.MODERN, lll'.ATi’J.) ONE - BEU- 
m om  .‘(Idle; frlf;,, tilcictrlc stove; 
eeivtrnl l(M;ation, M arlm an , GR 5- 
1566, / OR 5-2040 o r GR ’ 5-3033 /eve-
"'.inngs,., , '"' '/" /’ ! '..,// '’ /:,'"'„'/''/121J!
jam. 42-2
CARD OF THAWKS
I wish to exproKS m y slncoi'o ' 
tiuuiks/ to all those who sent mb 
cards and lottors; also staff of Rost / 
H(iven ? Ilosrdtal; and / D r.//J .; /W^ 
Groves who attended m e during m yr  
riKibnt /illnoss.-~4lobt, 'nxoTONon. / :/ i 
":7:'."/';7 ':/■■■ :/''/'/7./7':7://Z 7'/.'//:'//;7'42-l':'':'.
7 We wish to ox|>r(!8K bur/ sincere  7
tiainks to .fEonds" and /ri>lntlvbs/ IT 7
b u r  rcoont borcayem ont, ul»07lo/ Dr. / 
M offoot aiul the ' / nu rses /o f  / ‘ Rest 
1 Inven I lospital for the ir m an y  Jdn d - 
neNHi.xs and attention glvoin our wife 
and m otiibr.--C hnrlib  Cmvlishnw and 
Lesley. 7/.':/7::///./: .7/:/'/“7/ 7.''7'.//i:;7:.''//7;'//42*1,‘7''7
ENOAGEMEWTS
M r. ami Mi«t) iV oderic  W, Sealey  
of :9250 Ridwut .Road/ Sidney) 7B,C., 
announce the engagoment of tliolr 
daughter, Elizabeth IVfniireeii to Mr,; 
Jolm McGugan Rqbortwvn, 7 son̂ ^̂
Dr, and M rs. .lohn G. lloboriMon, o f :/ 
N ew  Wo«tmin.sler, The ' m arriage 
will take place on Oclobi'r 31,7 ItKMI, 
at: St. Paul’s Oiurch, Sidney, B.C.
7'.,7 7 7'' ./.'/ 7:7 7 7,./;':777' ./ '7.77.'42-l/'.7
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
': /.'funeil^L '^ 'C hadel.
Fourth  s tre e t, Sidney / »“* GR 8*2Mlt
• SANDS ;''MORTU.AR’»r /
“Tho Memorial (fhbpfti bf Chime*” 
QUAP11 A"' a ridI40R T H '' P A rK  7'OTft,i:'-
Vjrtnria.-'lkr"’'/'''":"'' "'""‘"FV 3-7sl1' 'Z'
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SAANICH PEN IN SU LA  AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
GY PEGK IS  OFF TO WORK A T  
HORSESHOE BAY ONCE MORE
W e d n e s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  2 1 , 1 9 6 4
I t ’s-the “ L ittle  T oot” of the ferry 
service in th e  news again, the vet­
eran  M.V. Cy Peck, only now the  
shipping m en  a re  calling the ves­
sel the  “Queen of th e  Pacific”.
The Cy P eck  left Fulford on
i M T F r a F i r
M rs. L. J . Arm sh’ong has Mrs. 
M ary Wilkins, of Vancouver, as her 
guest.
M r. and Mi-s. Jim  Mollison and 
children, from  Salt Spring, are  v is­
iting Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mollison.
Luxuriant vegetables and fruits 
from  the H arvest F estival seivice 
a t  the United Church \wll be taken 
to the P rotestant Oi’phanage in Vic­
toria. as is the annual custom.
Mr. and M rs. Hugh England and 
fam ily  are enjoying the ir i.slancl cot­
tage  for the week-end.
Mrs. y. M. Georgeson has just re ­
turned to Lisson Grove fi'om visit­
ing the Tom Curls, at Brentwood.
n il FORD
Mr. and M rs. Geoi-ge A. Maude, 
of Pati-icia Bay, and their children, 
spent a recen t week-end with Cap- 
la in  and Mrs. G. Maude.
M r. and M rs. R.' P a tte rso n  and 
fam ily are spending a  week or two 
on holiday, and will ti'avel through 
the  Rogers P a ss  before returning 
hom e."
Mrs. Edith  Wilso spent the  
Thanksgiving holidays \vith M7rs. Vi. 
G rant at Deep Cove, returning to 
Fulford bn Tuesday.
, Miss Gail Slingsby, who is attend­
ing the University o f Victoria, spent 
the week-end at her home in Ful- 
ford. " ’■
, ; M r. and M rs. Oswald Heys liaye 
recently sold / th e ir  property  on 
Morningside Road a t  Fulford and 
rt m o v ^  to V ictoria, w h e re : they a re  
■■'-■'.currently living:
Thanksgiving D ay a t noon to take  
over the runs betw een H orseshoe 
Bay and Bowen Island.
At the w h ee l w as the ve te ran  
skipper. Captain Geoi'ge M aude, 
who steered  the firs t course of the 
fe rry  seiv ice  for th is ship in 1930 
between Fulfoi'd and Sw artz B ay.
With the crew  from  Salt Spring 
a re  engineer, Tom G urney; m ate , 
W alter Lo.vton and seam an , Ken 
King. The crew  delivered  the Cy 
P eck  and retu rned  to Fulford  while 
the reg u la r  crew  a t H orseshoe B ay 
tak es  over.
THE GULF tSI^ANJM
TENNIS ST A R  
TO STUDY 
IN CHICAGO
M iss Sue Butt, well known tennis 
s ta r , has left Fulford  a fte r  visiting 
h er gi-andm other, M rs. A. M. B utt, 
St., a t  Blue Gatos, B eav er Point. 
Miss B u tt is going to Chicago Uni­
v ersity  to study for her doctorate  
in psychology.
M iss Butt gained her B.A. and 
M.A. degrees a t th e  U niversity  of 
Briti.sh Columbia in V ancouver, and 
won a  scholarship. She has been 
w orking a t th e  M ental H ealth  





St. M ary ’s W.A. m et in the church  
hall, O ctober 6, with 10 m em b ers  
p resen t and M rs. C hapm an p resid ­
ing.
, M em bers a re  rem inded to take  
a rtic le s  to the N ovem ber m eeting  
fo r the C hristm as te a  and sale to be 
held on D ecem ber 6.
St. L uke’s Over-50 Club w ere  en­
terta ined  a t te a  on S eptem ber 29.
A donation w as m ade to the organ  
fund.
M rs. C hapm an read  from  the 
book “F ive Pioneei' W omen of 
Yukon” , a  ch ap te r about Mi’s. Bom- 
pas, which w as m uch enjoyed.
M rs. C lark  and M rs. Saint w ere 
hostesses.
G A N C E S
NEW ORGAN IS 
DEDICATED AT 
GANGES CHURCH
A new Thom as tw o-m anual p edal 
organ w as dedicated  by the rec to r. 
R ev. S. J . Leech a t the evening se r­
vice, Sunday, in St. G eorge’s 
C hurch, G anges. M rs. V. C. B est 
w as a t  the organ and special m usic 
included an  anthem , “Be Still My 
Sibelius, sung by theSoul” ,
choir.
by
FIESTA TO BE STAGED A T 
GALIANO ON AUGUST 14
M onthly m eeting of th e  G aliano 
Island  Cham ber of C om m erce w as 
held a t  the hom e of H ubert P e lze r  
on W ednesday, Oct. 7, w ith P re s i­
dent Mel Spouse in the  chair.
PubUcity chairm an , AUen C larke, 
reported  th a t a  new folder fo r G ali­
ano is 7 being p rep ared  for the com ­
ing season.rt M any changes w ill be 
m ade, he noted.
F U lF O R D eC E R E iO N Y T O lN S  
VETERANS OF TWO W ARS
■rtr
Romance has com e to these parts 
rt in a surprise m ove th is  week when 
t^vo residents and neighbors, and 
veterans of 'tw o w ars, decided to 
.join forces, ’ih e y  a rc  M iss Wini­
fred  Colmer, form erly  of W est Fan- 
rt/foouver; who served in  the  R.C.A.F" 
m World W ar H, and John Ernest 
Achurch, who served with the Royal 
Bucks Hussars, in E gyp t and P ales­
tine, and the 101st M achine Gun 
Battalion i n F rance , during  the  
F irst; World W a r .T h e y  w ere quietly 
m arried  in V ictoria on Tuesday, 
Oct. 20. The only a ttendan ts were 
Mi.ss -B ea ' H am ilto n ' and Mrs. A. 
Davis from Fulford.
Their’s w as a  rom antic an d  un­
usual story.
Miss Colm er ' and Mr. Achurch 
TlPtb liyed in , London, England, near 
each other; and again they r e s id ^  
in West Vancouver for m any years 
Irtia^iS till,haver;
cam e Ip Fulford and found 'them r 
.selves to be neighbors.
And on Tue.sday m oniing they
 G A M O
Mr. nnd M rs. H. N. H arris, of 
Vancouver, spent a few days la s t 
week with M r. and M rs. H arry  An- 
derson 7 The vi si tors own pix>porl,v 
//...vCm ■: Symbist'er;'Di'ive.7 ■ "■rt:-7'/7/' /■'■/■7 7’"/' 
■Peter Willis, /Vicrofiai .spent some 
days Avi'th his' uncle and aunt; M r. 
and Mrs. J.; P . Hume.
" Ml  nnd" Mrs. ; John Lental; of 
Vnncopycr, cî  last week-
"jnid at; Montague. Park. ; ,7
Some young follcs were home over 
the,rt Tlirinksglving week-dnd "and 
fxhm the nows report 
, lastr wook; Brehoii Dcntxiclie /from  
: Campbell : Ri\ieh, Alan Suter from 
PembcHon.'/ Tim Bamhrick from 
Vancouver,
MI.S.S Put Arnfinson, who has 
/ spent the p a s t sevond y ea rs  at L ac 
7 V"" ’; s p ? n t  tjvo/Aveeks
witli h e r  (lunt and uncle and fam ­
ily, MiMhh<l Mrii, G. W.; Goorgoson,
1 Mrs, Gtx accfomiianlod 
71"^!’ to T«bc9uver last week for t\vo 
■,; ;dayH,,,;rt'7 ,;,7.rt;/'7;,'7/;/;,;,;:rt „'rt7/";;;rt7'.'7:'
I ^Mr, and Mr.s. ? A. Brester from 
rtFlih FIoiii!,Man,,/spent several/(lays
/ J a s t  wbek/visiting; M r, and
Halo, ; George Halo Was /hero last 
'7 .week; from L an gley .;7; ".:"7; /r;a-;i'.-;,, 
" Ml’, and Mrs, W.7'J, KelosofJ’ luivd 
left for n short holiday on the innln-
"hind., '-77
Hugh Baird, o f Haney, spent the 
Avoekend as guest of Mr, 7nnd Mrs,
r tL .'J , Purdey.'7"““''?:77"vrt7 777; ■“■ ■:■'■
' Aiter fipondlug tlic past i.un'imer 
montiiR at North Pacific Cantii'ry, 
Prince lluperl, Mr. and Mrs. 
G eorge Newton cam e l>ome last 
j\'eek. Mr. and Mrs, Bill Camnbell 
and (laughter, also relnrned home.
/ Visiting Mr, and / Mrs. Newton for 
the wcolc*end were Mr, and Mrs, 
Smith, of Vancouver, mid also Mr. 
Newton'R ipolher, Mrs. n , Ncnvion, 
wlio will vi.sii them for nomo time, 
Mr. / and JHr.s, J.ack Pining and 
M iss; Judy Pilling, o f  Chilliwack, 
Kpent tho weelt-end at tho honus of 
Mr, and Mih. Fred Robson,
O ver from the  mailnland ftvr the 
xvevlepnil to th e ir respective  homt's 
wore lIuvMinnes iS, TIldeLiren and T, 
MalhiftB, MIfisea I>. and  E , K iem an, 
D r. and Mm. D. Collins, R .gfepifm- 
hik, M r, T aylor, M r. and  Mrs; J .  
Taylor, Mr, and  Tdrs. L, Wood* 
bridge, Mr, and M rs. P e iv y  .Selbv* 
JfeJe,rt":7„,'7'7.7“ ;,;rt' 77-,;“";;>:,.S'
w ere ;un ited :ih  m a rr ia g e  at" the  P a r-  
h am en t Buildings. 7 7 ;  F ro m  ;there , 
'they; travelled  to V ancouver to v isit 
old friends and hom es in W est V an­
couver.
; ;,Mr. and M rs. Ac’nurch will" re tu rn  
to live in Fulford.
W inners of the. garden  contest 
will be announced a t the ne.xt q u a r­
te rly  general m eeting  to be held in  
the G aliano hall on N ovem ber 4 .
I t w as decided th a t the d a te  for 
th e  a n n u a l Salm on F ie s ta  will be 
the second S atu rday  in A ugust 
every  year. In 1965 it wdll be on 
A ughsf ;14. : / " 7 :
Civic a ffa irs  chairm an, W. J .  
TKolosoff, reported  th a t the  direc- 
■tional sign fo r G aliano is now re ­
pain ted  and in p lace on th e  S tufd ies 
B a y .w h a rf . Following the m eeting  
M rs. 'P e lz e r" served re freshm en ts. 7
DWERS:
IN J0Y 7;
M rs. V. C. Best, H.M.S. Ganges 
C hapter, I.O .D.E., who is a  provin­
c ia l councillor, attended the  sem i­
annual convention of the P rovincial 
C hapter, I.O .D.E., held la s t w eek at 
th e  Villa Hotel, B urnaby. While in 
V ancouver M rs. B est w as the guest 
of h e r  son and daughter-in-law , M r. 
and  M rs. Gordon Be.st.
M r. and M rs. Douglas C rickm er 
an d  Sean, West V ancouver, w ere 
w eek-end guests a t H arbour House.
M rs. G raham  Elliott and baby  son 
have re tu rned  to V ancouver follow­
ing a  w eek’s visit with M rs. E llio tt’s 
m other, M rs. John Inglin and  M r. 
Inglin, Beddis Road.
V isiting M r. and M rs. D. L. Good­
m an  for the week-end w ere th e ir  
son and daughter-in-law  and  fam ­
ily, M r. and Mrs. L aurence Good­
m an, the ir son, Donald Goodm an 
and B rian  Hayes from  V ictoria.
M r. and M rs. W. M. M ouat have 
re tu rn ed  from  a two-week v isit to 
O ttaw a, w here they w ere the  guests 
of th e ir son and daughter-in-law , 
M r. and  M rs. Ivan Mouat. M r. Ivan 
M ouat is w ith the D ep artm en t of 
N orthern  Affairs, Adult E ducation  
fo r E skim os. While in O ttaw a M r. 
W. M. M ouat attended sev era l ses- 
.sions of parliam ent and paid  calls 
on M .P .’s Colin Cam eron, David 
G roos and A rthur Laing. T he v isit 
coincided w ith the \dsit of the 
Queen and M r. and Mrs. M ouat a t­
tended the cerem ony a t the  N ational 
C enotaph.
Sally B a rk e r has re tu rned  to  G an­
ges, following a two-week v isit to 




Sum  of $442.82 w as collected in 
the Salt Spring Island  com m unity 
tag  day  for the  C .N.I.B . held on Oc­
tober 17. This am ount exceeds any  
am ount prev iously  collected. The 
affa ir w as organized by H.M.S. 
C hapter, I.O .D .E ., under the jo in t 
convenership of M rs. O. L. Stanton 
and Mi-s. E d. R ichardson, and  m em - 
bciTs of the following organizations: 
Royal C anadian  Legion and  Legion 
A uxiliary, Lady M into H ospital 
A uxiliary, St. G eorge’s and ,St. 
M ark ’s Guilds. C atholic W om en’s 
L eague, U nited C hurch Women, Girl 
Guides and C.G.I.T.
M rs. G eorge M aude w as in charge 
of the Fulford  a re a  and M rs. H. T. 
M inchin in the  V esuvius B ay a rea . 
G anges Shell S eiv ice  donated use of 
their p rem ises a s  h eadquarte rs .
M arathon Bridge Standings
the finst round ofW inners in 
H.M.S. G anges C hapter, I.O .D .E., 
m ara thon  bridge wore: M rs. R. T. 
Cook and M rs. A. E. Duke, M r. and 
M rs. W. A. T re lfo rd , Dr. and M rs. 
0 . L. S tanton, M rs. J . G. Jensen  
and F . J . C. Ball, M r. and M rs. 
M ervyn G ardner, M rs. D. Hook and 
M r. Lawley, M rs. J . F . Ilaw ksw orth  
and M r. Laui'ence, M rs. D. Cavaye 
and M rs. A. Jodin, M r. and Mrs. A. 
McCowan, Col. and M rs. M. F . Peil- 
er, M r. and M rs. Irtirne E arle , Mr. 
and M rs. F re d  M orris, M rs. F . I. 
A tkins and M rs. A. S tafford, M rs. 
H. J .  Carlin  and M rs. C. W. Leg,- 
gett, M rs. M. Fellow s and M rs. 
D unsm uir, M rs. A. E . Roddis and 
M1.SS D oris A nderson, M rs. R. T. 
M eyer and Mi.ss D. M icklcborough, 
Mr. and M rs. E a rl H ardie.
Losers, who will p lay  again  in the 
second flight (Class B.) were: M r. 
and M rs. F . L uttre li, M r. and M rs. 
G raham  Shove, Mr. and M rs. G. 
C ruickshank, M iss F. M. Aitkens 
and M iss Angus, M r. and M rs. J . B. 
Foubister, M rs. F . Agnew and M rs. 
Cecil Springford, M r. and M rs. J .  
R. S turdy, M r. and M rs. A. M. 
Brown, R. J .  We.slon and H. J . C ar­
lin, M r. and M rs. H. C. G iegerich , 
M r. and  M rs. Ben G reenhough, M r. 
and M rs. D. L. Goodman, M r. and! 
M rs. G eorge St. Denis, M r. and  
M rs. T. J . Sharland, S iss Sid­
ney Quinton and  D ouglas C avaye.
ARCHITECT 
IS NAMED
A ppointm ent o f R . W. S iddall, 
V ictoria, as  a rch itec t for the new  
secondary  school to  be built at, G an­
ges, w as approved a t  a  recen t m e e t­
ing of the board  of ti-ustees for 
School D ictric t No. 64, held in  the  
school board  offices a t  G anges.
In a  rep ly  to a  req u est i t  w as 
sla ted  th a t a ru le  of the school do r­
m ito ry  prohibits a  student from  
hav ing  a vehicle of any kind w hile 
in residence. T here a re  22 ou te r 
island studen ts resid ing  in the  d o r­
m ito ry  a t G anges.
M rs. A. J . H epburn, vice-principaf 
of the Salt Spring school, w as g ra n t­
ed leave of absence to a tten d  the  




; M r. and M rs. R. T.; B ritton w ere 
honored;'on W ednesday," a t a  fa re ­
well co ck ta il p a r ty  given by the ir 
m any  Vesuvius B ay  friends a t  the 
Salt Spring Island Golf "am i ’ Country 
Club.
. Following a sojourn of 20 y ea rs  a t 
V esuvius B ay Mr. and M rs. B rit­
ton left on F rid ay  for C algary  
w here th e y w i l l  v isit ; for sev e ra l 
7m onths 7prior 7 to//making th e ir  hom e' 
in Victoria.
They w ere recip ien ts of a  pu rse  
p r e s e n t^  on /behalf of 7 the  m ore  
than 80 guests p resen t by M rs. A.
7E. Duke. B eautiful 7; a rran g em en ts
of; autunin  7  flow ers decorated  the
chk-ort a !® t’ 7"’̂ ® other in ; their m any years of diving
charge rof J. G. Reid. 7 ; / ■ ; ./""fo /the lower coastal waters,
A king crab , a  basket s ta r , and  
an u n d erw a te r cave w ere all d is­
covered by  the Royal City Skin- 
d ivers on th e ir  fifth trip  to Galiano 
on t h e , Thanlcsgiving week-end.
T he cave  is vei-y large , and gave 
th e  d ivers a good chance to take  
p ictures, and g a th e r la rg e  barn- 
acles, along w ith the basket s ta r . 
This looks like a  bowl of m ixed-up 
spaghetti, reported  obscivers. Tlie 
7tbe tr ip , the king crab , is
LAST RITES FOE
m r s .;a . mah
F u n era l services w ere held in Our 
L ady  of G race Church, G anges, on 
O ctober 13, for Agnes Mary7 Hob­
son, who died in Lady M into Hos­
p ita l on October 10, following a 
b rie f  illness. Rev. W. M udge con­
ducted  services, which "w ere  fo l­
lowed by in term ent in G anges cem - 
7e te ry . ' ; / / -  A .y 'm ''
B orn in K ent, England, M rs. Hob­
son cam e  to Canada in 19.14 and  for 
the  la s t five years liad o p era ted  the 
V esuvius Grocery.
,7 P red eceased  by her husband she 
is survived by her sisters, M rs. P . 
R . A shlee" Victoria,; and Miss/TWih- 
n ifred  Ryan,V Vesuvius; Bay,7 and7a ' 
b ro th e r and si.ster in E ngland.
PROBLEMS OF BLINDNESS ARE EXPLAINED 
BY INSTITUTE SPOKESMEN AT GANGES
“ Blind people do not alw ays wel­
com e the C .N .I.B .,” W. Tym chuk, 
field rep re sen ta tiv ev  for C anadian 
N ational In stitu te  for the  Blind, 
.said in an  ad d ress  a t  the recen t 
m eeting  of H.M.S. G anges Chapter, 
I.O .D .E.
“ Some blind persons refuse  to ac ­
cept th e ir  m isfortune and spend 
the ir lives in b itte rness and m alice. 
I t  is  hard  to help such people,” said 
the. sp eak er. “ The m ajo rity  of 
blind people, howover, a re  g lad  of 
assistance  in adjusting7 to a new life 
and ap p rec ia te  C .N.I.B . s e n 'ic e s .” .
M r. T ym chuk described  activ ities 
a t  the V ictoria rec rea tio n  cen tre  on 
B lanshard  S t., a  favo rite  ga thering  
p lace for th e  blind./ H e sa/id sev e ra l' 
people a re  em ployed in  the  C.N.I.B. 
workshop a r id /a re  paid  $ I an  hour. 
Som e can  ea rn  m ore a t  p iece work. 
He explained th a t persons/ rece iv ­
ing / the gcw ernnient pension for /the 
blind a re  p rev en ted  by governm ent 
regu lations from  ea rn in g  m ore than  
$26 a/ m onth. 7 T h is /fac to r,/ \vhile an  
irrita tion  to m any, is beyond C.N. 
I.B. control, .said M r. Tym chuk.
G reab  progx’ess h a s  been m ade in  
' the use/ of B ra ille  and o ther /forms
of com m unication  w ith the blind, 
said M r. Tym chuk. Ho gave a dem ­
onstra tion  w ith p a r t of a m agnetic 
tap e  record ing  of an en tire  book. 
The whole tap e  contained in a sm all 
casse tt. R ecord  p lay ers  and tapes 
a re  availab le  to, all blind people 
through C.N .I.B ., said  the speaker.
I M rs. O. L. Stanton, vice-regent,
I chaired  the m eeting  held in Ganges 
United Church hall. S ec re ta ry  M rs. 
T. W. P o rtlo ck  read  several le tte rs  
of congra tu la tions on the c h a p te r’s 
50th an n iv e rsa ry . M rs. Joyce P ar- 
.sons, tre a su re r , repo rted  $100 net 
p roceeds from  the recen t ann iver­
sa ry  coffee p a rty . This su m ,7 to pro­
vide a  sea t fo r public 7 use on Gan­
ges h arb o r w aterfron t, w ill be  held 
in re se rv e  pending su itab le  tim e for 
presen ta tion  of the gift.
M rs. G ran t C ruickshank w as elect­
ed by acclam ation  to fill the  office 
of education  sec fe ta ry , vacated  by 
th e  resignation  of M rs. D. M. Abolit.
M rs. E d . R ichardson reported  
p layers,'fo r 16 tab les taking p a r t  in
GANGES 7/GiURCH SCENE OF
SATURDAY
B askets of autum njtflowers decor- fashioned with p an ie r effect ovev-
sk irts  annliniipd 'a ted  Our Lady of G race Cliurch, 
G anges, for the  Saturday  afternoon 
w e d d in g  of Sally M arie, younger 
d au g h te r  of Mi', and M rs, H. C. 
A lexander, Ganges,, and Roger 
Spencer B rigden,' only son of M r. 
/ and M rs. VV. A. Brigden, FulfordS  HovAW / I ^ ^
= ange coloi w ith b rig h t fhe niintial mnsR Nrir.irov-or.r.
m auve spots all over if. I t is heav- 
ily arm our-p lated  and qu ite  prickly . 
"This w as an /ex c itin g  find for the 
d ivers, w h o  have only seen one
G A U A N O  GUILD M AK ES/ITS  
C H A M E /IN /W /Y E A R S
tosses a re  M rs. W. C am pbell and 
Mr.s. M, E . Backlund and k itchen  
convenor, M rs. George Phillip.son.
A fter di.scussion it w as decided, to 
rai.se the price of adm ission to 50 
cents. This is the nr.st increase  in 
all of the 14 .years of the bazaars.
The next m eeting will be held at 
the  hom o-of M rs. Polzcr, .no frosh- 
m en ts  w ere served following (ho 
m eeting  by Mrs, L .T , Reiilionse find 
Mns, Hidden,
Monthly meeting of St. M argaret’s 
Guild was held at the homo of Mrs.
S. Riddell, at Galiano, on October 
14. /President, Mrs. Hubert Pelzer, 
look Ihoi ciiair, and 20 m embers 
were present.
A reading from the Bible w a s  
given by Mrs. H. Doody.
; Sunshine convenor; / M rs. I. A;
Murphy; r(>pbi/ted tlvat card s were 
sent to Mrs, Arnold .Sator during 
her, I'i.'cent illness at h o m eu n d  to
Mns, Fred Brown to \yi.sh7 lK)i' every  
7hiipj/)iness in; heri novy/home in Vic" 
toria. Lottei’s of grnlitiiffo were re­
ceived front Mrs. Linklator, Mrs. F.
Brown; Mrs.AJ: DcRousle, Mrs. f ‘i 
Gitoi’geson and Mrs, D./ Glsoh. ■
V i/Visltdr to tile/ shut-ins for tlie 
numtii of November will l)o Mrs. W.
.T.rt(2ottVT>il.;/7; ,'7,/>;//7,7 :777’''/7;7,.,"/77 7'''77
/Tlto altiU’"hangings/ have almost 
been eompleted,', (h is■ work i.s being 
done by Mrsr D. a . New. It was 
report(!d tifot/ (he churoli lias been 
much admired liy visitors dih’ing
,4ito- summer.,.,.,:."''.; ■ . . ' 7 7 ;77'.'.':;7'''
Mrs. Pelz(.\r will again ciioose 
Clirlstnms gift.s to be scat to (ho 
iidoptrxl, boy in Geimiany. The amni* 
nl ba'zaar will be held In the Gidi- 
ano Hall on November 18. Mrs.
Fred HriJson'ivlll be conwmer, Mrs. Cliancel Guild w is  hold iw c m iv 'a i  
D, A. New wveommner. Tea bos- the hum * ’ at
d ie  . n u p tia l/m ass . Jp rry / N ickerson 
.w as.-o rgan ist.'777;.;,/"'/./■:7'..:7';.'/■' -
T he bride, m ade a; lovely p icture 
a s  she en tered  the church on tho 
a rm  of h er father./; H er bPuffant 
fu ll-len g th ; d ress of white nylon  or" 
ganza  over ne t and ta ffe ta  w as  fash ­
ioned with fitted bodtcci w itli round­
ed neckline and lily-poinf sleeves. 
D ain ty  appliqu(3s o f . tiny em broid­
ered  nylon rose.s; trim m ed  , the bod­
ice and sk irt; i H cir/chapel 7 veil was 
held in p lace by a scalloped coronet 
outlined with seed pearls  and  .se­
quins and sJie .carried  a  ca.scade 
bouquet of pink ritpturo ro ses and 
stcphnnotis.
IVIATKON O F  IIONOm
M rs. P a tr ick  P a rk e r of Duncan 
w as lier s is te r 's  m fdron of honor. 
All's, H icliard tlK im as, V ictoria, 
b rid esm atro n  and Miss Beth B rig ­
d e n , s is te r of the groom , bride.s- 
m aid / All wcro jy>wn('d aiilw  in tu r 
q u o ise ' ptmu de .soi(,\ slioatlv dressses
When kidneys fail to remove 7  
e x c e s s  a c id s  a n d  w a s te s ,
; b a c k a c h e - - t i r e d  f e e l i n g -  
d is tu r b e d  r e s t  o f te n  m ay  
foliow. Dodd's Kidney Pius 
, stim ulate kidneys to  normal 
: doty. Voii feel better, sleep 7 
better, work better, j  : 80
tiic cu rren t bridge tourniunenit.
The chap ter will p a rtic ip a te  a s  
usual in the l(x;al R em em b ran ce  
D ay serv ice  a t  G anges C enotaph, 
N ovem ber 31.
M em bers a re  asked  to b rin g  in 
nursery,' bags, o r contents fo r the 
.same, to the N ovem ber m eeting . 
M rs. H. J . Carlin will take ch a rg e  
of the ta len t table.
Follow ing M r. T ym chuk’s ad d re ss  
te a  w as se ivevd  by ATrs. L a u rie  
M ouat.
7 Christian Science
Services held in the B oard Room 
in M ahon H all, Ganges 
EV ER Y  SUNDAY at, 11.00 a .m .
~  All H eartily  W elcome —•






Get 0 ftcB demonstration todn;
W . G . D E L O N G  
F E R N W O O D  S T O R E
Ganges. B.jC,
", Craliano Calendar
Miiii.v (>v(mt.s will takcf place on 
G aliano during the next ft'w woeitK;
October 24, Cribimgo toin'Hamciut, 
t.nliuno Golf and Country Club; Oc- 
tobei’ ,11. Ciilidreu's p arty  given'by  
thOrtOfiliiuio Hail Club; 7N6v(nnb(w 
4, Ciiamlior o f :Commerce quiirterU'
Uh;eting, Gtdiuno; lla li;  Nfwembiw
(, Hocond round' cribbage tourney,
Rolf chii,); Nbvnmlicr :I0, Annuiil
fiinioral nuHding "elt/ption of orfkiei’H,
Galianiv Hall; November 13, Mohtb- 
ly mooting •Si.rtMai’garet's Guild,/ 
liome of Mrs. H, I^olzor: Novem ber 
34, Golf and Coiuitry Club annual 
pre.scntation dinner, Galiano l.odgoi; 
November 23, Citambor of Com- 
nierce m ilitary wiiiHt.7 G a l  i a n o 
Itodge; Ntivf’nibi’r 25,7St. Miii'garet’a  
Guild anmml bnmar, Galiano/Hull; 
Nuyembor 28,,Galiano UiMi and Gun 
Cliib annualdinner, Galiano Lodgei,
PR EPA R A TIO N  
OF HISTORY OF ST . MARK’S
Q'hU'lerly iiieeting (if .Sl. M ark 's  
"u iid  as liold ri 
e of the president, Ml’S. (/?.
DOCTOR A T  AGE OF 82
Her many friends on Galhino ami cem ber ipfl'l 
nyne Mslands were Haddened lb ^MeNldM i,or son, Peter, at home in
North Vancouver, Hluj is survivi’d
Maym
b e a r of tluy death in idona Gate 
|biRpli(d; bn Satui'day, (Oct, it , of 
Mi’H, Sophia llobarts. In h e r  S2nd
iTur,., ,
Lngland, ,She was preidecf'n.'a'd bv 
her husband. Dr. T. K, llnbm'ts, 
diK:lor in Ihe /Islands for m any
Folknvlng 3im deatli of Dr. liob- 
erbs; she left Mayne inland lo  live  
with her only non, r»eier, where ghe 
Jind been eonfined to bed rinee Do-
3W:IWp grandt'hihh'fai, one sis te r in 
Duhllrt, Ireland. nlee<‘s and nenhews 
itU 'h ig lan d .;' '.■'-'.7 7':“.'"..■■■ 71' ' ' ' -. ' ,  .■ ■
Air,S', Koborls wtil alway.*! be re- 
j memhered for her love of flowers, 
and the magnificent jsardejv site had 
at Mayne Islnnd. ■
/ '4'he Inm  ra iw a n  held on 'rue,sdnv 
Oct, 20, a t 1,30 from the I lu rra rd  
Chapel, N orth V ancouver. Inter* 
m eal follmvcM in the, North Van- 
couver C em etery .'
.Springford, .St. Mmy I.ake, wltii 15 
mem iiers preseril. Mrs. C. Atkins 
w as welcomed as new memln'r.
Tlie new m l, Inmglngs and frontal 
for St. Mark'fi CliuiYh, com plete  
with , gold cross ehiiiroidoi'y, have 
bei'ii fini.shed a n d n re  the work of 
Mi.ss I'’. M, Aitkens, Mrs. V, (inae 
Morris and Mrs. , D. Jbwls. 'I'iicy 
were dedicated HI .Sundnv morning 
se r v ic e 7in St.,/Mark’s/ CInirch,/ ;77/'
ri<irts appliqucd  w ith ro.se.s of self- 
m ateria l. They wore .circlet.s with 
m atch ing  w him sy veils and thciir 
bouquets w ere of 7peach  "carnations
and" / w hite / E s th e r /  Reid" /d a is
Four-year-otd T eresa  A lexander, the 
b rid e ’s niece w ore a da in ty  frock 
of pale  pink nylon. H er poscy and 
bahdoau h e a d d re s s ' "were of pink 
and white flow ers. ■/'-'■''//-':
S tephen La F ortune, J r . ,  w as best 
m an and ushering  w ere Ja k e  7  Rum- 
,ley,: Chem ainus, and  B eriiard  Rev- 
7/nolds. -7'--, '-'7/ " ; ' ' ' .
IlE C E P /nO N  
Ai/out 200 guests; attended  the re­
ception a t  H arbour House Hotel. 
The young couple w ere  / a.ssisted in 
receiving by //Mrs. ’ A lexander who 
M’oro a peacock  blue doubleknit 
wool (tress with b lack  hat and ac- 
ce.s.sories and white garden ia  co r­
sage, and ATrs. Brigden in a printed 
.silk d ress with duster coat in beige 
tones, m alohing hat with beige ac- 
•cossorios and garden ia  corsage, 
.lo jist to the bride was proposed by 
Dr. A. F ran c is . The throe-tior wo(i. 
ding e.'iice. .surmounted with the tr a ­
ditional b ride and groom , was .sur- .
roundf'd lyv white tulle and tiny pink I 
rosobitd.s ;md flanked by white tap - 1 
ers in silver holdcrF/ ' *
, “Ftw /a  rTiptoring :;;3u)n('ym(xin;/,:toi7
,ATcixico I'.tlio.' In’ide//ehoHo "a' hbniw •■ 
beige liglitweight wooiien suit with ! 
nu’eepiuiit’te r  length coat, brown hat: I 
iiiul lujcessorics and:' h  /(/lorkagb o f ! 
pink roses. "Op tlieir re tu rn  llu' 
young couple will rmiko the ir lidrne 
a t C hem ainus. 7?" ,,77 " "  7
7 7 . ' : ’ 7 , - ■ / ; ■ ’ " ★ " ■ " ;  ' ' . ★ ' 7 ' , : " - 7 , - , ' ^ . ' ; ; ; 7  7.777  7
GUESTS7PRC)M 
OUT OP TOWN
/ /Oul-of-town; m iests /fd  //tile’ Alex- 
im dw -  Brigden'.7 \ved('|in|,r ineiuded 
tlH' groom ’s grandparentK. Mr. and 
'I’l'humf'i, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Fdwards, New Wcstminnler; 
Mr. and ATrs., R, N. Thomas, Air 
and Mr,s. .‘iieoti: Ale.xander and Ter­
esa, Mr. atid .Mrs. J , Wilson, Mrs 
J, Milligan, ;Mi',s, d . ,Mci:)i„nnid ami 
Brian and Dongla.s. ATisses C’ardiv 
Mclbudl, Miirgaret Morris, Bar- 
I'tara Newrnap, .Susan Fellows 
lOlizidielli Dane, Grn(:e 3 ,<>e, .Stuart 
Smttli, lln.ssell Thorbuni, Alan ’lAva, 
Jom.'.s, Vmieonvc'r; Mr. and Mr,<
IC. AIexander with Donald and Alat'i
Mr. and Mrs, W. Hol>dny with Ste­
phen and D iam \ ATr. and Mrs, n  
Tliomii.s, Mrs, 1,). Beynokk!, ATls,se,«s
"Tlie ne.xt projcet /pltmned liy the I amk D a n '
guild Will lie eompllatlon. in b(Kik*T ’ . ' m , " h > ’r-Hd. VK’ 
let : form, o f the hisloi’y o f  ■ St. I  , , , ' 5  '  '
Mark',s from tiie (itm?,of the turn­
ing o f  the fir,St nod to the j'tresent 
da.y, 'ITliH IxKiidet, will com m em or­
ate liie C'lunvh'H TfUh anniv'cr.sarv 
which will b(? held In 100.5,
Donations were niade to "CARE” 
and lo the ’'Primate’s World rU'llef 
Fuml'’, Ten was ac'i'vtxl by Mrs. 
Nicholson and Mrs, Stanton,
nd 4M r.s. J ,  Runiley, Mr. 
M rr, (''arvi't'd.rlt, M ,, iiud 
M rs, C, L ong; ATr. and ATrs. D. 
C raig, M r. and Mijb II, Dotigln.s, 
Mr. ttod M rs, D r  Biundell, ATni. G. :
,Uid tjurdi.jo, Clit;umuuis, (Vir.
and AIr,s. P ,  JM rker. ATrs. .3, Mc- 
Iwan, Kr„ Airs. J ,  AleLean, ,lr., 
M rs. tt: tAinxMit, Tiunenn; ATrs, R, 
lA'Conte, Nortii B nrnnhy; ATr/ nnd 
M rs. ,1, Mahm.’o|ie, Kam loops. 7
Here's one good reason /
m s
You Got a $ 5 0 0  Cash Incontivo
To liolpketjp CatTada’slm ildiriglradGs b u sy n n d  pfocluctivb 
during tho wlhtbr .sonson, tho Federal Governmont is again  
offering to pay a $ 5 0 0  cash  incentive to th ose  who build or 
bi.iy a winter-built hom o for their own occupancy.
What Is a Winter*Built Home?
A winter built h o m e under this  program is  one that has  nol  
proceeded  boyond the  first floor joist s tage  by Novembor  
15th and is subsiantially com p io lcd  by iviaicli 3 1 s t ,  1955 .
How Do You Proceed?
It's e a sy .  Pick up an AptDlicntion for Certification form at  
your National Employment office or Central Mortgage nnd 
H ousing  Corporation office , fill it out and  mail to  your  
n earest  CMHC office, if you wish, your builder can d o  this  
for you, Comploto information on tho program is included  
on tiie application form.
-"Act Now
Soo your buiidor and nrrango lo  have  your h o m e winter- 
built. Help yoursolf to that $ 5 0 0  cash  incentive and help  
Canadian industry stay busy tlirmiBlioul tlio winter.
Last Winter m ore than 2 8 .0 0 0  homm! were built under  
this program.-"'"'
Hav0 Your JNoine
lrtuei11>y«utliotilyot Hort.Aiiiin J,M«rKtiHi,Minmrt (itlMhfti(f:C,»niidii
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Scouts Here Take Awards
Regional Scout C om m issioner W. 
H. Gibson h as announced tha t Scout 
B rian  A nderson of the 1st T sartlip  
(Sidney) Tix)op has won th ird  p lace 
in tlie C anada-w ide D rum m ond Tro- 
phy .22 rifle  com petition for Boy 
Scouts. His score w as 284 out of a  
po.ssibic 300. Scout J . D. Mills, of 
the Gth A rbutus (St. P au l's)  Troop 
placed fifth.
F u rth e r  honors hav'e come to Vic­
to ria  by .Scouts of tlie 6th A rbutus 
(St. P au l’s) Troop, team  consisting 
of C. Cornfield, R. C rothers, D. D al­
ton, D. Fuller, A. M eakes and D. 
Mills, placed third in the national 
.22 rifle competition for team  
acliievem ont.
Tho 1st T sartlip  (Sidney) Troop 
team  of B arry  Cowan, B rian  A nder­
son, Neil Ander.son, R obert Sterne 
and Jim  Livingston, placed sixtli.
A BEARD ABROAD
Some Views O n
Strange Ports O f Call i
GOAT BREEDERS PLAN BIG 
CEREMONY IN NOVEMBER
By THE OLD GULF ISLANDER 1
E D . KETCHAiVI
INSTALMENT XLVII
investment 
that won t let you down.
The best laid plans of m ice and ( 
men and  B eards agley gang—and ) 
often, to this B eard and his com- t 
panions . . . but tlicn, a fte r all, ) 
w lia t’s the difference? “No im- 
p o rta ’’, as our good friend Jesus 
Gonzales alw ays says.
When we w alked down tire gang- 
|)ianU of our good ship the “ Kloos- F 
tc rd y k ’’ to the Now O rleans w harf 
and into the open a rm s of D utchie 
(who h;id been ignom iniously relcr 
gated  lo tlie hot and stuffy hold 
for two weeks) we w ere ju st ge t­
ting read y  to sing, “ G uanajuato, 
liere we co m e t’’ and Dutchie w as 
s tra in ing  at the bit with lier lionnet 
pointed thet-aw ay (which w as M exi­
co-way) .
Then, it being dusk, and our table 
com |)anions, tho von R eu tters, 
w anting us to go with tliem to the 
Latin Q u arte r for a  tu rn .—ju st for 
old tim e ’s sake, and one thing and 
ano ther . . . well, we did. But be­
fore we s ta rte d  doing tiie hot .spots 
we dropped in to the Royal O rleans 
Hotel and  M am a G. said, “Oh, we 
m ust call Katiiiyn from  h ere’’ . . .  
which we did. And of cour.se Kath- 
lyn said. “ You just m ust run  up 
and see Luke (our 10th g ran d ch ild ). j 
H e’s a darlin g  with red  h a ir  and 
blue eyes . . .’’ You all know the 
line. B esides Luke w as ju st 3% 
m onths old and they have just 
m oved into a  new hom e in South 
Bend and there  w as also Jenn ife r
Ed. Ketcham, retired rail­
roadman turned writer, has 
left with Mrs. Ketcham on a 
year’s cruise to strange lands. 
They are well known resi­
dents of Galiano Island. Mia 
Ketcham will send back to 
The Review each week a 
lively account of his travels 
which are certain to enter- 
tain his readers.
of porl bow. About that tim e F lo r­
ence was getting organized down in 
the Caribliean som ew here and wc 
again  clianged course in an allem iit i
Aciiicvcmcnl Night w as discussed.
On Ocloboi’ 17, ,at 8 p .m .. tlie 
N orth Saanich Junior 4-H G oat Club 
m et at I lie home of M rs. D.avid An­
derson, GO.-ri We.st Saanicli Road. 
T here w ere six club m em b ers , and 
two guests, the executives of tlie 
South club, Denise and Bill Bailey. 
'I'wo assistant leaders. M iss M oyer 
and Miss Lord, attendc'd to judge 
the im prom ptu speeclies.
K athryn I.ogan, Cathy Andei’son, 
’I’e rry  B eckett, Rennie Anderson, 
l.au ra  Ander.son and Bob Bailey, 
gave two-minute i m p r  o m p t u 
speeches at Ihe opening of the m eet­
ing. Miss Moyer, when giving the 
resu lts e.xprcssed how well all of 
llie speeclies were given. Bob B ail­
ey cam e first and K athryn I.ogan,
la te  in N ovem ber.
A prons will be .sold at the Town 
and  C ountry shopping centre in 
N ovem ber,
The m ee tin g  was adjourned at 
!).35 p.m , M rs. Anderson .served 
sandw iches, ccwkies, and a large 
cake  whicJi w as presented to Bob 
Bailey to c e leb ra te  his 13th b irth ­
day.
M em bers d ep a rted  for t h e i r  
hom es a t 10 p.m .
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and  Luke’s th ree  brothers and P apa  
Jolm . The throe brothers are  Jolm, 
M ark  and M atthew , in tha t order. 
If you can i-earrange them  to m ake 
four apostles, then  you m ust have 
attended  Sunday school when you 
w ere a child.
“ Ju s t ru n  up” involved a 1,000- 
m ile “ ru n ” from  New O rleans and 
another 1,000 to get back into line, 
but. oh well, it w as worth it.
HE.AVY STORMS
B ut le t’s back  track  for a mo­
m en t to the “ K ioosterdyk” saga— 
th e  crossing of the Atlantic from  
R o tterdam . Capt. van G em ert told 
us this w as the  w orst y ear he could 
rem em b er fo r encountering fall 
sto rm s on his m any crossings. He 
had to change course four tim es to 
dodge p ro jected  paths of h u rri­
canes.
T he usual crossing from  R otter­
d am  is w esterly  over the g rea t a rch  
and  along the  U.S.A. coast from  
about New Y ork down to the F lo r­
ida Keys. T h e  day we c leared  the 
E nglish  C hannel Dora w as p lay­
fully h itting  up the north coast of 
A m erica \vith an uncertain  p a tte rn  
of h e r  course, so the Captain took a  
cour.se south of the norm al one. 
T hen E thel, w h o  had been dwindl­
ing off V irginia, revitalized herself 
and  becam e a  th rea t so we passed 
the Azores on our starboard  instead
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to outrun her to the southern A m eri­
can coast,—only to be cornered fin­
ally by G ladys, who had sta rted  up 
from  the B aham as heii-bcnt-for- 
cilection.
So, the Captain was forced to slip 
ahead of F lorence and then change 
course to due south to cross the 
wake of G ladys. By the tim e wc 
could ca tch  our Ineath  again  we 
were, way off course—in fa c t so far 
out of line tha t it took us two days 
e.xtra to get into the .sanctuary of 
the Gulf of Mexico. Wc suggested 
to the C aptain several tim es that we 
would’nt m ind if he put into B er­
m uda o r thei Virgin Islands or .some 
nice little  safe haven . . . but, oh 
well, it w as fun. We actually  m iss­
ed G ladys by only 200 miles, then 
changed course to due w est and 
wallowed in h er wake all the way 
up to th e  B aham as. It w as p re tty  
rough bu t the passengers w ere all 
good sailors and  no h a rm  done, ex­
cept a few dishes and things which 
would topple over occasionally. 
MISSED HILDA 
But we m issed Hilda who m ust 
have been a  dilly. We just skim m ed 
out of New O rleans in tim e,—about 
two days a fte r  our departu re  H ilda 
h it New O rleans and the coast w est 
w ith a te rrific  jolt th a t caused loss 
of life and extensive p roperty  d am ­
age. We w onder w here she caugh t 
up with the “K ioosterdyk” and how 
th e  good ship fared  with h e r pound- 
in g .. '
Our adven tu res on A m erican soil 
have been less e.xciting although, as  
alw ays; in teresting . We drove the  
thousand m iles to  Soutli Bend, 7 Indi-^ 
ana, in about 48 hours, stopping the 
firs t n ight in northern  M ississippi, 
the second in K entucky. 7:
The southland w as beautiful, cot- 
itoh harvesting  w as on with negroes 
and m ach ines picking in the 7fields 
and th e  cotton gins running;,; the 
.sun shone brightly  in cloudless 
skies and the b irds sang. .And do 
you know w hat was the firs t th ing  
we oixlered in a  re s tau ran t when we.
This is llio sum m ary  of the y e a r’s 
work. B rizes a re  aw arded  on the 
:issessm ent of the |)ast ye.ai'.
Banciuel, with entcrtiiinm ont, will 
m ark  the clul)’s 10th ann iversary , 
just before th.e achi(.'vement ce re ­
mony. It will probably he held
(where we are  spending several 
days with d ea r friends, the Fords). 
'I'oday is Octobei’ 11, Tomorrow we 
leave for Mexico, fii'.st stopping for 
a day in San y\ntonio, theti crossing 
the border at Laredo and on lo 
G uanajuato t o  a charm ing  little 
posada up in the hills w here  we ex­
pect to “hole-up” for a m onth or .so. 





G raham  W alter ,John.son died 
suddenly at his home, 1)725 Third 
.St., Sidney, on Sunday, Oct. 18, a t 
the age of 82, He w as a native of 
Belfast, Ireland , .and first cam e to 
C anada in 1903.
W orking for m.any y ea rs  a s  loco­
m otive firem an oti the C.N.R., M r. 
.lohnston re tired  to Sidney in 1948. 
He is .survived by his widow at: the  
residence.
A rr.angem ents for crem ation la.st 
T uesday w ere by Sands’ Chapel of 
Roses.
Island Weavers
V ictoria Hand Woavei-s’ Guild 
will hold its m onthly m coting on 
Tue.sday, Oct. 27 a t 7..30 p.m ., in 
the Gre.ater V ictoria A rt G allery, 
Moss St.
bu ’derm ilk  pancakes w i t h
. . . . .  „  we  ju.st
d idn ’t: find in all of Europe. And 
salads! -Big bowls of to.ssed .s,alads 
with the various dressings. Sure 
we h ad  s.alads in E urope. But over 
here  they a re  as much a p a r t of 
tho “ A m erican way of life” a s  16-oz. 
sirloin steaks and m otels and elec­
tion fever and stom.ach ulcers.
Wc stayed a  week w ith K athlyn 
and John and the kids, then crossed  
"through Illinois and Iow a and; M is­
souri into K ansas fo r  a  v isit; w ith  
cousins H enry and Lois in Topeka. 
And now our story 7 is gradutilly  
catching up to publication date . Wo 
a re  w riting  this in  Lubbock, T exas
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DETAINS A IR  EOH TOURISTS IJRES13 (3AST; ES ALSO
I t is difficult to w rite an  accurate  
descrip tion  of this castle—it was 
b rea th tak in g  and unbelievable. 
E a c h  room  we w ere shown 
through had cai’vecl p illars cover­
ed  with 24 c a ra t  gold. The walls 
and  ceilings were covered with 
paintings and sculpture created  
by fam ous artists. Generous 
p ieces of F re n d i period furniture 
tvcre in tho ixx>ms re.splendent on 
tho intrically inlaid floors. Chan­
d eliers hung from  the cen tre  of 
a ll the ceilings and m irro rs  c re ­
a ted  fascinating im ages. Clocks 
and ornam ents of priceless porce­
lain  wore on display—d rap e rie s  of 
heavy gold th reads and furniture 
covered in hand woven fab ric s  
w ere all there to inl,ere.st the 
spectator.
A fter we com pletod the castle  tour 
we were taken  into the Grotto, 
w here prisoners w ere originally 
kept then la te r  w as  m ad e  into a 
typQ of thea tre . The K ing had  a 
lake installed and a  very  o rn a ­
m ental boat w as on d isplay. We 
took a look through the  te a  house 
w here the King som etim es had  his 
afternoon tea  w ith specia l guests. 
King Ludwig did not c a re  fo r s e r­
vants so built this c astle  on a 
sm all scale—just 30 room s! He 
devised a  cen tra l h ea ting  system  
and had a  type of dum b w a ite r in 
h is private dining room  — the 
whole tab le  w as low ered , down 
through the floor to th e  k itchen 
below, replenished and  sen t up
‘
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agjiin. The grounds surrounding 
th is castle  w ere very  beautifu l 
and well cared  for—the govern­
m ent realizes the trem endous in­
com e derived from  guided tours 
tiirough these castles, therefore,
, keeps them  in  good re p a ir  and 
alw ays open for business.
SHADES O F  CA PILA N C 
A nother day  a t  G arm isch we w ent 
up the Gorge—this is an a re a  n ea r 
the O lym pic Stadium , You p a rk  
your c a r  and either w alk  or take  
;i horse and buggj' (K im berly held 
the reins) up to the en tran ce  of 
the Gorge. I t  takes about 20 m in­
utes to w alk through—this is quite 
an  e,\'perience, rem inded  Owen 
and m e of Capilano Canyon in its 
younger days, only this was m uch 
sleeper.
A w alkw ay had been m ad e  through 
tlie  rock and you had to keep to 
the  inside of the ' pa th  to avoid 
th e  w a te r which w as constantly  
runn ing  off the  rocks. You could 
see hundreds of feet up to the top 
of the  m ountain  w here there  m ust 
have been a  w aterfa ll. Once we 
reach ed  the end of the Gorge walk 
■ w e could tu rn  around and go back 
o r  w alk  up the m ountain and 
com e down in a cable ca r—this 
we did. We walked up in sp ira l 
fashion until we reached  the 
crow n of the m ountain which was 
covered with lush g ra ss  and fa rm  
buildings. T here w as a very  a t­
tra c tiv e  “H aus” sitting  in the 
c en tre  of the a rea  w ith guests 
lying on lounges enjoying the sun- 
y shine, y -
Y'ou could im agine w hat this a re a  
would look like covered wdth 
snow—the slopes would be so en­
joyable  to a  skier. We entered  
' the cable c a r  which w as co m -' 
p letely autom atic including pay­
ing for your ride, them v ia  horse 
7 and  buggy (Brenton held the re ins 
this tim e) wo w'ent back to the
y /car./': y' y.7' '";.,j'"'-777 77,'' 
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Our tim e in Gafm.i.scli w as draw ing 
to a  close—\y e : had ‘ covered the 
shops rn ah y ,‘tinies and  saw  sev- 
yy emal T reasu re s7 wte could" visualize: 
.having in  our hohie. J u s t  looking 
a t  the store windows \vas7 a  plea- 
.sure—being overly fond of B avar- 
ian  w ai'cs I  w as sati.sfied ".just 
looking” .
H aving The "Other a ir fo rce / couple 
living in  the sam e hotel w as so 
p leasan t too—w'Ci m anaged  to have
tw'o or th ree  la te  d inners sans 
children, in the hotel dining room  
and Listened to the “ live” m usic 
provided by the m anagem en t. 
This was a  qu in tet from  A m ster­
dam  called “ Tlie A tlan tic  Quin­
te t” w'ith Sunny D ay—she w as 
sunny too, sang well and had a  | 
p leasing per.sonality as did the 
m em bers of tho quintet.
The la s t night w-e w'ere in G arm isch 
we had a  Fondue d inner with our 
fi-icnds—this is when j'ou cook j 
youi- own m eat at: tlic table. This '
rooms—once again we were - for­
tunate getting connecting room s 
W'ith our own bathroom.
The Berchtc.sgadcn Hof w here w'e 
stayed had its  ow'n swim m ing 
pool—our children had a dip be­
fore even seeing their room! The 
pool proved to be a very popular 
p lace and m any  of the young 
gue.sts W'ere content to spend th e ir 
clays sitting  around the w'ater. We 
had a sw'im before breakfast and 
had the pool to oursoK’C's m any 
m ornings.
sgrE% Fir&ti e%sr
is a .specialty of the Von Steuben 
hotel and one w'hich w'e can rec ­
om m end—a salad  and g arlic  bread 
is seiw'ed wTth this dinner and a 
la rg e  p late  of assorted  sauces is 
placed on the tab le  allowing each 
guest to flavor his bec-f as he 
desires.
VIA AUSTRIA :
Sunday thorning we nad b reak fast 
and packed the car. We checked 
our m ap and although Owen 
w'anted to go to Munich and along 
the autobahn to our tu rnoff for 
. B ercbtesgaden, I m anaged  to 
sw ay him and we w ent through 
A ustria. y  .
This drive took longer but I  shall 
. never 7 forget it. / The day  w'as 
; dewy fresh and the sky blue—p er­
fec t accom plishm ents to  t h e  
countryside. The hills w ere Cpver- 
, ed witli b right g reen  g rass , cows 
grazing  contentedly—the chalets 
W'ere spotless with geran ium s and 
petunias spilling o u t/o f  the win­
dow' Iioxes a t  each fron t w'indow 
and y  erandah. At Tim es I  thought 
7 Owen w ould have tu rned  back  be­
cause scime of the roads W'ere to  
■ poor, but : the scenery: m ore  than  
; m ade up for the condition of the 
7:i‘pads7and weykept gciirig knowing 
/ th a t we W'ere not in any  g rea t 
hurry.
We reache/,1; our de.stination, a b o u t; 
y/noon/and : got : settled: in bur7 hotel
B erchtesgadcn is a typical m ount­
ain village w ith  winding narrow' 
stree ts  and s m a l l  interesting  
stores packed w'ith lovely m e r­
chandise. High m ountains su r­
round the town, again m ost a t ­
tractive to the w'intQr sports- 
minded.
There is a nine-hole golf course 
stre tched  up and dow'n the side of 
the m ountain—as  Owen rem arked   ̂
you have to be p a rt m ountain j 
goat to g e t over the course easily! j  
I walked around the course tw ice j 
and nine holes w/as enough! I
AFTER HITLER
One morning we found ourselves in 
the Obersalzberg area—as w'e got 
out of the car a guide approached 
us and suggested he give us a per­
sonal tour instead of going w'ith
all the  o ther people. . . We had  
no intention o.f going on a tour 
until th is guide inform ed us tha t 
wo w'cre in the  a re a  w'hcre H itler 
vacationed. So we took M r. Guide 
up on his offer and all got back 
into our c a r  and for the ne.xt hour 
or so W'ere show'n the in teresting  
places.
The guide pointed out the D eath  Vil­
lage w'here m any  of the Nazi- 
built buildings have been bunicd 
to the gi-ound by the people of 
Berchtc.sgaden—the buildings loft 
standing  now house refugees from  
I'vast G erm any. We saw  w'here 
H itle r’s .sister used to live in 
Bc'rchte,sgaden, w here Goering, 
B orm ann and m any  of Uic other 
Nazi executives lived w'hen they 
w ere on holiday.
We saw' W'here tlie greenhouso.s once 
W’ere w h e re . H itler being a  vege- 
tririan  existed  on vegeTablos and 
fish—the fi.sh ha tchery  w'as cover­
ed w ith woeds and the tea  house 
W'hich w as once a favorite  place 
to m eet, had  been neglected and 
left lo w aste. The local people 
w ant to foi'get H itler but realize 
tha t this a re a  i.s ano ther well pay- 
ing tou rist trap , so they forget 
the ir feelings and allow-' num erous 
tours to tak e  place.
The E a g le ’s Nest, the huge house 
built by B orm ann  for H itle r’s 50th 
b irth d ay  sits  on top of the m ount­
ain—th ere  a re  tours to this place 
but ou r guide said  it w as a  w'aste 
of m oney—all you w'ould see once 
you got up there  would be a  pano- 
I’am a view' and 35 w'aiters! Our
tou r ended when we went down 
into the bunker—wc w'ent down 37 
s teps to  a dam p halhvay—all the 
doors opening off tho hall w ere 
n ’um bored and the original p u r­
pose of each w'as w ritten  on a 
leafle t you w'ere given when en­
te ring  the bunker.
Wo saw' W'here police dogs had  been 
kept in case of a ttack ; w’here the 
m ach ine guns w ere  stored; w here 
E v a  B raun  stayed ; w here H itler 
spen t his tim e and sleirh; w'here 
his personal physician  slept. It 
wa.s a very  d reary , d ism al place 
—nothing left bu t the b a re  walls. 
A pparen tly  all the  furnishings and 
accesso ries w'ere stolen before the 
au thorities had a  chance to save 
the underground shelter. This 
I proved to be a very  in teresting  
tour and our guide deserved his 
m odest fee.
/\n o th e r day  we visited  a .e  fam ous 
sa lt m ines; these m ines go back  to 
the .11 th cen tury  and a re  still m in­
ed Today. 'Tins too is a m oney- 
g e tte r  w'lien it conics to tourist at- 
ti’actions but w'as m ost in te rest­
ing. We W'ere taken  by bus from  
our hotel to the en trance  of tlie 
m ine a t 2 p .m . Berelite.sgadon is 
a  favorite  G erm an  holiday p lay­
ground, consequently  th ere  w'as a 
con.siderable lineup for the tour 
when W'e a rriv ed  on the scene. 
Once .N'Our group got the g reen  light 
the tour p rog ressed  w'ithout delay. 
F o r  fun, each pei’son donned white 
baggy pan ts  and black jack e ts  
then  little  b lack h a ts  w ere pulled 
on to your head  as you left the 
d ressing  room —a  d e a n  piece of 
tissue p a p e r  w'as put over your 
head  before the hat! N ext we
w'cnt dow'ii s ta irs  and boarded a 
real m ining tra in  and w'ere taken 
around and about ending 300 feet 
below' s tree t level.
H ere w'e w ere shown som e of the 
m ining tracks, techniquos and 
specim ens which wore on display. 
We slid down an  80-foot slide to 
another level and here  w'e .saw a 
docum entary  m ovie on how the 
sa lt is m ined and refined. An­
o ther slide down, this tim e only 30 
feet, and m ore e.xhibits, another 
120-foot, slide and we reached  the 
little tra in  w'hich bi'ought us to the 
surface again.
All this tim e our in teresting  guide 
com m ented on w hat w'c w ere see­
ing around us, answ ered our ques­
tions and eventually covered all 
the phases of the industry by the 
tim e we retu rned  to our sta rting  
point.
'I’herc  i.s still another recreational 
a re a  on the lake a t Chiem see— 
we drove there one day with a 
picnic lunch—really  'went to take 
p a r t in a tour wliich was leaving 
there a t 9.30 a.m . going to a n ­
other of King Ludw'ig’s unbeliev­
able castles. We w e n t ,  by sm all 
boat to TIerren Island  and w'alked 
from the w'harf to die castle.
This W’as the last m ansion to be 
erected  and only 20 of the 60 
room s wore com pleted before I'Cing 
Ludw'ig passed on. This w as to be 
Lmdw'ig’s d ream —he w'anted it to 
be a  rep lica  of V ersailles and 
brought a rtis ts  from  all over E u r ­
ope to carve, paint and  c rea te  the 
tre a su re s  he knew w ere in  the 
F rench  palace.
. . . Continued on P age N ine
A  tastefu l 
6" X 8" Ghristmas greeting  
card announcing your g ift  
subscription (wortiv 25 c).
In  the NORTH SAANICH Area







If I  haven’t got it 
I can get it 
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A  $3 ,2 5  value |6 r  7 $2 i00 !  
Bpautlful British Cpiumbia 
is a wonderful g ift for friends 
and relatives anywhere in 
the world; T h is /sp e c  
illustrated; rvjagazlne deals 
excILjfilyoly ★ith 13.G. and Is 
published quarterly by the  
Departm ent o f Recreation  
and Conservation,
:":"7.:,: :7-?' '7/ " '  ,
All three gifts: current issue  
of the m agazine, calendar 
and greotlng card, com e in a 
special protective envelope  
that will be mailed biit for 
you. Send several th is year, 
Como 'in 'soon 'to ,,7 ^
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T h is  w a s  O c e a n  F ails  5 0  y e a r s  
a g o F A  fa r  cry from  
cornrniin ify  o f  to d a y  t h a t  p rod u ces  
p u lp  a n d  p a p e r  p r o d u c ts  for  
C a n a d ia n  an d  world m a r k e ts .  
W h en  t h e  f l e d g l in g  mill b e c a m e  
part o f  t h e  Crown Z e l le r b a c h  
f  a m liy I n 1 9 1 4 ,  th e  re w e  re j u s t  a 
f e w  s c a t t e r e d  In h a b ita n ts  l iv ing  
in th a t  lo n e ly  s e t t l e m e n t  in 
N orthern  B .C .,T od ay , t h e  O cean  
Fails  mill an d  t o w n s i t e  e m p lo y  
1 1 0 0  p e o p le  a n d  ca n  p r o d u c e  
1 9 0 , 0 0 0  t o n s  o f  pu lp , n e w sp r in t  
a n d  s t o c k  for h o u s e h o ld  p a p er  
p r o d u c ts  a n n u a lly .  F re igh ters  
from  al-i o v er  t h e  world call a t  th o  
d e e p s e a  port. A f l e e t  o f  b a r g e s  
p l ie s  regu lar ly  b e tw e e n  th e  
m ill an d  V a n co u v er .
This trem endous growth is due to 
the m en, m ethods and m aterials 
which all contribute to the high 
quality of our products. They have 
turned Ocean Falls from an 
isolated village into an active, 
highly productive com m iinlty. ; 
VVith those factors at work, we can 
expect the next 5 0  years to be 
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HITLER’S HEADQUARTERS 
ARE VISITED BY COUPLE
(Corrtiiraed F rom  P ag e  Eight)
Oticc again it was am azing  th a t one 
m an could have so m uch a t  the 
expense of his country, bu t pos­
sibly now the governm ent of B av­
a r ia  is thanking Ludwig fo r his 
artistic  talents and  foresight as  
tourists by the hundreds visit his 
castles every day.
We entered tliis building by the side 
door which brought us into the 
grand entrance hall—this w as to 
be used by guests! It had  twin 
m arble sta ircases with m u ra ls  
{tainted all over the walls and 
ceilings and p ieces of white 
m arb le  sculpture hanging from  
precarious positions. The golden
wood carv ings w ere again  visible 
tind blended w ith rich  b lues which 
m ust have been his favorite  color.





Wo passed through sev era l recep ­
tion roorhs, each  one outdoing the 
last one—m irro rs , paintings, gorg­
eous porcelain  figurines, furnittire  
and d rap erie s  were on display. 
We saw  Ludw ig’s huge bed which 
he slept in once while visiting to 
supervise th e  construction of his 
d ream  house!
We en tered  into the hall of m irro rs  
which w as dazzling—22 cry sta l 
chandeliers hung on each  side of 
the long hall with five m ore  a t 
each end. The walls w ere  panel­
ed with m irro rs—one side had 
floor lo ceiling  F rench  doors with 
m agnificent p lan ters in front of 
each door — these w ere to be 
planted w ith  orange trees  which 
wei'e intended to grow and be re ­
flected in tho m irro rs . D uring the 
sum m er m onths this p a rticu la r 
castle  is open on S a tu rday  eve­
nings and ali 40,000 candles a re  
lit—takas 40 m en 20 m inu tes to 
light all the  chandeliers. A cham - 
bei' o rch es tra  takes its  p lace a t 
one end of the hall and plays 
m usic of the g rea t m aste rs . 
Unless you saw  this castle  you 
could not visualize how beautiful 
it is: i-eally is unbelievable.
We p a rad ed  on through the dining 
room  and  once again  Ludw ig had 
his dum b w aite r sy stem —each 
room  by the w ay had  a  different 
type of chandelier, som e w ere 
V enetian g lass. B av arian  porce­
lain or F ren ch  c ry sta l—the best 
of every th ing  w as b rought to Lud­
wig. F ro m  his bedroom  there 
w as a sm all side door which had 
a sp ira l s ta irc a se  w hich took him  
down to h is  w hite m arb le  sw im ­
m ing  pool—th is w as in a  room  of 
its  own, com pletely lined w ith 
m irro rs  also steam  heated  as w as 
the  re s t o f  the castle .
Ludwig h ad  a  b rillian t m ind, a l­
though he  died over 100 y ea rs  ago 
he incorporated  m an y  m odern  
system s in  h is buildings.




A nnual ra te p a y e rs ’ m eetings of 
G ulf Islands School D istric t will be 
held  throughout the d is tric t next 
week. E lections of tru s tee s  a re  
held  a t these m eetings, w hen ra te ­
p ay e rs  h ea r a  repo rt of the  y e a r ’s 
operation and m ay  question th e ir  
tru stees.
Week will open on Tuesday, Oct. 
27 a t 3 p .m . in Fulford  H all. L a te r  
the  sam e day  tru stees  will ad d ress  
a  m eeting in M ahon H all a t  8 p .m .
On W ednesday, Oct. 28, a  m eeting  
will be held a t 3.30 p .m . in S a tu rn a  
Island  Com m unity Hall. At 8 p .m . 
th e  sam e day  trustees w ill sp eak  a t  
P en d er Island  school,
M ayne Island  school w ill be the 
ta rg e t on T liursday, Oct, 29 a t 4 





★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
WHEN CLUB MEETS IN SIDNEY
&
was all beautifu l 
pine woodwork—
sta ircase—this 
old brick and 
this we liked and could have 
lived with! Outside tlie castle  
tiiorc w ere several pieces of sculp­
ture, not p a rticu la rly  a ttra c tiv e  
but fascinating when you studied 
the story behind the work.
G reek m ythology en tered  into Lud­
wig’s thinking too and he had 
a rtisan s  c re a te  these w orks for 
ills front garden! Tlie law ns w ere 
bright velvet green and well 
m an icured  — each law n outlined 
with healthy  bright red  salv ia  
plants. We left the island la te r  
on and re tu rned  to the lake front 
w here we had our picnic—com ­
plete w ith an ts  and annoying bees.
T hat night we had our d inner in 
Scliollenberg, which is on the road 
to Salzburg—m any of our No. 3 
Wing friends recom m ended this 
re s ta u ra n t so we and ano ther 
couple com plete with children  
drove over.
We had to w ait half an hour for a 
table but it w as well w orth the 
wait. The proprieto r w as a  huge 
m an, obviously the type who a te  
too m uch and enjoyed his own 
cooking! H e g reeted  us w arm ly  
and decided w hat we should ea t. 
Oxtail soup, e ither thick o r thin 
was suggestcid, then; fondue—this
Coincidence w as a very p a rt of recen t A m erican liistory, according 
to a su m m ary  published by tlie London D aily Mail.
© Both Kennedy and Lincoln w ere  concerned with civil righ ts.
® Lincoln w as elected in I860; K ennedy in 1960.
® Both their w ives lost ch ildren  through death  while in the White 
House.
® Both were killed on a F rid a y  in the presence of their wives.
® Both w ere shot in the head  from  behind.
® Their successors, both nam ed  Johnson, w ere soutiiern D em ocrats, 
both in the Senate.
Andrew Johnson was born in ISOS, Lyndon Johnson in 1908.
John Wilkes Booth, L incoln’s killer, w as born in 1839; Lee H arvey 
Oswald in 19.39.
Both assassins were .southerners favoring unpopulai’ ideas :uid 
both w ere assassinated  before  th e ir  tria ls .
L incoln's secre ta ry , whose nam e w as Kenned.\’, advised liini not 
to go to the theatre .
K ennedy’s secre tary , whose nam e w as Lincoln, advised him  not 
to go to D allas.
John W ilkes Booth shot Lincoln in a th ea tre  and i-an to a w are­
house.
Oswald shot Kennedy from  a w arehouse and ran  to a  th ea tre . 
Long series of coincidences w as cliiiiied liy .Mrs. J .  G. Thomson, 
M ount Newton Cross Road, who sought to give a; g rea te r publicity through 
the colum ns of The Review.
i
Big display  of tra ile rs  and cam p ­
e rs  appeared  a t  San.scha hall dui'- 
ing the la s t holiday week-end of the  
year.
Ovea- the Thanksgiving holiday 
w eek-end the V ictoria un it of the  
Dogwood T railed  Club of B.C. held 
its final ra lly  o f the season.
On Sunday, Oct. 11, the annual 
m eeting  w as held, a t wliich a  new 
board of d irec to rs  w as chosen for 
the com ing year.
P residen t is C harles Cam eron, 
w ith fir.st vice-president, R obert 
Sm ith; sec re ta ry , Alfred R um sby; 
tre a su re r , E ric  P a v e r and d irec­
to rs, M rs. T. Dare, H. R. Bleasdale 
and C. H. Ridgway.
F ive mo.st .succes.sful ra llies w ere 
held during  1964. The p as t year 
saw  the club grow from  37 to 124 
trailei's in its m aiden season. With 
m em b ers  from  V ictoria, the Alber- 
nis, Courtcinay-Comox, Nanaimo, 
l.adysm ith , C hem ainus, D uncan and 
Sidney, it  is now the lai'gest tra iler 
club in B.C.
A special social evening of danc­
ing, g am es and o ther en te rta in m en t 
is being planned for e a rly  in No­




CARPORTS, GARAGES and FENCES
Supi>lied and Constructed
Jjsr- BUSINESS AS USUAL
SAANICH LUMBEi Y A iO S IT U ,
:Wn llouglas St. Phone: FlV5-2-l8fi
48-oz.Sweetened.
2 0 -oz.
★  "Exclusive/Metered^:^ 
Aire S y s te m
★  S afe ty  ;;Dodr";:
★  E conom ica l to
Operate;
Average Less Than 
5 c Per Load Dad s
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we had with all the trim m ings 
and  according to K im berly w as 
th e  highlight of lier two-week 
holiday.
We had no intention of eating des­
s e r t  o r having coffee but our pro- 
jir ie to r friend sa t down with us 
and  .gave such a  vivid description 
o f the dessert wc should have, 
th a t  we couldn’t .say no. The des­
se rt, wlien it cam e, w as vanilla  
ice c ream  with Hip Rose sauce— 
we w ere  given a  play-by-play de­
scrip tion  of how the seeds of the 
h ip  rose w ere ground, m ixed w ith 
o ran g es and lem ons and served 
w arm  over ice cream . This w as 
m o st enjoyable but I think if you 
m ixed  som e o range and lem on 
w ith  stra ined  peaches you would 
g e t the .same result! E ventually  
w e left the cosy Gating place and 
drove through a  downpour back  
to Berchte.sgaden. rt
W e decided th a t night tha t if the  
w ea th e r had not changed by 
m orn ing  wc would re tu rn  hom e— 
w hen we awoke the skies w e r e  
dam p grey  so we ; packed our 
bags, loaded th e  car, had bi'cak- 
fa s t and  headed for home.
T his tim e we got onto the autobahn 
; a s  qu ick ly ; as possib le ; and stayed  
"on it through th ick  and thin un til 
" we reached  Karlsruhci;;again" "We 
" w ere relieved to ge t on the quiet 
ro ad  once /m o re  and; reached  our 
own house about; 7 p m , . ’The;weiart;
; ; th e r  had c leared  in Zw eibrucken 
—our neighbors inform ed us th a t 
they  had  had two w eeks of ra in  
while we w ere aw ay—th a t w as the 
" firs t ra in  in th is  a re a  foi' over five 
weeks.' Wc chose the  right period 
of: the sum m er to go on holiday 
apparently , and  were;; h ap p y , w ith 
our d io ice  of p laces to go and as 
a lw ays ;hope;fo  r’ettii'n,; 
Berchtesgade.n and G arm isch a re  
popu lar ski a re a s  especially w ith 
th e  A m erican R ecreational fac ili­
ties available for your com fort— 
tourism  is a y e a r  round occupa­
tion in those m ounttiin a re a s  and 
since the A niericans located th e re  
th e  B avarian  com m unities have 
enjoyed p rosperity  and good for­
tune as a resu lt. '
I I  is surprising  how quickly you get 
back  into the norm al dom estic 
t'outine—-we did,: the day  a fte r  our 
roturh! T d id /a  laundry  and Owen 
w ashed the c a r  but we both r e ­
m ark ed  liow m uch we m issed the 
m ountains, the profusion of flow­
e rs  and the quain t a rch itec tu re
lacking in Zw eibrucken—I know 











W O iD E R F U L  H I W  S A V IN S S  IN
l l E A I I i G
SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCE COSTS 
CHECK NOW — PHONE FOR DETAILS
: E L E C IM A Y
AUTOMATIC BASEBOARD
HEATING
T O T I M  T O ¥ i l
Offers residents of Sidney, the 
Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf 
Islands a Convenient Location, 
Plenty of 5'ree; Parking, E xcel­
lent Service and Prom pt Attention 
to your Ti’avel Reqtiirements, 
Btisiness or Pleasure.
Open iniursday and Friday  
Evenings Until 9 p jn .
GLEAN—
“ s a f e - ^ - s i l e n t ;:.'"':':"
FOR ONE ROOM OR THE WHOLE HOUSE
lO-Year Guarantee
"O ur rep resen ta tive  w ill"call a t your coiivenience rt ;/;"
F ree  engineering "service and  advice " rt ? ;
M c L E L L A N  E L E C T R I C
9501 MARYLAND PH. 475-2375
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BEERCARLING
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Y ou will-- witti: an automatic c lo fe s  dry
for drying” ii5 any bid day. Ilaining? FrecKing? That/s all
riglvt. You can ignbro bad weather. N o hangihg tip or taking ^
down; Your clothing comes out soft and fluffy, I.ess ironing
is required. Your dryer will save you valuable space in the
basement. .And money, too. Because a dryer treats your ; rt '
family’s clothing with care. No wind-whipping, sun-fading, or
smog damage. Washdays will soon be a waltz, if you waltz
on down to your appliance dealer today.
See one of the new clothes d ry m  in  avMon and
Uiis adverlisicw.cnt Is not published or disployod by 1110 Lic|Ui)i Conliol Board or tiy the Govcrnrncnl o( Bnlish .^olumbia.
G of nm o f  the ornfhiffdno nvfnmndo d n jn n  nt ihe '
iipptiancc dcakfs whm the "Waltz throiiyh Washtlatf^hanMr in disphtyffdmk" 
Fitlmd aivcnirj/Jom, You may win a mmd trip toYicnnafor two atmrd 
n DC-S oianl iH, contlMV of AIR  CANADA, (Mhar pnzes inchidfi himlred'3 
of M l ivallz rcmdo, Walts down to your applianco dmUr. Nowl .
B.C. HVOkO
PA G E TEN
Winners
R-. E . Molohon, H enry Ave., Sid­
ney, w as the  w inner of a  chicken 
d in n er a t th e  sa le  staged  by the 
Catholic W om en's L eague in the 
K .P. Hall on Saturday.
"CENTRAL SAANICH ELECTORAL  
ROLL SHOWS MARKED INCREASE
' “ s  i S  I c o p t r ' r , ' * ' ' *ers, an increase of 15.3 on la s t  .' y Copies of th e  re-
----------------------- —-------------------------------  I v ised  electoral I'oll a re  now posted
' and  m a y  be e.xamined a t  Saanich
SAa NICH p e n i n s u l a  a n d  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
W ed n esd ay , O c to b er  21, 1964
SANSCHA CALENDAR
BEACON AVENUE — SIDNEY
President; Alan Spooner S ecre tary ; W. O rchard
Hall M anagem ent: A ndries Boas, 475-2725
THURSDAY, OCT. 22 to IIEONESDAY, OCT.
Thursda^v, Oct. 22 - - Dog Obedience Q a s s        7:30-10:00 p.m .
F iiday , Oct. 23 - - -
and Sat.. Oct. 24 - - V ictoria Kennel Club. . . . .  ...........   AU D ay
Monda.v, Oct. 26 - - - .San.seha G eneral M eeting  ........  . .  .8:00 p.m .
Wednesday, Oct. 28 - B adm inton
ton and  Brentw ood B ay post offices, 
and  a t  the m unicipal hall.
Any e rro rs  o r om issions in the  
li.st of e lectors will be ad judicated  
by the Court of Revision w hich is 
convened to sit in the council cham ­
b e r  a t C entral Saanich m unicipal 
hail from  8 p .m . to 10 p .m . on Nov­
em b er 2. M em bers of the cou rt a re  
Councillors A. K. H em .street and  T. 
G. Michel], witli Reeve R. G. Lee 
in tho chair.
New Executive Of Institutes
f  ^  ^
Ju n io r ............... ............ ...........  . ,  3:15- 5:30 p.m . Q  U ] L T L .N 8  A  V  R N T J l i l
In term ediate  .    . 6:00- 8:00 p.m , --------------- -------------------------
Senior ......   8:00-11:00 p.m ,
Rae Bunvs’ D ance Cla.ss  . . 3:00-9:00 p.m .
-  SIDNEY PLUMBERS
Z 307  y U E E N S  A V E .  —  S I D N E Y  
: : 5 “2 1 9 5 r t
:V5f 
■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ;■ ■ ■■ ■■ 
:V;
ONE 5-PIECE BEDEOOM SUITE
Regular $275.00.
REDUCED to.   J
ONE 5-PIECE DINETTE SUITE
2 4 0 7  B E A C O N  A V E . G R  5 - 2 7 1 2
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.SIDNEY’S OtHjY IN D ElPEN pEN T; DRUG STORE
. . . .  Phone: GR5-2D13G ray nilbek,rtBeaeon Ave,
view  D rive, in Sidney have a  com ­
plaint.
The tlioroughfare was o r ig in ^ y  
known a s  Queens Ave. F o r  m any  
y e a rs  it  enjoyed the nam e w ithout 
con im ent from  outside. When Vic­
to r ia  P o s t Office ru led  th a t no two 
s tre e ts  on southern V ancouver 
Island  could be efficiently se rved  if 
th e y  bore the sam e nam e. Queens 
Ave. becam e Sam uel Ave.
T he new  nam e w as chosen in  tr ib ­
u te  to Sam uel R oberts, who w as the 
fir.st w hite se ttle r on the road . For 
a  sh o rt tim e the new n am e w as ac­
cep ted  and recognized by  the few 
w ho had  succeeded in forgetting  the 
n am e  o f Queens.
When a  num ber of residen ts  pro-
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J U S T  A R R I V E D
•A Reautiful stock of 





• USE; OUR; TI.ArE: PAYME.NT
:Jrt/vrt;;rtrt.rt;rt7:,'PLANrt.
Full Year’s FREE Insurance
; Martfii's:/Jewelers:
Newly elected  Executive of the F ed era ted  W omen’s In s titu te  of 
C anada for the term , 1964-67: left to right: M rs. R. C. P a lm e r  addi­
tional m em ber, K elouna, B.C.; M rs. M. G. R oberts, A lberta,’ third
H aggerty , past pre.sident, O ntario ; M rs 
Phi ip Mathe.son, P .E .I ., president; M rs. G eorge C larke, Newfoundhmd 
first vice-presid en t; Mr.s. Keith M oshw . N.S., second vice-president!
LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
In  Tho Review  of tlie 14th of Octo­
b e r you re fe r  to the com plain ts of 
ce rta in  residen ts of N orth  Sidney 
reg ard in g  th e 'n e w  sew er con.struc- 
tion.
With re fe rence  to the le tte r  sign­
ed by m yself and two o th e rs  it is 
s ta ted  th a t C om m issioner M itchell, 
head  of the public w orks com m ittee, 
assu red  the m eeting  th a t a  certified  
engineer will c a rry  out a ll final in­
spections.
This deals with the cru.x of our 
com plaint. Why w ait un til th e  job 
is  com pleted before hav ing  com pe­
ten t supervision? If th e re  had  been 
supei'vision during  the construction 
period a  tan k  which w as th re e  feet 
ta lle r  than  req u ired  would no t have 
been em bedded in a co n cre te  base. 
Will M r. M itchell insist th a t th e  ex­
cess  be cu t o ff and the top of the 
tan k  be a t  g round level a s  pex" the 
orig inal p lan?  .
I t  would a p p ea r th a t  the  barn  
door is to be shut a f te r  th e  horse 
h as  gone. ,
E . M. M ED LEN ,
All B ay  Road,
Sidney, B.C.,
Oct. 15, 1964.
W ater supply  to  the p ro jected
new  Saanichton school h as  not ye t 
been  settled.
O rig inal quotation  of C e n t r a l  
S aan ich  w a te r d ep artm en t called 
fo r the installa tion  of an  eight-inch 
line a t  a  co.st to th e  board of some 
$2,000.
T he w a te r d ep artm en t explained 
th a t it w as a  la rg e r  size than  would 
be requ ired  by tlie  school bu t th a t 
an  allow ance had  been m ade w here­
by  the  d ep artm en t would p ay  the 
d ifferen tia l.
The tru s tee s  asked  fo r the  costs 
of insta lling  a  two-inch line. A lter­
natively , tru s tees  would ag ree  to
tested th a t Sam uel wa.s not a  euph­
onic nam e, the v illage council 
ag reed  and a  fu rth e r change w as 
m ade. Queens, o thenv ise  known as 
Sam uel, becam e M alaview .
Ioday , com plained one resident, 
the official n am e  m eans “B ad 
View’’, but it is still m ost often call­
ed Queens Ave.
I t  w iil be m a n y  years, he feels 
before Queens Ave. takes on its new 
n am e on a  p e rm a n e n t and fully ac ­
cep ted  basis.
NOT LAST
G roup of P.T .A . m em bers have 
d isag reed  strong ly  with a  recen t 
s ta tem en t by fo rm e r P.T.A. m em ­
b e r in N orth  Saanich . /
Galling a  close to the activities of 
North Saanich  P aren t-T each er Asso­
ciation re c e n tly  Past-P i-esident N. 
T . \Vright observed tha t; that- organ­
ization w as; th e  .last secondary 
school P.T .A . on southern  Vancou­
v er Island .
L ast w eek John  Logan and H enry 
Robinson a tten d ed  " a  m eeting of 
Saanich  School ? D istric t board of 
tru s te e s  on behalf of R o y a l Oak sec- 
p d a r y ; scliool P a ren t-T each er As- 
sociation.
E oth  gentlem en em phasized their
th a t / t im e .rtrt
Bfeaufiful'■  ̂ H 8 I L .j B
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Linda To Leave
Lions drive  for L inda h a s  alm ost 
reached  its  ta rg e t. T he Sidney 
Lions a re  sending M iss S idney and 
M is s : P .N .E ., 1963, M iss L inda 
D oum a to the M iss C anada  contest 
in Toronto on N ovem ber 2. ?
Pinal stage in the cam paign to 
raise v funds will be: the dance at 
Sanscha Hall ori: October 30
H i i g s  .  .  .  U f i l i o l s t e r y
O U R A C L I A N E D
In your home , . . Use Same Day 
. . . Stays Clean Longer.
CALL DURACLEAN SERVICES 
1909 D uchess St.
Phones: Business EV 5-5326 
R esidence EV 4-3244 
— Complete Carpet Service ~  
Including Laying, Repairs, etc.
27tf
paying the  cost of insta lla tion  of a  
tw o-inch line and  the  d ep artm en t 
would th e n  m ak e  up th e  cost
L a s t w eek  the  d ep artm en t showed 
no in te re s t in a  two-inch line o r  its  
cost.
T ru stees  observed tlrnt the  weH 
supplying th e  p resen t school is  
ad eq u a te  in the even t of a  w a te r 
pipe p roving  too costly.
FOR TASTY




S I D N i y  B A K E H Y
a n d
S O L D  A T  
A L L  L I A D i m  
S R O C E I L S
S p e c i a l i z e  i n  . . .
*  TURKEY DINNERS 
* FRIED CHICKEN and k STEAK
C h i l d r e n  H a l f  P r i c e
F O R  R E S I R V A I I O N S  P H O N E  4 7 4 - 9 0 0 4
*  BODY WORK
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VICTORIA ___
SAN'SCIH HALL, c® iiu.r OI Itau-on  .Avo. i,i,<l P a tr i,,ia  e , , .  H is lm a j,
7' SIDNEY,'-B .C .'.
S A T U R D A Y .  O C T O B E R  2 4  —  A L L  D A Y
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A t  THE CORNER OF BEACOM AVE. AHD FOURTH STREET
Opposite the Post Office
.".'.rt- .. , ?
': .sW a n 's o n % " .p k g .,. . . .7 :
ORANGES
S w G O t C a l .  V a l o h d a s
We Will Clean and Press 2 P airs  of Men’s Trousers or Ladies’
Slacks or 2 Plain Skirts for $1.00
M O D E R N  D R Y - C L E A N S  M A C H I N E S  A N D  F U L L Y  Q U A L I F I E D  S T A F F
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DELUXE D EILL .  ......
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Withoiil Hesitation, Wo Rocommend the
KELVIMATOR DRYER
r t ‘ " ’- ' , “
One Only, 1964 KoIvJnatoi- iH a Bargain Biviae of $179
B 1 2 1 —
%«IlSrOH DRILL - 
714-INCH SAW -,
JIO .SA W  ....
S 1 | I 8 8  B 1 4 9 —
: r t SANDEB. . . _ , r t , ^
S O A 8 8  B 2 4 1 —
DELUXE SANDER
O P E N  F R I D A Y  N I G H T S  T I L l t  9
"A... B & a c o a , 'Avenuort"" ; —
i s s f f J M ' ' ' '
W i o n o : G H  5 - 1 1 7 1
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Comploto Homo FtH’niohingH LTD,
Phone .o n •M A H  m t  'Second Slreeq'^./;''■^^Idney.rtB.C.' B E A C O N  A V E ,
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